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Playwright earns 
state honors, please 

see page 1 B 

N ewpark preserves pristine property 
BYPlDLCUSl'ODIO wet-mesic prairie, prairie fen, and hardwood-
Clarkston News Editor conifer swamp," said Brittany Bird, natural 

Tour. guide Daniel Stencil had a warning resources planner. 
for those following. When the new, 186-acre Independence 

"It's a bit wet out here," said Stencil, ex- Oaks County Park - North opens mext spring, 
ecutive officer for Oakland County Parks, visitors won't need waders. A set of low-im
splashing through four inches. of water at pact, cantilevered boardwalks will keep them 
the edge of Upper Bushman Lake in Inde- dry. 
pendence Township. The expansion to Independence Oaks 

For members of the press on an advance features rare natural communities, four miles 
tour, Oct 15, "wetlands" lived up to its title. of headwater streams, state-threatened, le

"It's ~ very signific~t ~i!r. -it'sbasiea.ny .~ gaily protected bog bluegrass; andYJ,Wo spe
a wetland complex· contairting rare na«!t-lll cies of special concern in Michigan- the 
communities such as southerh wet meadow, Tamarack Tree Cricket and Purple 1\vayblade 

. - , . . . .'~ .-." ~ -'.", 

Orchid 
"It's pretty exciting - there's so much op

portunity here," Stencil said. "It's literally an 
upnorth experience right in our backyard in 
Oakland County." 

With the addition, the total acreage at in
dependence Oaks County Park expanded to 
1 ,274 acres, makfug it the largest of the 13 
Oakland County Parks. The system now .to
tals 6,705 acres. 

Both the Upper Bushman property and. 
independenCe Oaks County Park lie within' 
an area that w'as once a 1,200-acre contigu

Please see Park on page 11A 

Search for 
silent killer 

BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It is known as an invisible killer. It can't 
be seen. It doesn't have a smell. 

It's radon, a radioactive gas from natu
ral decay of uranim found in nearly all 
soils. 

Dean Farner of Davisburg said Octo
ber, Radon Awareness Month, is a per
fect opportunity to check homes and 
businesses. 

"Everybody is starting to close their 
homes," said Farner. "We build homes 
now and they are super-insulated. The 
homes end up with a lot of air that just 
stays inside and that is what makes it so 
dangerous. " 

Radon rises from the soil and can get, 
into any home or business through a va
riety of ways - cracks in the floor or walls, 
construction joints, gaps in suspended 
floors or around pipes,cavitities inside 
walls, floor drains, and water supply. 

Anytime a hole is created in the base
ment or a crack develops, it opens an

Please see Radon on page 3A 

Dean Famer checks tile water sup
ply. pipe to 5 S. Main Street, 

. Clarkston· phpto by Wend/Reardon 
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All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject to the can· 
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accept an advertiser's order. Our advertising representatives 
have no authority to bind this newspaper. and only publica
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The Clarkston High School Class of 1970 remembered their school days as 
they watched from the stands,on Oct. 8. It was a special game to watch - the 
Wolves hosted their Homecoming and last home game for the regular sea
son. Photo by Wendl Reardon 
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Clothin 

Brand Name Rec68le t%hop • We Pay Cash For Clothes 
Jeans • Pants • Shirts • Tops· Tanks • Tees • Hoodies • Shorts 

Shoes· Purses· Outerwear· Coats· Boots • Jackets 
NOW open for buying/seiling. We pay cashon the spot (beat 
consignment theory). Clothing must be gently womand In II bag or 
box. No gll~ge bags-No han ...... 1b.a",ount paid wlllbeJMsed on 
IlI~~toryl.vel,bl'll"d.ndsfyi •• W.,.selW the right to """seltems 
~SfHIqncumlnt'llIventory levels, condition, eke 

- . . . ... . . ' . , ,- . ... . ..- . _. .,. ~ .. ~ . 

.------------, I lill~ I 
I ~~t I 

: Your Entire Purchase : 
I Top ~hel~C1olh'lli> 1ExO.,e~~1S0 I I of Clerkalon 1"-;'1 I 
. L ~S Sashabaw !!!! :1!.-!!2iO~ ... 

News tips? 
Give us a call 

at 248-625-3370 
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Dean Farner checks a basement window for leaks. Photo by Wend; Reardon 

Ventilation key to avoid radon' 
Continued from page 1 A ferent. 
other area for radon to get into the home or The long-term tests take more than 90 days 
bust ness. and will give a reading of the home's year-

."We look at all of the possibilities when round average radon level. 
we inspect to make sure they are sealed up," The continuous test is a monitor plugged 
said Farner. into an outlet. 

The Environmental Protection Agency "It works just like a carbon dioxide detec-
estimates thousands of de'aths a year is tor," said Farner. "If you have a spike in ra-
caused by radon. don it will go off." 

"It is the second leading cause of lung The amount of radon in the air is mea-
Gmcer," said Farner. "It has no warning signs. sured in pCi/L, picocuries per liter of air, and 
It is one of those things, the person never is measure to one-trillionth of a liter. 
smoked. he ran. he ate right and then has According to the EPA, the average indoor 
lung cancer. They check and look and there radon level is 1.3 pCilL and 0.4 pCiIL is fOWld 
is a high level of radon. in the ourside air. EPA says if the home re-

"One in eight homes in the state of Michi- suits are 4.0 pCi/L to test again in the future. 
gan has radon," Farner' added. "Oakland If it is above 4.0 pCi/L, the EPA recommends 
County is in Zone 2, which is the second a vent f~n, added to the existing system. 
highest zone for radon levels. The percent- Farner said now is the perfect opportu
age of homes tested in this area will be higher nity to check, either having a older or newer 
than they will be in Zone 3." . home. 

Farner recommends three different tests ." "The more time you spend in the area, 
homeowners can do to find out if they have your level is going t9 go up," he added. "The 
radon and find out the radon level: short- important thing is to have it tested and know 
tertn, long-term and continuous. what your level is." 

The short-term test is 48-72 hours and the "It is just something us you have to con-
EPArecommends the house to be closed up tinue to maintain on your property and check 
to 12 hours before the test and minimum open- those kind of things," Farner said, adding it's 
ing of windows. like going to the doctor every year for a check-

A test kit can be purchased from the hard- up. 
ware store for $10-12 and the testing results "Ventilation is the key," he added. "Con-
are $45. tinually keep in mind if you have radon, moni-

. "It is a charcoal-based test," said Farner. tor it." 
He added homeowners should do follow up For more information, visit www.epa.gov 
tests throughout the year because at differ- or call Farner at 248-860-3624 or visit him at -

• -ent pc>i:ntS' 6fthe yelir"the Ms\.dt~ Win bt: 'dif-; . WWW.TheMichiganHOl1leInspector:cQm ... 
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Mamon rides back 
to town, Oct. 30 
Kaz Mamon and his costumed band 

of motorcycle riders return, Oct. 30. 
Activities include free lunch at Mes

quite Creek in Independence Township, 
11 a.m., Saturday Oct 30, with face paint
ing and snacks. 

The Maman Ride meets at Bullfrog's 
in Ortonville, 10 a.m., and is set to arrive 
at Mesquite Creek at 1 p.m. 

Rain date is Oct. 31. 
"Hear the sound of thunder as the 

bikes come over the 1-75 bridge towards 
the Creek," Mamon said. "Just seeing 
those smiles on the kids faces, make do
ing the ride enough, but when you per
sonally give them goodies, and talk with 
them, as we trick or treat, brings tears to 
your eyes. 

Mamon establsihed the ride nine 
years ago to help children with special 
needs enjoy the Halloween holiday. . 

"We took. action and asked our 
friends who ride, to do something that 
would not only make these kids day spe
cial but ours too," he said. "We would 
gather our outfits, not just leather, but 
TV characters, cartoon people and ride 
our Harley's, and BMW, Hondas, and 
together, we'd show the .kids just how 
much we care." . 

For more information, check 
www.MamonRide.com 'or e-mail 
KMamonIII@yahoo.com. 

Kid~el1j~y.SomeHanoween fun 
at last yearis Mamo" Ride. Photo 
prpy!t!E!c! . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
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YOU7e invited to 
· ,Oakland Eye, Care~ 
Coach frame show. Come 

One man for mayor 
,andjo;n us for an 
exciting afternoon of 
refreshments, frames 
andprizes. 

Thunday, . 
Odober 28, 2010 
1 :00 to 6:00 p.m. 

HALF OFF 
. SUNDAY BRUNCH 

at The Pine Knob 
Mansion 

Purchase one full priced adult brunch, 
and receive a half priced adult brunch 

with this coupon. Offer expires 11121/10. 
Not valid with any other discount. 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMilY. 

248-625-0700 
558P Waldon Rd. airkston 

www.pineknobmansion.com 

10a.m~- 2p.m. 

Luginski runs 
unopposed 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

History is repeating it self as the race 
for city mayor is an unopposed one man 
show for the Nov. 2 election. . 

When Joe Luginski heard City Mayor 
Steve Arkwright was not running for re
election and no one else was stepping for
ward, he decided to throw his hat in the 
ring. 

Luginski had originally considered just 
running for council, but said he was 
approached by a lot of people who 
suggested he should go for mayor. 

"I do think the city is at a crossroads 
right now," 'he said. There are some big 
decisions and emotional issues that have 

. been out and are still out. I think someone' s 
got to try and bring it all together, someone 
who has the leadership qualities and 
management skills to do that. My wife and 
I are here for the long run, so I decided I 
should probably do it and would be a good 
idea." 

Luginski and his wife Melissa have 
lived in the City of the Village of Clarkston 
for about a year, after buying the "Clark 
House," on Main Street and have been 
active in the oommunity since. Joe is 
chairman of the Clarkston Mill Pond Lake 
Improvement I Board, served on the 
Planning Commission Streets Committee, 
Knights of Columbus and volunteered with 
the Clarkston Community Historical 
Society. Melissa serves' on the Historic 
District Commission. 

Luginski who's been to nearly every 
meeting since last Nov. said the current' 
issues at hand are being a city or not a 
city, zoning, and concerns of what will 
happen to certain buildings within the city, 
along with the continuation ofthe budget. 

"Money is going to continue to be a 
challenge, so we're going to have to get 
creative in how we handle that," he said. 
"I think we're going to really, really look at 
any discretionary spending and see what 
is neces.sary and what isn't." 

Luginski said according to the current 
budget, the city is OK for the next three 
years, but it will be tight, but beyond that 
he said it's merely specu~ation, 

"Even two or three years out is 
speculation," he said. ,IWe have to be 
proactive where the budget needs to be 
and how are we going balance it to make 
sure we don't run into the same situation 
that we did this past year where we were 
facing a huge deficit." 

. ~ .. ~ ~ . . -, 

He would love to see more people come 
to meetings, so they understand where the 
Cfty is currently at with issues and 
budgets. However, with the new website 
he said everything should be posted 
including budgets, meeting minutes, 
agendas, everything. 

"Transparency to me it's being as open 
and honest, letting people know all the 
information you have," Luginski said. "It 
should not be done in a vacuum, there 
shouldn't be things going on that the 
people don't know. It should all be very 
open information." 

He also would like to have the meeting's 
audio recorded and posted on the website. 

"I understand, not everybody can make 
every meeting on Monday night, but it 

gives them'more of an 
opportunity to listen to 
what's going on," he said. 
"That's part of 
transparency. " 

Luginski said he is 
committed to "Preserve, 
Protect, apd Progress." 

"We need to preserve 
the historic character of 

Luginski this town. 150 is the 
number Of structures in 

this town that are designated historic," he 
said. "The people who have worked hard 
to maintain that historic aspect, we need 
to appreciate what they've done and 
support them going forward." 

He believes the city still has control 
over its own destiny and there is a ".sense 
of community" he doesn~t want to lose. 

"There are only 3() Main Street 
communities in Oakland County. We're one 
of them, and we don't want that to go away. 
We really need to do our due diligence in 
protecting that." 

Ways to progress he says is for the city 
to advance its involvement in the Oakland 
County Main Streets program and actively 
support the chamber of commerce and local 
retailers group. 

"We want to make the downtown area a 
place where people want to shop, dine, live 
and work and enjoy family activities," he 
said. "Like taste of iClarkston and 
Octoberfest, Concerts in the Park, tp.ings 
like that" 

After working 30 years in 
telecommunication management as a 
regional sales director and being 
responsible for $10 million to $5() million 
budgets, Joe is up for the challenges he 

. will face if voted mayor. : 
"The key is to have a co~ncil the people 

can trust and they understand is doing 
best for them as residents;" he said. "I think

. we can do that." 
Check out next week's edition for 

Clarkston City Council candidate profiles. 

! •. L.l : '" ~ L l " " .. I-
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Can You Spot The Serious Back 
Problem On This MRll 

Wed., Octo,ber20, 201a'fhe Clarkston (Ml) News 5 A 

Do you see it? It's called a herniated disc, a painful condition that can cause severe 
sciatic nerve pain. And now you can knock out this painful problem with' a new 
non-surgical and drugless spinal breakthrough. If you, or loved 'one, suffers from 
. disc herniations, sciatica, or back pain you must read these fac;ts at once ••• 

Low back pain can be a crippling experience. 

You might not be able to play golf, work, or even sit in 
the car for a 30-minute drive. It feels impossible for 
anyone around you to understand how you feel. You 
can't remember the last time you even had a restful 
night's sleep. 

Nothing's worse than feeling great mentally, but 
physically feeling held back from life because your 
back or sciatica hurts and the pain just won't go away! 

Do You Have Any of the Following Conditions? 

• Sciatica 
• Lower Back Pain 
• Herniatedlbulging discs 
• Facet syndromes 
• Muscle spasm, sprains & strains 

Fortunately, if you are suffering from any of these 
problems, they may be relieved or eliminated by non
surgical spinal decompression treatments. 

The Single, Most Important Solution To 

Your Sciatica and Back Pain 

If you'W been hearing about spinal decompression, 
or always wanted to check itout and see what it can 
do for you, now is the besttime. ' 

For 10 days only, $27 will get you all the services 
I normally charge new patients $257 tor! 

What does this offer include? Everything. Take a 
look at what you will receive: 

• An in-depth consultation about your health and well
being where I will listen ... to the details of your case. 

• A complete neuromuscular examination .. 

• A full set of specialized x-rays to determine ,if a 
spinal' problem is contributing to, your pain or 
symptoms ... (NOTE: These would normally cost you 
at least $100). . 

• A thorough analysis of your exam and x-ray findings 
so we can start mapping our your plan to being pain 
free. 

The conditions this amazing ,treatment 
has proven successful with are: 

t/ Herniated and/or bulging discs 
t/ Degenerative disc disease 
t/ Back pain 
t/ Sciatica 
t/ A relapse or fallure following 

certain surgeries 
t/ Facet syndromes 

You'll get to see everything first hand and fmd out if 
this amazing treatment will be your pain solution, like 
it has been for so many other patients. 

Call today ... Phone 248·393·1211 

No Dangerous Drugs, No Invasive 
Procedures, And No Painful Exercises 

Spinal decompression treatments are very gentle. In ' 
fact, every once and awhile I even catch a patient 
sleeping during sessions. 

You'll simply lie on y~ur stomach or back, whichever 
is comfortable, and then a specialized belt is gently 
put around your waist. We'll set the machine to focus 
on your problem area - then I the advanced 
decompression computer system will do the rest. 

"What's The chances This Will Work For Me?" 

One clinical study has shown non-surgical spinal 
decompression to be extremely successful (good or 
excellent relief) in 86% of patients with herniated 
discs and degenerative joint diseas~ without the side 
effects. ' 

, I 

Another study presented at the American Academy 
of Pain Management in 2007 showed ... 

"Patients reported a metln 88.9% improvement in 
back pain and better !unctiofl ... No patient 
required any invasive therapies (e.g., epidural 
injections, surgery)." . 

. . "' . 

As you can, see, ,spinal' deconlpression has a high 
success rate with helping disc herDiations; sciatica, 
and backpain. Injust a matter of weeks you could be 
back on the golf course, enjoying'your love life, or 
traveling again. 

"But I feel fine· as long as I take my pain pills." 

There's a time to use pain medications, BUT not 
before seeking a natural way to correct the CAUSE 
of the problem! Ask yourself ... after taking all these 
pain medications and playing the 'wait and see game' , 
maybe for years ... are you any better off? 

Call anytime between the hours of 8:00 am and 6:00 
pm Monday through Friday. Tell the receptionist you'd 
like to come in for the Special Decompression' 
Evaluation before time runs out. ' 

We can get started with your consultation, exam and 
x-rays as soon as there's an opening in the schedule. 
Our office is called Innate Specific Chiropractic and 
you can fmd us at 2523 South Lapeer Rd in Lake 
Orion. 

I look forward to helping you get rid of your pain so 
you can start living a healthier, more joyful life. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Frank Iulianelli, D.C, EK.C.S. 

For More Information Go To: 
.www.lnnateSpecific.com. 

P.S. The only real question to ask yourself is this ... 

What Will Your Pain Feel Like 
1 Month From Today? 

One of the biggest myths about pain is that it 'goes 
away all by itself, without any treatment. 

A May 1998 study in the British Medical Journal 
proved this myth false, showing that 75% of back 
pain sufferers who do nothing about it will have either 
pain or disability 12 months' later. 

Let's face it, if the paiIlhasn't gone away bynow,it's 
not likely to disappear on its own. " 

, Life's too shortto llvein pain like tliis.Calltoday and 
soon I'U be giving, you the green light to have fun 
again. Phone 248·393·1211 . ' 
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Keiser's Role 
A column by Trevor Keiser 

Cue the violins 
Since May, Independence Township 

Trustee Dave Lohmeier has asked for the 
2009 audit deficiencies to be fixed. 

Lohmeier was basically told by Clerk 
SheIagh VanderVeen at the Oct 5 meeting 
that his request would just have to wait 
because the Finance Director Susan 
Hendricks was going to be 
out "for the next couple 
weeks" due to surgery. 

Now, why didn't the 
clerk let the board know 
ahead of time, so they could 
get someone to cover for 
Hendricks while she's 
gone? VanderVeen says 
demands one her office 
have become ''untenable.'' 

As she was speaking, I was expecting a 
conductor to come to the front to cue the 
violins and lead the choir in VanderVeen's 
number one hit single "Woe Is My 
Department'~ 

Her reasons things are ''untenable'' is 
because of the upcoming election, they are 
not done balancing taxes and have day-to
day operations to do like paying bills. Well, 

. I don't know about you, but I usually don't 
start writing checks until I balance my 
checkbook and know how much money I 
have. 

I don't blame Hendricks for not having 
these things done because apparently, she 
gets called on more than she should. 
VanderVeen "relies on Susan for other things 
too," like helping with balancing the ballots 
during the election. , 

Last time I checked, elections hadnothing 
to do with finances other than how much 
money it cost for the election. Therefore, 
the finance director shouldn't be 
involved. Oh and not to mention the clerk 
hires around 100 polls workers, the day of 
the election and an extra full-time and part
time worker to help out in the "election 
department" weeks before the election. 

Unfortunately, the Supervisor is out on 
medical leave as well. Who is covering his 
position and duties while he is out? 
Anyone? 

Now, I am not particularly fond of hiring 
a bunch of extras to do the jobs of those 
elected, because I think the township does 
that too much already (Human Resource 
Director, and bringinginJohnLamerato from 
Troy to help with the budget) 

However, if a workeris out sick and you 
know it's going to be more than a couple 
days, then don't be afraid to ask if someone 
can be brought in to cover the position and 
keep things moving forward until such 
personretums. Stop making excuses why 
things aren't done. 

, . 

Voter likes Schrei's independent voice 
Dear Editor, 

Although my children have already gradu
ated from Clarkston Schools, I am still very 

John not only is a parent with children in 
the district but also has professional skills 
and a business background which will serve 

interested in making· 
sure that our School 
Board is comprised of 
professional, highly 

Letters to the editor 
us well as our district 
copes with the difficult 
economic conditions 

qualified individuals who think indepen
dently andact in the best interests of all the 
District residents. 

For those reasons, I am voting for John 
Schrei, sounds like guy, for the Clarkston 
School Board on Nov. 2. 

impacting our schools 
and community. 

John Schrei is my guy and I hope voters 
will join me iii. electing him as a strong, inde
pendent voice on the Clarkston School Board. 

Henry S. Woloson 
Independence Township 

Support for Egan based on experience 
Dear Editor, 

With all the recent changes in Clarkston 
Schools, there is still one constant. That per
manence comes from dedicated parents and 
community members who volunteer count
less hours to support our students, staff and 
families. 

Elizabeth Egan is a shining example of this 
commitment. She has been an energetic vol
unteer for our schools since the first day her 
daughters enrolled in Clarkston Schools. 

That day, she approached me with a won-
. derful idea to beautify the grounds at recently 
opened Independence Elementary, and also 
with the willingness to spearhead the project. 
Since that day her enthusiasm for our schools 

has not ebbed. 
She has gone on to serve seven years in a 

variety of roles with the PTA including CHS 
and CJHS president and local council presi
dent. Elizabeth also has an impressive pro
fessional background having earned an MBA 
and working as a Business Analyst and De
velopment Engineer for 18 years. 

She has interest, experience and dedica
tion to continue to serve our community as a 
school board trustee. Please support her with 
your vote on Nov. 2 so we can continue to 
benefit from her determination and profes
sional skills in service to our schools. 

Mickey Ginn 
Independence Township 

Thanks for help with Football for a Cure 
, 

Dear Editor, 
The McLaren Health Care System extends 

a heartfelt thank you to the Clarkston High 
School staff and students, football coaching 
staff and team, Harriet Clark, LuAnn Stohrer, 
cheerleaders, parents, volunteers, and the 
community for their hard work and support 
in making the Football For a Cure Fundraiser 
a success. 

The $8737.00 raised will go towards the 

patient support program, helping cancer pa
tients who are being treated at Great Lakes 
Cancer Institute in Clarkston with transpor
tation and daily livmg needs, as well as the 
McLaren Breast Center patients needs. 

Our thanks and sincere appreciation for 
making GLCI and McLaren Breast Center part 
of your team. 

Deanna Hart, patient serVices rep. 
Great Lakes Cancer Institute 

More letters to,t~e, ~di:tor 01') ,page 13A , 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1995 
''Drug ~e here exceeds national avo 

erages" Western Michigan University's 
survey of high school seniors nation
wide found Clarkston teens had higher 
use rates in all illegal drugs except co
caine, heroin, and steroids. Community 
leaders gathered to form a task force to 
change that. 

''DDA meets goals as time runs out" 
Independence Township'S Downtown 
Development Authority achieved its 
goals of funding safety paths,. street 
lights, sewer work, and other projects. It 
was set to expire in 1996, however, due 
to funding changes brought by Proposal 
A. 

"Season of the witch" A drive down 
Maybee Road revealed its residents were 
frightfully creative with their Halloween 
decorations, including wrought-iron 
thingamajigs, pumpkin lights, plastic 
gravestones, witches, ghosts, and skel
etons. 

25 years ago - 1985 
''Floor buckles, gym closes" The 

maple floor of Clarkston High School's 
gym buckled near its western wall, shut
ting it down until December. Theory as 
to cause included the high humidity and 
heat of the past summer. 

"Smiling in the rain" Homecoming 
Queen Jackie Roberts, King Mike 
Walters, and their court didn't let rain 
dampen Clarkston High School's spirit, 
despite the Wolves loss to rival Lake 
Orion, 20-7; 

"Fire up" Bob LaPorte, Cheryl 
Andxyco, Chris Beer, and the rest of 
Clarkston High School Student Council 
used old student council files as fuel for 
the pre-Homecoming bonfire. 

50 years ago - 1960 
''Past supervisor taken by death" The 

late Floyd Andrews was Independence 
Township supervisor for 24 years and 
Clarkston postmaster for 22 years. 

''N"JXonand Kennedytodo battle"Ron 
Jyleen and Linda Chapman were set to 
represent Vice President Iqchard Nixon, 
with Frank Palmer and Ruth Jackson rep
resenting Sen. John F. Kennedy, in a 
mock election campaign at Clarkston 
High School. 

"Clarkston loCals" Mr. and Mrs. H,J. 
Gador returned to their home on 
Andersonville Road after a week's visit 
with friends in the Upper Peninsula, Bay 
City, and Saginaw. 
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A Jottings re-run: Playirig 6-man football 
\ . . '\ . 

(Since we are ~ow in the height of 
the high school, oollege and profes
sional football sea,sons, I thought it 
would be nice to rerun this column 
from August 22,1965. -- Jim Sherman, 
Sr.) 

Being a plus-200 Jim's 
pounder and it being Jottings 
football season, I'm of
ten asked if! played foot
ball. When I answer, 
"Yes, 6-man football," I 
get such a dumb look 
back that I don't bother 
explai.ning. However, I 
will bore you with the 
details. a column by 

During my three years Jim Sherman 
at Morrice High School, 
1940-42, we didn't have 11 boys who 
wanted to play football. Other schools, 
Byron, Vernon, Bath, Haslett and 
Laingsburg found themselves in the 
same situation. 

There were others in the state, but 
. these schools ended up in a 6-man foot-

ball1eague. . '\ respectively, before you do to refresh ~ remember looking at the bei?-ch·. 
Don't try to pin me down on the their memory. (sidelines, we needed no bench, one 

rules. I tend to forget everything that ActuaJ.ly, the only reason I played was . chair for the coach would have seated 
happened yesterday, let alone 23 years because just 8 guys went out for foot- all) and the coach was yelling, "No! No! 
ago: ball at Morrice. Two were even more No! Not again!" 

However, the line was maae up of a timid than I, so I played all of the games. He must have known if we found: a 
center and two ends: There w.as a quar- Plays drawn up by our coach were play that worked we'd call it twice in; a 
terback and two halfbacks.'; I always used on our first offensive thrust of each row. And, we did. Talbot threw it, and I 
wanted to play end. Pass catching, was game. After that Jarrard and Talbot, the was smashed. -
for me, so the coach named me quar- two, halfbaCKS made up plays in the I wish I could remember our record 
terback. huddle. These two backs loved to run. for those years. There's orily one game 

One of the rules I remember was that Each urged "Gimme the ball" for every I recall winning. That was against Bath, 
the ball had to be handled twice in the play. and it was a big upset. 
backfield on a l'unplay. I think we also I made one great defensive play in Now, all the teams that were in our 
had to go 15 yards for a fIrst down, the Morrice High. On a tackle, I thrust my league play U-man football, except 
fIeld was narrower and shorter than 11- head in the ball carrier's stomach, the Vernon. 
man fIelds. webbing in my helmet broke, pushing it During the football season of 1942 our 

The only thing smaller was the down over my eyes, and that's the last I family moved from Morrice to Vernon. 
crowds. Nobody in my family ever saw saw of the game, because there were Vernon was the last game on Morrice's 
me play and only two guys from the no substitutes and only one helmet per schedule that year and when it was over 
school, who I see once a year, remem- player. I just walked to my new home, uniform ' 
ber me at Morrice, so, you'll likely not I had one memorable offensive play. and all. We didn't know it, but that was 
be able to dispute me being an all-star Talbot decided to have the quarterback, the last year for football or any other 
or All-leaguer. me, go dut for a pass. My big chance. high school sport in Vernon. . 

I'll get to ·the two guys, Bob Jarrard He threw it perfectly, I caught it and When we nine seniors were gnidu-
and George Talbot, of Lansing and Perry, gained al;>out 25 yards. ated from Vernon High, 'it was closed . 

Michigander accepted, still don't make it. right 
In case you missed it, last week I scored the 

governor's debate. Both candidates, on my score card, 
earned zero points, (If one is singular, 
whatis zero and.should it be points or Don't 
point? I also wonder which high school Rush Me 
English teacher will be the fIrst to e-mail 
me with the correct answer?) 

I expected folks to write in and com
plain that I didn't give enough credit to 
their favorite candidate. Not to be. I got 
flack from you pesky' re~ders (I love you) 
on a technicality. 

I deducted points from both candi
dates 'cuz they both used the telm, Michi- A column by 
gander, to describe a person from Michi- Don Rush 
gan. To'which I wrote: 

"3. I am not a goose. I do not squawk like one. As a 
resident of Michigan, I am a Michiganian. We are not 
Michiganders !" 

I then smd why I didn't like it, that it was from the era 
Michigan-Ohio War -- a truly interesting piece of Ameri
can history you just don't read enough about these days 
-- a border dispute over who gets Toledo (Ohio). 
. Here ~e some of the comm~nts. 

Dear Mr. Rush, 
I just wanted to make a few comments about your 

column ... Abraham Lincoln used theterm in a speech 
in 1848. Wikipedia backs my story, so would my 3rd 
grade teacher if she was still alive and where I heard it 
fIrst.· .• •. , 

... Lastly, after an informal survey on my Facebook 
mostly from youngsters like me (about 40 years old) We 
all adamantly say, "MICHIGANDER." Proudly in fact. 
Maybe it is an age thing, but I did look up a few surveys 
done by MSU and U of M to back us up and approxi
mately 76 percent of Michigan residents happen to say 
Michigander ... so sorry if bothers you so, you could 
always move to Ohio :) (Just kidding of course.) 

Better luck with your next column. 

* * * 
Don, 

Sincerely 
RuthK. 

I'm sure you'll get aton of e-m~s regarding this, so 
I won't editorialize except to say that I would much rather 
be insulted by Abraham Lincoln than anyone from the 
utterly useless state (and I use the term state loosely) of 
Ohio. 

-- Chris B. 

* * * 
You get the idea. I was called out on my "facts." 

They say Honest Abe Lincoln was the fIrst to insult 
Michigan in 1848, with the term Michigander. I, and 
others say it was about 12 years earlier.' Big 
whoopdeedoo! The fact remains: It was an insult. 

I suppose if you don't know the history, and just like 
the way it sounds (I freely admit Michigander does roll 
off the tongue easier than Michiganian) than classify
ing yourself as an insult, is okay. And, as the TV gen-

• -era"tioh gives', way to die'internet generation, w~ an know 

if you hear something· long enough, or enough times 
then it niust be true (even if it ain't). 

Ask any politician trying to sell snake oil or cover 
their tracks on something less than honorable. We are 
so gullible. 

But not me! I will stick to my guns and not be hood
winked or stampeded into changing what is in my heart 
because it's the popular thing to do. 

Call me an anarchist, nonconformist or rebel with
out a cause, if you must. I will not be bullied into chang
ing. For your infOn11ation, Michigan state historians (not 
Spartans, but the state's historians) say residents here 
are Michiganians. 

I reckon, I stand alone. (I also shaved my beard be
cause so ptany Michiganian men grow 'em forhuntin' 
season.) 

I did go to that Wikipedia page. What I found more 
interesting than where or when the term Michigander 
came from was some of the alternatives. 

"There is no 'official. term. Less common alterna
tives include Michiganer, Michiganite, Michiganese, and 
Michigine.' Residents in the Upper Penin.sula (which 
Michigan got as a consolation prize after the Michigan
Ohio War) inoretypically refer to themSelves as Yoopers 
instead." 

What the page didn't say is what da Yoopers call 
those of .us residing south of the Mackinac Bridge. 
Which, I am sure, would be good for another column. 

(Yoopers of the world unitft.and let mr; know what 
you call us! E-maildon@dontrushritedcn.com) 



DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

INVI' E YOU TO JOIN THEM IN 
c:ELESRATINS THE 1!JTH ANNUAL 

NATIONAL ORTHODON IIC 
HEALTH MONTH 

During The Month Of October, 
We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X~Ray Equipment! 
Day, Eyening, an~ Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available -NoDown Payment Required! 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We' Offer 
Damon® Brackets Designed for 
PatientCoinfort and Convenience. 
Eal'lyGrowth Treatment 
,Removable Appliances 

. , mVisible'ketaUiers' . 
InvisaJign® 
Wdckodontics® 

F'mdus 
on Fac::ebook 

·We Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients Of All Ages" 

\Vww:munkorthodontics.com 
5825 South MaIn st. 

Clarkston, MI 

248~625-0880 

837 South Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford,MI 

248-628-644i 

8379 Davison Road 
Davison,MI 

810-653-9070 

Gunshots concern residents 
BYPBlLCUsroDIO thing. Something was dead back there." 
Clarkston News Editor They called police again, and a deputy 

With Lake Oakland nearby and duck sea- found the gutted, skinned remains of a deer. 
son underway, gun shots aren't uncommon Regular firearms deer sellSonisNov. 15-
in the 2000 block of Mann Road. 30"though archery season started Oct 1. 

. But. for the' Eggenberger family of . State law p~hibits shooting guns within 
Waterford Township, shots they beard in the 450feetof an occupied dwelling without writ
early,morning. Oct 9-10. seemedclosertban ten permission of the owner. Inde~nderu:e 
nomw - just across the street in Indepen- . Townsbipalso has an ordinance against 
dence Township. .,. shooting guns, except shotgubs lC)aded with 

Oakland County deputies and Waterford birdshot,in the section north of Mann, Road. 
Policcresponded, but didn't find anything . Even if lhe,shots~erelegal, they're still 
suspicious. . ' too close. EggenbergerSlPd~' . 

"They told us it was, dUck season and "A bus stop. is close by ""l' it makes. me 
there wasnotbing they could do,", saidDawnnCrvous." .shesaid. "I don't want anyone 
Eggen,betger. . . .' . shooting here." . 

Acoupledayslater.afoulstentcbblewin "kmakes me scared togo~k there to 
the breezo. . know p~le are' shooting." said Nick 

. "My hus~dis in' a band :-:-f:beywCre -Eggcnberger.her son., 
practicing· in Che garage. 1'uesda1. and the . They also reported to police close gun
smeR was ·sqbad.()~~ough~ be was going soots c:arly in Che morning about a month 
to tIu:Owup,"'ShesaicL "1be OCltt day. same ago. 

New Optimist Club in Lake ,Orion 
With Clarkston Area Optimist Oub as 

sponsor. Lake Orion Area Optimist Club is 
officially in business wiCh 29 charter mem
bers. 

Richard Bloom. field representative for 
International Optimists and fonner vice presi
dent. installed officers and charter members, 
Sept. 30. New club president, for Oct. 1 thru 
Sept 30, 200 11, is Kelly Weaver. 

The club meets the second and fourth 
Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. at the Burger King 

Restaurant. 1155 S. ~Road, Lake Orion. 
in die special meeting area of the restaurant 

Everyone lSyears and older are welcome 
to attend and find out about what the club 
will be doing in the Lake Orion community in 
the coming 'years to enhance opportunities 
for young people. . 

Optimists world wide provide over 45,000 
programs annually for children K-12, impact
ing over 6,000,000 youth and raising over $7 
million for programs every year. 
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Reports (rom Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Sneaky 'script writer 
A doctor working on Dixie Highway got a 

call, 1 :30 p.m., Oct. 7, from a pharmacist in 
Pontiac, asking about a prescription for 180. 
Vicodin pills. The prescription was called in 
by a 31-year-old Waterford Township woman, 
who had been fIred from the doctor's office 
two weeks before. 

Snake bites 
A couple was walking their dog at Orion 

Oaks BarkPark, 5:30 p.rn., Oct 8, when a snake 
bit their dog. The dog's owner, a 34-year-old 
Waterford Township man, pried the snake 
loose with pliers, and it bit him on the wrist 
and forearm. They called police, who told 
them to stop at Independence Township Fire 
Station 3 for treatment, before heading to an 
emergency vet for the dog. The ftled a report 
withDNRe. 

Bad.dog 
A Shappie Road,tesident was cited for dog 

law violation aftt{his dog dug under its 
fence, 10 p,m., ()ct,8, and attacked a 
neigl;tbor's chickens, killing. a hen and injur-
ing a rposter. . 

Panhandlers 
Deputi~~ ,were call~d to a gas station in N h t· f· 

the 6000 block Of Dixie Highway, 12:44 a.m., " 0 on~ ur. In Ire, ' 
Oct. 9, in response to tWo men and a woman' A Thendara Boulevard resident saw 
panhancl.Iilig, asking employees for gas, and smoke from an upstairs bedroom, 2:20 p.m., 
scaring away customers. A 33-year-old Flint Oct. 10. He used a fIre extinguisher as his son 
man was cited for driving with a suspended called 911, then the family exited the house. 
license, and a 36-year-old Flint woman was Firefighters extinguished the fIre, caused by 
advised and released on a felony warrant for an electrical problem in a floor joint, by about 
cocaine, out of Genesee County. 4 p.rn. 

Bike thieves Getting a ride the hard way 
A 15-year-old Independence Township 

boy left his bicycle outside a Sashabaw Road 
store unattended for fIve minutes, 5:20 p.m., 
Oct. 11. When he returned, the bike was gone. 
The bike was qnJ.ocked. 

Vandalism 

A 50-year-old Independence Township 
mancalled911, 3:23 am., Oct. 12,becausehe 
wanted a ride to Detroit. When asked by a 
deputy why he didn't call a -taxi, he said it. 
costs too much. He had· a warriint out Qf •.. ' 

"Way'ne County, aDd they said they W'oura' 
pick him up. But fIrst he was cited for disor-

Someone spray painted graffiti on the dedy person, handcuffed, and taken to Oak
outside wall and vehicle ofa business in the . land County Jail. 

5000 block ofS. OrtenvilleRoad,Oct. 13. The' Person of concern 
same symbol was spray painted on the back 
of a vacant residence in the 2000 block of Deputies spoke to a 41-year-old Waterford ~ 
Mann Road, Oct. 12. Township man, 3:30 p.m.,Oct. 13, on Main 
Inside biker Street in downtown Clarkston, after receiv

ing calls he was making people nervous. His 
car appeared vandalized with streaks of black 
spray paint, but he said he did that himself. 
He was carrying two corkscrews for use as 
self-defense weapons, he said. He was taken 
to Common Ground in Pontiac for evalua
tion. 

A 13-year-old Independence Township 
boy admitted to breaking a window in a va
cant home on S. Holcomb Road, 4:43 P.M., 
Oct. 12. He told deputies he was in the house 
riding his bike and broke the window acci
dentally. He was turned over to his mother. 

Don't RushlMer 
;t·~~;.: -:"~', \,f' - _ ~ .. > ,II. 

·"TheShow 
With columnist Don Rush. 

Posted Tuesday nights by 6pm. 

<, 

' .. Jill's Show 
"'"~~With Jill Mitchell."; 

Posted Wednesday mornings at 6am. 
i '. 

oxford411.com -lakeorion411.com 
clarkston411.com - ortonville411.com 

goodrich411.com 



You live in the digital age. Your mammogram should, too. 
McLaren Breast Center in Clarkston is the area's only source for digital mammography, a revolutionary system using the latest computer
aided technology that produces much clearer images than analog mammography. The high quality of these images allows radiologists to examine 
even the smallest calcifications and masses. And, because digital mammography requires no film, images are generated in a matter of seconds 
and stored digitally, making yo~r life easier by reducing-w~it~ng times and the nee~ for repeat exams. . 

i 

oil, breast care team has more than 50 combined years of experience 
. ' in women's imaging and is led by Linda Lawrence, MD, Clarkston's only 

. b~ord-certified radiologist who is fellowship trained in women's imaging. 

When it comes to protecting yourself against breast cancer, the quality of your image is critical. Ask your doctor about referring you to McLaren 
Breast Center for a digital mammogram today. 

Be one of the first 2S women to schedule a mammogram, 
and receive a free pampering gift bag at your appointment. 

Better doctors. Better core:m 

McLAJWN 
HEALTH CARE VILLAGE at CLARKSTON 

McLaren Breast Center . 5701 Bow Pointe Drive, Suite 255 . Clarkston 

Hours: M-F, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

248.922.6810 tel 

mclarenclarkston.org 
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Park expansion offers more trails, swamp preservation 

Dan Stencil, Oakland County Parks 
executive officer, points out a deer 
rubbing on a tree in the new Indepen
dence Oaks - North. Photo by Phil 
Custodio 

Do Your Parents Or 
Grandparents Need 

More Help Than You 
Are Able To Provide? 

Let Us Helpl 

Continued from page 1 A 
ous mixed conifer swamp, according to pre
settlement vegetation maps, Bird said. 

"WJth the acquisition, 572 of those origi
nall,200 acres are now protected," she said. 

"I've been with the parks for 33 years, 
and this has been an acquisition target that 
whole time," Stencil said. "It's been a long 
and winding road to get where we are today, 
one well worth the effort." 

The new property includes more than four 
miles of headwater streams in the Upper 
Clinton Subwatel'head. The streams feed the 
31-acre Upper Bu,hman Lake and 68-acre 
Crooked Lake in InJepencknce Oaks. 

"It will provide floodwater retention, main
tain water quality and quantity, foster soil 
development and stabilization, as well as pro
vide critical wildlife habitat and travel corri
dors, stopover sites for migratory birds, and 
sources of genetic diversity," Bird said. 

The new property is northeast of Inde
pendence Oaks County Park, bordered by 
Sashabaw and Oak Hill roads. The comers of 
the two properties connect tip-to-tip through 
wetlands. Future goals include a boardwalk 
connector trail. 

The Upper Bushman property already has 
several established trails, and others will be 
developed, Stencil said. 

Fine Tree Flace 
Assisted Living tor the EJderl!j 

amily Owned for 11 Years ~ I,. -= 
Act Now! Save $5,000 on move-In 

No extra charges for higher levels of care. 
We ac~ept Alzheimer's residents. 

$148/Dayfor Private Room 
$128/Dayfor Semi-Private 
Rooms Currently Available 

Private rooms with private baths 
24-hourcare and assistance 
Housekeeping & Laundry 

Emergency call system 

Three meals everyday 
Sodal activities 

Medication assistance 
Nurseon-call 

We are located one mile south of the Village of Clarkston. 
For a free brochure and more information please call: 

248-620-2420 or visit our website at www.pinetreeplacellc.com 

5480 Parview • Clarkston, MI48346 

"There are al~o potential connections us
ing the high tension power line corridor 
owned by ITC Transmission as a critical 
north/south connector for Oak Routes, the 
county-wide trail network," he said. 

Long-term plans include fishing, non-mo
torized boating, cross-country skiing and 
hunting on the property. 

"There is a lot of interest from the public 
in outdoor adventure programs and heritage 
sports such as fishing and hunting, 
backcountry camping, a high ropes course 
and archery, canoeing and kayaking," he 
said. "We will welcoml public input in ollr 
master planning proce." " 

The property cost $2,R3(1 miliion. Oakland 
County Parks pays $1.74 million, along with 
$945,000 from a Michigan Department ofNatu
ral Resources Trust Fund grant, $16,000 con
tribution from North Oakland Headwaters 
Land Conservancy, rental income from three 
houses on the site for the next six months, 

and potentially a Carls Foundation grant 
through a partnership with Ducks Unlimitt 
The NOHLC donation comes from individ, 
donations from Independence Township re ' 
dents. Three houses on the property will ' 
repurposed, such as into a,n educational ce 
ter, or removed, Stencil said. 

"Maybe someone can move it (a far 
house) off the property and restore it," I 
said. 

Phase One, open to the public in Apr!", 
includes fencing, 30-space gravel parking k.i 
on Sashabaw Road, trail and bnarciw,llk ffr, , 
the parking lot to the 31-acl~' ',-, < 't:!' R·,,, 
man Lake, dock for fish'\L~ , . ~. 10 -,,~, 

depths, and deer archery htu.,,<~, <,wr\il 
faU20] 1. 

Phase 2-3 projects include more trails an,i 
boardwalk, possible connected to the Inde
pendence Township safety path system. 

For more information about Oakland 
County Parks, visit DestinationOakland.com. 

3925 Seymour Lake Road 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

(248) 627-6671 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
Sunday 12-6 

.. 
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Roadshow Comes to Waterford I 
Clean but your attics, closets 

and lock boxes, because 
the Roadshow Is coming to 
Waterford. R.oadshow experts 
IU'C in town examlnlna antlquct, 
collectibles, Bold and sliver. 

While the Roadsbow will accept 
anything that's old, they will 
be focu.lng on gold and silver 
coins mnde before 1964, military 
items. toy. and trains, musical 
instNments, pocket and wrist 
watche •. Scrap gold Is expected 
to be a popular category this 
week due to soaring gold prices. 

"U.S. coins made before 
1964 are most sought 
after by col/ectors. Coins 
mode before 1964 are 
90% silver and valuable 
because of the silver 
content or could be worth 
even more if one happens 
to be a rare date . .. 

Expert buyers for the Roadshow 
have noticed a tremendous 
increase in the amount of gold 
coming to the Roadsbow and for 
good reason. Rceord gold prices 
have Roadshow aucsts CSlIhlng 
in on broken jewelry or jewelry 
they don't wcaranymorc with our 
"fair and bones'" pun:hasc offct1l. 

Got Gold? This week, visitors can cash In on anliques, colleclibles, 
gold. silver. coins or just about anything that is old. 

The Roadshow encouragcs 
anyone planning a visit to take 
a minute IUld exnmine their 
jewelry box or their lock box 
al the bank and aatbcr llI1ythlng 
thai's gold. lfa gucstll nollUtc 
ir somcthlna is gold, bring It 
anyway and the Roachhow ltall' 
will tesllt for free. 
Olber gold Iteml 
of interest include 
gold coins. gold 
ounces, gold proof 
sell and dental 
gold. 

Other typCl of 
items Roadshow 
experts hope to 
see include old 
toys and train 
sets. Archie 
Davis. roadshow 
toy expert spoke 
about lOme of the 
top toy. getting 
great offers. "Old 
tin windup toys 
from the late 
) 800's through 
the 1960's arc 
In great demand 
now." said Davi., 
"especially tnosc 
that arc character 
related. Mickey 
Mouse. Donald Duck. the 
Flintstoncs or any character 
toy. arc sought Old Buddy L 
toy. from the 1920's to 1960's 

arc In demand." Buically any 
toys .made before 1965 orc 
wanted, Tntln sci. made by 
Lionel. American Flyer. Marklln 
and others' have the potential 
to felch hlah prices. Davi. also 
.treased. "TO)'I with boxes and in 
mint condition brinS sensational 

priCCl. Most of the toy. that 
come to the Roadshow or; not in 
perfect .hape but can stili bring 
good prices from collcctora." 

When expert Tom Fuller Will 

ukcd what he enjoyed most 
about workina at the RoadIhow, 
he was quick 10 answer "Old 

Above: • A Gentleman sits with Mike Delong 
with anticipation as the Roadshow Expert 
examines his collectibles. 

www.treasur .. huntersroadshow.com 

Uit'll II modem day gold 
rush," .ald Roadahow 
President, Jeff Parsons. 
Ooldboowtradingnc:ai40 
year highs. and you can cutJ 
in at the TRUUItI Hn:nb;u 
Roodshow. All types of gold 
arc wanted. inCluding gold 
coins, KJUgc:rrmds,-Maple 
Lea&, and other gold bars, etc:. 
All gold jewelry, iDcJuding 
broII"'i."<I,,, b """J>IOd. 
Anything gold and lilvcr is 

cohu and paper CUrmlC)'. For as 
long u I can Rmtmbcr I have been 
f •• cinated with coll~tlnB coins, I 
would go through the change in 
my parenti sroccl)' .tore looking 
for rare dates and errors, Once. I 
found a .lIver quarter that J sold 
for 5)00.00. Not bad for an 8 year 
old." 

Fuller went on to explain that 
any U.S. coin. made before 
1964 arc mOlt sought after by 
collectors. Coins made before 
)964 arc 90% Iliver and valuable 

"/fyou go to the 
Roadshow, you can 
cash-In your items for 
top dollar. Roadshow 
representatives will be 
ovallable to assess and 
purchase your items 01 

the Holiday Inn Express, 
Thesday through 
Saturday In Waterford. " 

because of the silver content or 
could be worth even more if one 
happens to be a rare date. "We 
help people .ort through their 
coins for unique dates. We buy all 
typel of coins al the Roadshow 
from wbeat pcmnics to buffalo 
nickels, which are valuable from 
one coin to an entire truckload. 
Sec you at the Roadshow." said 
Fuller. 
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PAYING CASH FOR THE 
F-QlLOWtNG COINS & CURRENCY. 

INDIAN HEAD CENTS 
UPTO$500 

3 CENT PIECES 
UPTO $2,500 

SHIELD NICKELS 
UP TO $4,000 

SEATED LIBERTY DIMES 
UPT056,500 

UPTO ex FACE VALUE 

" 179751 
Ul'TO S200,OOO 

;,f..:.!i ~:·C:_.:'~: .t'iN 
Uj.' r ... ~,S:1.5rm 

; '! , 

WHEAT CENTS 
UPTO $1,500 

BUFFALO NICKELS 
UPTO$1,8OO 

CAPPEDBUSTHALFDlMES 
UPTO $10,000 

BARBER QUARTER 
UPTO$3,2oo 

BARBER HALVE 
UPTO 56,750 

179B $5 
UPTO Si2~,Ooo .. 

\ .' 

LARGE CENT 
UPTO$3,BOO 

WAR NICKEL 
UPTOS2,ooO 

BARBER DIMES 
UPTO$2,eoo 

STANDING LIBERTY QUARTERS 
UPTO$4,400 

PEACE DOLLARS 
UPTOS3,Ooo 

, 
'. 

DRAPED BfJSTl/2 CENT , 
UPTOS5,OOO 

2 CENT PIECES 
UPTOS2,OOO 

V NICKELS 
UPTO$2,BOO 

MERCURY DIMES 
UPTO$3,600 

LIBERTY HALVES 
UPTOS4,700 



More. letters to the editor 
Cityhood too costly 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing in response to "write-in" can
didate Michael Sabol's position on cityhood. 
When we moved to Clarkston it was not yet 
a city. We were told that by voting for 
cityhood we would maintain lower taxes. The 
township was growing, requiring more taxa
tion to add services - we as a "city" would 
not have to cOlJ.tribute to the added taxes 
needed to serve that growing population. 

However, over the last 15 years or so we 
have seen the reverse. While the township 

. grows, their tax base also grows. Ours is not. 
We still receive the same services, but at a 
much higher price. We cannot grow in popu
lation so our taxes must increase as wages 
and costs increase. Personally I cannot be
lieve that 1 voted for the rhetoric we were 
given back then; 

As far as identity is concerned, there isn't 
a resident in this township, that 1 know, who 
doesn't take pride in being from Clarkston. 
We have always been residents of tQe ''vil
lage". It doesn't ~efine us. 

tage by making sure owners use traditional 
materials like stone, wood, brick, and stucco. 

Projects that dramatically alter the look of 
the streetscape are not allowed. This makes 
sure that someon.e doesn't buy t?~,;~~!,\~., 
next to you, tear It down, and bUlld"S(jIne-~ 
thing that resembles an airplane hangar or a 
California beach house. -

The buildings are important. Owners come 
and go, but their alterations remain and their 
neighbors aDd future generations have to live 
with them. Once an architectural feature is 
removed or a building torn down, it- is gone 
forever. 

I served on the Clarkston Historic District 
Commissipn for eight years. In that time, we 
never had an owner who was "surprised" to 
fmd they just bought a house or commercial 
building in the Historic District. 

We never had an owner have to appeal a 
decision to the Michigan State Historic Pres
ervationReview Board. Projects were always 
well planned in advance or they were modi
fied to the satisfaction of the owner and the 
Historic District Commission. 

. ClarkstQn's most valuable heritage is its 
buildings. Preserving them will allow this to 
continue to be the plaCe people want to live, 
do business, walk, bike, and hold their spe
cial events; 

LesHaight 
ClJukston 

Our downtown is not defined by 700 resi
dents but by those who spend their time and 
money there. We would not !lurvive by ex
cludingthe township from our downtown nor 
should we deny the tOwnsbipd1epride they 
take in beinga part of'Qur'1'" 

AS" far as 1 can ~theOnlybenefit to Stop li-ght trouble 
being in'the~'village!" .ureceiVing . .. ..' '. . . 
snoWplowing on .1:iniely.~ We lo~t our . 

. pOlice, One of the reaSonS'w¢ otigiDally c»- . '. o-F..difm; . 
cieled to becomea"city."UIif~ly, this lam.a~at~KnobElemenlary on 

. caD.didate has not Iiv~ here'long enough to S8libabawRoad,. and ·mother to duee small 
speakto1he situation about ~lvingthe cbildrenWbogotoU1Peop~'sPlaoeday~. 
ci9. k is gettingtoo~dytomBinmin this ·11ra~onS~w.manytimesaday.lbave 
name. How do we beru;fi.t. ilt being a ibird aconccrn~tthe stoplightiJa·frontofPKB. 

. party in CQIlltaCtS-forsemces111Us"pride" fm concemed someone will be·seriously 
is tooCC)stlyforme. I. wiUnot write his. name . injured.or killcdthe ucxttime someodemns 
infor~ . tbtougharedJight. . 

.. Slq~~ Bllber _.'Ibis ~top1igl¢ ~,been Qn ~w for 
. -ClDrlcSton . q-.somc time now. Hmyever. 11m the be

Historic" District· 
serves~ity we.ll 

. .' 

ginning-of this school year,there ;uebave 
beenm8nyaccidents~ "aIm()St~ts." . 
"~s<, incidents·have-.~ __ n:ed iruuty . 

times du:oughqUt school holm, llS early as 
6~30a.~aodas ~_6:30p.m. ~ sbedft's. 
deparlincntbas been supportive: They can 

o.rF.Allb; bave an oftic;er sitting in an incon$Jricuous 
I read with. interest the article pht,ce an.hours, but die)' can't just sit· there 

"Homeo~ fightbistoric commission in fot 12hours-to watch forpeople.runing a red 
mstm:ationproject, "Oct. 6. light 

Living in a historic district is a positive A sOlution I offered was to keep this s~ 
experience. We moved here because we love light funCtioning throughout !he year, includ- -
the historic look and atmosphere of Main ing weekends; evenings, and summer. 
Street and the rest of the Village. fpt not sure ·how else to solve this prob-
. A portion of the city is a Nationally Regis- lem, but I hope someone figures it out before 
tered Historic District, required to follow the . there is atragedy that needed to be prevented. 
U.S. Secretary of the Interior's standards for Linda M. VandeVoort 
rehabilitation and guidelines for'rehabilitat- Leami~g Resource Center 
ing historic buildings. They protect our heri~ Pine Knob Elementary 
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Greta Emllng,~~hor of uW0l.lnd~ Trapped Jinel VolcelesS'~' All ,~Ings 
Are Possible." fl_a presenblllon at Independence Township Library, 

. OCt. 24.Photopy""" CustodIo . 

Authorbrings spiritual· 
story to townsblpJibrary 

BYPlDLCVS1ODIO Emling ~d. "I also hope to raise aware-
Clarkston News Editor neSsaboUt'~-need for a sliongpatient 

Author Greta ~g brings Phyllis adVoc8te. The closest loved 01l'Cs ;ue of
Klenk's story of suMvallgainst tbeOdds, ten'in a fog and-Unable to ~.1l strong ad- . 
hosting a ptesent3aion.· qucslion-alid-an-. vocate for the patienL". . . 

'swer,-aa:d boQksi~.2.p.m., S.y, . :-,Bmlinggriu:l~from Port Huron 
OcL 24; Independence Townsbip Ubrary, Ncmhern HighSChool in 1972, and went 
649SCIarkstonRoad. . ontoSt£laitCounlyCo~Q>Uege 

"1'beI:e ;uealways a·thousim.d ques- foioneyear.lr8DfeniligtoFelrisS1af9CoI
lions," said Bmling, author' of "Wowided lege where she obtaineda c:Jcgree in Allied 
Trapped and VoicelesS ... All Things Ale Healdt. ........ . .., . '.'-' 

. PossibtC."· .Sbc'and.~ busband,·,PeletBuiling, 
. "1.bCre'sa great deal ofinterest m.the· mOvedtoOxfoidinDecember 1999.··· " , 
ideaQfcomingOutola~out~f:-bOdY ... Sbc ... ·_~ .. ~.:.· .. ····whOJj~:do.'~~~ 
e~~ ~iS," Oteata . ·ffum~m2003.F'mding·betStoiyiiCioDd 
said. "People are concemed. .. belief, sbebegantO·bep ·DoteS 1)f tbeir 

.The book ~nicles Klenk's experi-conversations, which she used to write tile. 
enc::es in 1991, Wbcn she was in • COJQ, book. . 
She was legally deemed.tO bea vegetable, Klenk grew up 'on a family .~. in 
but heard and understoodwhat·was said Decket@J.e, Mich. andatt,ended Cen~ 
around her. Sbe also shares lessons she Michi~ University, eaming a degn;e ~ 
learned out of her body, walking and talk- Special Education. . 
ing with God. In 1965; she began her teaching career 

"I hope readers will be keenly aware that inFannihgton:Shec~nt1y lives in Ox
patients diagnosed as coma or vegetable for~ with her husband, Mike. 
can be clearly aware and processing the For more information, call the library at 
things that are going on around them," 248-625-2212orcheckgretaemling,com 

, .... 

, . 



This Week~s Game 

Clarkston @ lake Orion 
FrIday at 7, p.m. 

Last Week~s Score 

Clarkston 7 Farminflton 6 
OAA Red Leaf!ue Standinlls 

Team· 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Pontiac 
Rochester 

. RoyalOak 
Troy 
Troy-Athens . 
West Bloomfield 

League 
6-0 
6-0 

. 3-3 
4-2 
0-6 
2-4 
1-5 
2-4 

Overall 
7-1 
7-' 
4-4 
5-3 

. 0-8, 
4--4 
3-5 
3-5 

Flonae,SvveetFlonae 
The Freshman and JV Football teams 

hosted Fannington last Thursday. The Fresh
man team dominated the field, winning 54-18. 
The N team fought to keep their undefeated . 
record, but lost 21-20. 



Defense puts pressure on Farmington Falcons 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Senior Ty Foltz moved into action as 
Farmington threw their final pass on their 
fourth down in Clarkston's territory. 

He knocked the ball from it's original di
rection and the clock continued to wind 
down. 

Clarkston had dominated the home team, 
handing Farmington their first loss last Fri
day, 7-6. 

"We did what we had to do to win the 
game," said long-time Wolves Head Football 
Coach Kurt Richardson about the OAA Red 
-White crossover game. 

The key to Clarkston's seventh consecu~ 
tive win was defense - especially in the form 
ofZach Collins, Ty Foltz, Chris Canada, Jus
tin Baetz and Steve Carpenter. 

"Carpenter had an outstanding game," 
added Tony Miller, defense coordinator. "He 
was able to help us on a full man front as 
opposed to a five man front." 

Farmington grabbed the lead in the sec
ond quarter' on receiver Jason Wilson's 77-
yard punt return. The Falcons missed their 
PAT. 

Clarkston grabbed the lead late in the third 
quarter when Sean Calvano recovered a 
fumble. The ball was handed off to Evan 
Montgomery in the next play and he ran for a 
44-yard touchdown. Alex Barta scored the 
PAT. 

"It was good to see," said Richardson. 
about Montgomery's touchdown. "We 
hadn't moved the ball at all so a big play was 
nice." 

Farmington The Wolves' defense line 
stayed tough keeping Farmington from scor
ing again. 

"We rallied the ball very well," said Miller. 
"Our front four guys had an outanding game. 
They dominated the line of scrimmage up 
front." 

It was exactly what the coaches had told 
the boys to do while they practiced all week. 

"Everybody did their responsibilities," 
said Miller. "We harped on that all week 'do 
your job, only your job. III 

The seventh consecutive win continues 
to build the Wolves' momentum as they get 
ready for their fmal game of the regular sea
son. 

"It builds our confidence that we are a 

slows down Farmington plays. Photo by Larry Wrl"hf 

very solid defense and if we do our own jobs 
we are very solid," said Miller. 

The team heads to Lake Orion on Friday 
to take on rivals - the Dragons. 

"It will be a typical Clarkston/Orion game," 
said Richardson. 

"The boys are anticipating a great foot
ball game," added Miller. 

·t.SDlitifs 

The Dragons currently tie with Clarkston 
for the OAA Red title, both at 6-0 in the league. 
They have the same record as the Wolves, 7-
1, after losing to Farmington Harrison last 
Friday. 

Kick-off is 7 p.m. at Lake Orion High 
School, located at 495 E. Scripps. 

* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL * SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
248.625.5470 DISIPOSal & Ra,_It~linln 

YdutHome Service 
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Spikers' gamble pays off in league win. 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Junior Gianna Locricchio stood near the 
back of the court with the volleyball posi
tioned on one hand in the Lady Wolves' fIrst 
set against Troy Athens. 

Her other hand stayed poised and. ready 
. as she threw the ball up into the air. It came 
down and she hit it over the net. 

Locricchio served the ball 17 more times, 
getting 18 points in a roll, leading the girls 
fIrst win for the night, 25-7. 

Clarkston went on to win the next two sets 
25-17 and 25-15 to beat the Lady Red Hawks, 
3-0. 
. "Gianna serving 18 balls in a roll is amaz
ing and never happens," said Girls Volleyball 
Varsity Coach Kelly Avenall. 

"It's another league win for us, which is 
good," Avenall continued. "We tried differ
ent things tonight and experimented. The 
girls responded well to it. They were excited 
to try new things." 

The fIrst game against Troy-Athens was 
quick as the girls added points to the 

. scoreboard to fInish their opponents off. 
By the time the third set started the Lady 

Red Hawks had fIgured out Clarkston and 
took control of the board. 

Alexis Egler answered hitting a few kills 

and bringing the Lady Wolves back into the 
lead where they needed to be. 

"Alexis is swinging well right now," said 
Avenall. "I told the girls the other day if she 
isn't getting better we need to be feeding her 
the balL" 

Avenall saw improvement over the team's' 
performance over the last few weeks . 

"We had a couple weeks we were just skat
ing by and letting teams we normally play 
better than, we let them play with us instead 
of being aggressive," she said. "This week 
they stepped up." 

Maddie Lightfoot had 22 digs. Egler had 
seven kills and Locricchiohad four aces. 

The girls competed in the Beast of the 
East tournament in Warren during the week
end. They faced the top Michigan teams to 
prepare for the playoffs coming at the begin
ning of November. 

"They are getting fIred and pumped up 
for the end of the season," said Avenall. "It 
will defInitely help us for the fInals." 

The girls competed against Lake Orion on 
Tuesday in their ftnalleague match and host 
West Bloomfteld on Thursday night. 

Then, they get ready for the OAA Quad 
they are hosting next Wednesday. 

The game against the Lady Lakers begins 
with N at5:30 p.m., varsity follows. 

Swimmers 
excel at 

. county meet 
BYRITASTELPFLUG 
Special to The Clarkston News 

The Clarkston Girls Swim and Dive 
team fInished in eighth place overall out 
of 33 teams at the' Oakland County 
Swimming and Diving Meet, Oct. 1~2, 
Waterford Mott High School. 

AU the girls had a great day. 
The team :;aw Freshman Sami 

Stelpflug honored as Oakland County 
Champion in the 200 Individual Med
ley anli take second in the 100 Breast
stroke. Both races established two 
varsity records for Clarkston's swim 
program. 

Freshman Kathryn Culver swam to 
a 3rd place fInish in the 100 Freestyle 
and took 5th place honors in the 50 
Freestyle. 

The all Freshman Medley Relay 
team, ·made up of Stelpflug, Culver, 
Monica Gorgas and Natalie Vela fin
ished 7th. Sophomore Taylor Tekiele 
teamed up with Culver,. Gorgas and 
Stelpflug for a 7th place fInish in the 
400 Freestyle Relay. 

This was a qualifying meet and the 
following girls also qualifIed in indi
vid~al events: l'fatalie Vela (100 Fly) 
and Monica Gorgas (200 1M & 100 
Breast), and Divers Jenny Godlew, Jes
sica B'acher and Alyssa Spytman. 

Coach Kenwyn Chock was very 
pleased wit4 her team's performance. 

"We were a very young team at this 
meet, I, she said. "With the perfor
mances put in, the other teams will defI
nitely' take notice and put Clarkston 
back in their radar. " 

The team heads to Lake Orion on 
Thursday. They compete at 6:30 p.m. 



Connor Hall leads the ball into Royal Oak's·territory.Photoby Wend; Reardon 

Jones shoots for shut-out 
BY WENDI REARDON shot and the ball came loose. Jones moved in 
Clarkston News Sports Writer and finishe~ the play giving the boys the 

Kickers chanted for a back flip after their edge over Royal Oak. 
game on Oct. 12. "It was just a hustle play," ~aid Lawhorn. 

Freshman Max Mansour answered the "He was in the right spot at the right time and 
chant and did a back flip in celebration for finished it. i, 
the boys" win over Royal Oak, 2-0. "We played well as a unit," added senior 

"It was a good win," said Chuck Lawhorn, Alex Wilson. 
Boys Varsity Soccer coach. "It was our final The boys finished their regular season 
league win. All the seniors played well to- with an overall record 8-5-4, winning four of 
night. All the players got to play tonight, their last five games. 
which is a good thing." They played Lake Orion in the first round 

Junior Ryne Jones scored both goals dur- of the district playotIs on Tuesday. 
ing the night. "It is going to be 'a big game for us," said 

Senior Michael Nacy passed him the ball Lawhorn. "They came in here last time and 
and Jones quickly kicked the ball to the back beat us pretty good. We are definitely up to 
corner of the net less than ten minutes into the challenge. " 
the first half. The boys lost to the -Dragons earlier in 

"It was a fantastic shot," said Lawhorn. the season, 5-0. 
The Wolves held control of the ball "The first time we played them we weren't 

throughout the game and kept it in the Ravens together as a team," Wilson admitted. "We 

Lessons on the field 
Coach Dan Russell and Detroit Lions Lomas Brown, on left, talk to the 

future Wolves, Clarkston Chiefs Freshman Gold team, on the importance 
of school and teamwork. "This is why we have such a great community, 
great schools, and great athletes, "sa.id proud parent, Mark Petterson. 
"Parents here demand the very best for their kids and expect them to set 
their sights very high. We should all take a lesson from our kids and work 
together as a team· to improve our lives and community as no one man 
wins the game." The Clarkston Chief teams finished their regular season 
on Saturday and Sunday. The first round of playoffs begin this week. 
Checkwww.eteamz.com/clarkstonchiefsfootball for more. 

Dan Fife,' Athletic Director, Kurt Richardon,Clarkston Head CQach, 
Deanna Hart, Carrie Bish~p and Gary Kaul, Clarkston High School principal. 

turf for most of the game. weren't there. Now we are. It's going to be a G · d- h - $ 8 000 
"They did a great job of possession, "said great game." . n Iron .eroes raIse over , ... 

Lawhorn. "About 25 minutes we struggled The winner of Tuesday's game heads to . 
because M'ekept hitting it into the air. We Fenton on Thursday to take on the Winner of Kurt Richardson, Wolves Head Football DuriI,lg the football program's Second An
didn't give Rq;ya:I Oak too many. opporttini- the Romeo/Fentoil game, at 7 p.m. The fina:Is Coach, proudly gave Deadna Hart, Patient nual Footba:ll for a Curell:tot:aI of$8,7.37 was 
ties at all. " .' for District playoffs continues on Saturday, . Services Representative at Great Lakes Can- raised by the conimunity. The money goes 

The controlled to Jones' next goal, made 1 p.m. Check the Wolfpack Update on cerInstitute, a'chetkforGreat Lakes Cancer right back into the community aildbelps can ... 
seven minutes into the second Iuilf. www.ClarkstonNews.com for the . latest on Institute -and· McLareri BreaSt Center, both cer patients being treated with transpOrtation 

. 9~e ~\\O~~a.vf;'iIJ~eqar1F&~~~~~~. ,I • •• •• ip,Ip~~~~~.XQ~II:Slii:p!?~ ~t.,~ .. , an~ ~~entneeds. . 
'~tt\.;\~tt;4t"~ ~d:b! !.1fh1:~~k~ ••• _J.,,"'.'" ... !A.,J."l"' ..... "'".."t.-~ .,.,,, .,"".:tII-'l~}l!t"~h1i>:Ilr4;tl~ .. '~h~"frk""'ll.. .. ~':. "lO" ,.:~·IL 'ltc'" ... ;' • ·r.:rt1t.~~·L'*<t't~!"!1i~¥I:"- \'''''i' 



Networking is a must for small businl;!ss owners, but let's 
be honest, who has the time these days to go out 
networking door'to·door? By establishing mutually· 
beneficial relationships with other small business owners 
and entrepreneurs, you can exchange information, ideas 
and support, and potentially gain new clients. 

Come see the business 
community we're building 

within the community. Those 
in attendance will be entered 

wqt Ollarkstnu News 
Community News for our Community ••• 

. ~ 

Clarkston411.com The Clarkston News and Clarkston411.com are partnering 
with local small businesses with a dedicated goal of helping 

e
· a"ch'ofh"e'su'c'e'd" C" ....... :~/.~.~'· 'd • 'oJ' If." .""'" a.nnvS-teJ..e'p"···· •• . ....... ' ... ·.·.v.:our.· 'o.caITV' 'Sm' tlon~ .. , , , .. r c e. ome see "Ovv VlHI;r'e OlDu It~ .'" - " , ..... ' . .J.,.~~ • ./' , :n.;; .R ~. ... • • . . I' .. 

Friends of the 
Clarkston 

Coffee Club 
Alatl Chiropractic 

Clarkston Cleaning Service 
JW Lichty Financial 
MPK Photography 

Michigan Web Press 
Michigan Financial Companies 

Lincoln Heritage 
Juice Plus 

Allstate Insurance 
Mathers Insurance 
Timberlake Sales 

HenryWoloson,Attorney 
Manage Max Performance Improvement· 

Walters Financial Group 
Sandhill Studio 

Canine Massage 
Peace Unity Church &Holistic Center 

Ameriprise Financial 
Midwest Wrecker Service 

United States Postal Service 
School Supplies 1st 
Wellness Company 

All Natural Cleaning & Services 
Clarkston Hot! Yoga 

Family Treasurers Photography 
LPL Financial 

Primerica 
Keystone Printing Group 

Building Integrity 
Johnston Design Inc. 

John Baker,Artist 
VCI Consulting Group 

Clarkston News & Penny Stretcner 
Clarkston411.com 

Clarkston Post Office 
Oaklan~ Associates, Lincoln Heritage 

Clarkston's"Finest"Cleaning 
DBS Print & Marketing 

A Bean To Go GO,urmet Coffee 
Advanced Counseling Services 

. EverestAcademy 
Go Small Biz 

Creativity by DTSC 
Momentum Communication 

Rodan & Fields Dermatologists 
Benefit Innovations Group 

Volunteer Energy Services, Inc. 
Futrell & Futrell Builders; Inc. 

" • •• WlnningEdge-Con5ulting 
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SATURDAY 9-3 

~ [HEVROLET 
SALES Be SERVICE ARE 

ALWAYS 
BEnER IN CLARKSTON 

1-866-378-8354 

r------------r------------r-----------,---=-----:--, 
: $25 . Get your Vehicle : $) I WInterIze 
I The Evetyday a lie Pflce Ready for Winterl I I your Vehic.e 
I Front Brake . I . .. . I . 
I Pads Installed Complete I ONI PUfI'c/hfIJ:3se: Coolant 
: ACDeIcoDuraStopceramlcbrakapads Vehicle Detail I of Foulf Tires I Flush 

I Eligible Tire Brands: I 
I ~ ~~!) I BFGoodrlch, Brldgestone, I 
I s'Jl \;.i1~ I Continental, Firestone, General, I 
I ~l·1f GoodYear, Michelin. Uniroyal . 
I . I-Debit card. See listed dealer for details and rebate fonn, which I. 

After Me n Rebate (DebIt card) . I must be postmarked by 11130110. Rebate fonn and offidal rules I I .... . I· alsoavaiiableatgmgoodwrenchrebates.com.Allow6to8weeks Nottobe anyothM'offen.l 
expires 11/13/10. Exp res 11/13/10. I for rebate delivery. Offer ends 10131110. I MDStVehlcles.Explres 11113110. .. 

~--------------------------------------------------
Shuttle 
Service 

Car 
Wash 

Tire 
Rotation 

." when you sign ilp for our 
Preferred OWner Program 

Loaner 
with any BodyShop 

Repair Over $500 

I 
I 
I 

I 15%discount I 
Ion all customer paid part. I 
I Be labor on service I 

Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

_ ... ' •••••• '" -. <I. , ,4 .' 1..~ ~ .. '" • ., 

I Coupon Expires 11·13·10 I 
I 6750 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston I 
I i4&6iH071 I 
........... """-.-_l!"!'l! .. -- .. 

.. I I J.' ell. I L' 4 \ I ~.. j 

" ,\. ,' ••••• • T/ ·-"·'Y'_d' 



Normal, healthy Spine Degenerated, arthritic Spine 

·11 VourFamlly Proactive OR Reactive? 
Let us help you -t(;l}<e the first step! 
. - .. . ~ " ~-. 

Call (248) 623-6107 TODAY 
to schedule your life-changing Spinal Check-up . 

Michigan's Headquarters for Family Wellness ... 

LIFEPOINTE 
ClDROPRACltC 
AND WELLNESS CENTER 

"Like" us btrFacebook 
for Health-Enhancing 

and Updates! 5896 Dixie Hwy, Ste. A • Clarkston, MI 48346 

.---------------, 
Spinal Check-up: 

for just : 

$" j 
(Includes Consulta11oni£xam, 1 

X'GIJ'S 'lfrn~) J 
Be sure toactqu1cidy~Appoint.nJents are t 

limited to the·first 20 callers.. 

. ~ C~lr<?9~Y! . 
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State honors for local playwright 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After writing and performing her fIrst play 
"Downward Dog" at Clarkston Village Players 
last June, Wendy Hedstrom decided to enter it 
into a contest by the Community Theatre As
sociation of Michigan (CTAM). 

She won fIrst place. 
"I'm thrilled. It's the first play I ever wrote 

and I'm really proud of it," Hedstrom said. "I'd 
like to give a shout out to Clarkston Village 
Players for allowing me to put the show on, 
giving me a space to do it and promoting it." 

The panwtet~rsof the .contest were: it was 
open to any playwright living in Michigan and 
it had to be a full-length play, but no musicals 
or kid's theatre. 

"CTAMis going to keep a copy available 
for anyone that wants something from Michigan 
playwrights," she said. "They have a huge 
library that goes ba<;k over 50 years." 

As first place, her play will be made available 
to all community. theatres that are apart of 
CTAMfor-a yearand.will be able to produce 
the show royalty free. She also won $500 in 
prize money, which'she put towards her 
Macbook, which she purchased to write the 
play. 

"I might have bought a bottle of wine, too," 
she said with a laugh. 

While she was in Cadillac for the annual 
crAM conference to receive the award and prize 
money, she was approached by four theatres 
that were interested and sounded enthused 
about reading the script of the play. 

''That's the start' of getting it out and getting 
some publicity with it," Hedstrom said. "We'll 
see if they can work it into their season" 

After Sept. 2011 the play will be available to 
every theatre and she will be able to receive 
any royalties from that point on. Once the year 
is over, Hedstrom said she'd like to see the play 

.~ 

Wendy Hedstrom took first place in a 
play writing contest with her play 
"Downward Dog." Photo by Trevor Keiser 

one more time on. 
"Since I was in it the fIrst time, I couldn't see 

the whole show, but it seemed it went over real 
well," she said. "But, I'd like to see it one more 
time, without me in it and see if there is anything 
else I need to change then after that, send it out 
for publication." 

Hedstrom said she defInitely wants to write 

more and actually started writing a new play 
after "Downward Dog," but said she has a novel 
to finish that she began prior to becoming 
pregnant with her son. She plans to return to 
the play once the novel is fInished. 

. "The novel is about a woman 
psychologically trapped between Michigan and 
California. Some things happened while she was 
in Michigan, she tried to run a way to California 
and can't escape them, so she has to go back to 
deal with them," she said. "It's sort of a comedic 
horror." 

As far as future play ideas, Hedstrom will 
stick with comedies. She says it's her "bent." 
However, she has also found after writing the 
"Downward Dog," having a child, and currently 
doing a novel her interests- and attention are 
changing quite a bit and she would like move 
toward things more appropriate for age 'group, 
which is early 30's. 

"'Downward Dog' was about couple and it 
was universally themed," she said. "I see the 
age range for there about 20's to 50's." 

Hedstrom likes intertwining personal things 
with her creative works. ' 

"It seems like when I've written fIction 
before, which is all I used to ever to do, it was 
all more atmospheric plot driven," she said. "As 
a script will allow you to do, it's more about the 
characters and the immediacy of their interaction. 
It's really become very appealing to me." 

Hedstrom lives in Ortonville with her 
husband Todd, and her three-year-old son, Cole. 
Along with writing, she said she still plans on 
acting. 

"I still love acting. I like to imagine 'I won't 
just write shows I can be in,' but you can't help 
it because you got to express that. This issue 
you have is what leads you to write the play, or 
at least in my case," Hedstrom said. "I found it 
to be a good enough experience that I want to 
do it again." 

Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
Disposal & Recycling 

, Set:vlng our neighbors since 1981 . YlJurHl)me Town Disposal Service 



The Clarkston 

Candidate forums, 7 p.m., Oct. 20; Clarkston 
School Board candidates. Hosted by Clark
ston PTA Council. Clarkston High School, 
6093 Flemings Lake Road. 
www.clarkstonpta.org. 

*** 
Enlightening Moments, Lisa Jesswein, 
former Detroit radio personality, shares her 
story of overcoming obstacles and spirit 
communication, Clarkston Community 
Womens Club, 7p.m., Oct. 21, Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All 
welcome. Refreshments served. 248 620-3255. 

*** 
Friendly Forest, hosted by Clarkston Area 
Optimists and Independence Township Parks 
and Rec, 3-6 p.m., Oct. 23, Clintonwood Park. 
$6/residents, $8/non-residents. Buy tickets 
in advance at Brose Electric, 5897 Dixie High
way, or township parks and rec, 6483 Waldon 
Center Drive. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Trunk or Treat Trot, 5K race, 9 a.m., Oct. 23; 
Trunk or Treat, 5 p.m., Oct. 24, kids in cos
tume get candy from volunteers parked in 
decorated cars in the church parking lot. 
Games, cider, donuts, hot cocoa. Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Halloween Hullabaloo at IDgh Jinks Hall, 
Once Upon A Puppet presentation for whole 
family, hosted by Clarkston Village Players, 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m., Oct. 23, Depot Theater, 4861 
White Lake Road. $6. 248-575-4104. 

*** 
Saturday Coffee with the Candidates, hosted 
by Clarkston City Council candidate Mike 
Sabol, 10 a.m:-12 p.m., Oct. 23, 30. 20 Buffalo 
Street. 

*** 
Barktoberfest, 12-3 p.m., Oct. 24,Advanced 
PetCare of Oakland, 6378 Sashabaw Road. 
Costume contest for pets and owners, pump
kin painting, cookie decorating, tours. 248-
620-2900. 

*** 
Blood drive, 2-8 p.m., Oct. 26, St. Trinity Ev. 
Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw Road. 
Walk-ins welcome. 248-625-4644. 

*** 
A Taste For The Holidays wine tasting ben-

News 

8080A Ortonville Road. 248-310-7878 
*** 

t\ calendar or places to go, people to see and lhjn~ls 10 do 

Tai Chi with Tammy Cropp, gentle move
ments for healing, stress reduction, balance, 
increased flexibility, Tuesdays, 10 a.m. $8 per 
session. Peace Unity Church, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248-420-6119. 

efiting Clarkston Rotary Club, 6:30-8:30p.m., 
Nov. 3, Bordine Nursery, 8600 Dixie Highway. 
Features wines from around the world. Food 
provided by 12 Clarkston restaurants. $35 in 
advance, $45 at the door. 248-625-4244 or 248-
210-4925. 

*** 
Tell Us About Your Travels, second Thurs
days, 6-7:30 p.m., Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Nov. 4, North
ern Mexico, Copper Canyon; Dec. 9, 
Bariloche and Bolson, Argentina. if time, Scot
land, Ireland. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
residdnt team. Referee fees are an additional 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Pony Basketball League, for high school 
boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle 
Lake. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident 
t.eam. In~ependence rownship Parks and . 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623~7232. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
Oct. 25: "The Do's and Don'ts of Appearing 
In Court From A Judge's Perspective," with 
Judge Joseph Fabrizio. Clarkston Community 
Education Center, 6558 Waldon Road. $10. 
248-625-6736. 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Basic Yoga with Noreen Daly, beginning and 
intermediate techniques, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., $7 per session. Bring 
mat. Peace Unity Church and Holistic Center, 

*** 
Co·Creating Healthy Families, Tuesdays, 
6:30 p.m., "Bradshaw on: The Family," PBS 
series presentation, support group, 7:30 p.m., 
Peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-891-4365. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 ' 
p.m. Stitch and· visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

c:;:~SWAN «~~ forLIFE 
CANCER FOUNDATION 

Are you having problems with restless, 
tired legs at the end of the day? 

VARICOSE VEINS WORSEN OVER TIME 
The symptoms of this unsightly condition Include symptoms such as: 

PAIN, LEG HEAVINESS, LEG FATIGUE, SWELLING, BURNING AND ITCHING. 

Call to find out more about this quick & effective laser treatment, 
covered by most insurance companies. 

Integrated Vascular 
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Chamberlain's: Sell your unwanted jewelry 
and make a profit! 

One thing Ron & Gwen Chamberlain, owners of 
Chamberlain's Auction Gallery would like to stress is 
not to be fooled by gimmicky_ads or commercials by 
other gold-buying stores . 

. Chamberlain's is an honest family-owned business 
and the owners have lived in the Clarkston area all 
their lives. They have b~en in the art, jewelry 'and 
antique business for 30 years. They will pay top dollar 
for your unwanted gold and silver jewelry and you 
can be confident that you are getting'paid what you 
should! Chamberlain's will test and weigh your gold 
right in front of you and pay you cash on the spot. 
NO GIMMICKS!!! 

Chamberlain's will buy your bracelets, rings, 
necklaces, earrings, watches, gold and silver coins 
and bars - even your sterling tea sets and flatware 
sets. They will buy anything made of gold, silver or 
platinum even your dental gold. 

'Chamberlain noted that many people bought gold 
jewell)' in the 1980's and 1990's when gold was only 

. . , 

history. It is a perfect time to.sell your unwanted 
jewell)' to make a profit!" 

Chamberlain charges nothing to tell you whether 
your jewell)' is real or fake and what he would pay 
for it. The price paid varies on the gold market, but 
for the past year, gold prices have been consistently 
at a very high level. When the economy improves, 
the price of gold will drop, so now is the time to sell. 

Chamberlain can't stress enough to take your 
. jewell)' to an honest and established business. If other 
gold brokers are offering 25 or 30 percent extra on 
certain days, they should have been paying that in 
the first place. 

Chamberlain's is located at 6429 Sashabaw Road 
(nextto the Hamlin Pub) in Clarkston. Cliamberlain's 

Ron and Gwen Chamberlain of Chamberlain's with is open from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
Kodi. . 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. For more information 
$400 an ounce. Now that the country is in a recession, call (248) 241-6588-. 
the price of gold has skyrocketed and is fluctuating 
around $1,100 - $1,250 an ounce, the highest in 

• ..' 'i" • 

;.~ .. ~ ... ~~~, .... -, ... 



M(»rthIOdlnti!ti"~lmmlent~5an 
orthOdontic exam by the age M7. 

o 
AlTHMOWTH 

Call ForA 
Free EXam 
No Referral 
Necessary 

~HAAN 
...IoII1oC&~ 

RTHODONTICS 
• NO REFERRAL NECESSARY 
• Licensed Orthodontic 

Specialist 
• Free Financing 
• Most Insurance Accepted 
• Traditional and Clear Braces 
• Invisible Aligners forTeens 

and Adults 
• Over 20 Years Experience 
• Evening Hours 

Artwork by American Association of Orthodontists 

(SE Corner of Baldwin & Waldon) 

.248~391-4477 

New technology provides dental crowns in one day. 
Feeling down in the mouth about multiple trips 

to the dentist for a crown or other restorative 
work? 

At Lake Orion Family Dentistry, Dr. Brad 
Greenfield has the solution. 

Using CEREC technology, Dr. Greenfield can 
provide patients with a high-quality restoration of 
a tooth damaged by decay or fracture. 

And it only takes OIfe visit. 
"It was great to get in and get the crown I 

needed in one day instead of coming back two or 
three times," said patient Matt Covey. "Time is 
money, and it's nice when I don't have to take 
personal time off work just for a trip to .the dentist." 

CEREC is a state-of-the-art dental system used 
to produce ceramic restorations through digital 
imaging. 

Images are loaded into a computer and processed 
with specialized software to create a model. A 
precision, computer-controlled milling machine 
then carves the actual restoration from a ceramic 
block. 

"Dr. Greenfield was able to use the camera to 
show me the issues with my tooth before he did the 
work," said Covey, noting he enjoys the 
professional, friendly staff as much as the state
of-the-art technology in the office, "Then, when 
the crown came out of the machine, he was able to 
show me how it looked and how everything fit. It 
was great." 

"It's a very conservative restoration, but it 

:Care that's close to home, . 
but far from ordinary 

can make the 
tooth almost as 
strong as it use to 
be," said Dr. 
Greenfield, noting 
the tooth-colored 
ceramic used in 
CEREC has 
properties similar 
to human enamel. 

Often, a 
partial-coverage 
restoration can be 
completed rather 

Brad D.Greenfield, 
DDS,PLC 

than a full conventional crown. 
"We prepare only the damaged portion of the 

tooth," Dr. Greenfield said. "Others prepare the 
whole tooth, cutting it down to a nub, even though 
a significant portion is still good." 

CEREC restorations tend to be less sensitive to 
hot and cold than a standard filling, and high-fear 
patients can come in, get the work done and go 
home without the anxiety of a return trip. 

Dr; Greenfield also has the expertise and 
technology to safely remove old mercury fillings. 

''This is where CEREC really shines," he said. 
"The metal-free restoration is very beautiful and 
feels good in your mouth. CEREC technology 
provides patients with a strong, attractive 
restoration that blends seamlessly with your smile 
and feels like a natural tooth." 

BALD MOUNTAIN REGIONAL 
MEDICAL COMPLEX 

137SS.LapeerRoad,SuIte200,LakeOrlon,Mlchlgan48360 

24&693-6213 
www.drbradgreenfield.com 

Sidney August Centilli & Lois Agnes (Micek) Centilli were married, October 
21, 1950, at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 

60 years of wedded blessings 
Family and friends of Sidney and Lois 

(Micek) Centilli will gather in Celebration of 
Faith, Love, and Family for their 60th Wed
ding Anniversary, Oct 2,3, 2010, at 5:30 p.m. 
Mass, Our Lady of the Lakes. 

They have five daughters, 17 grandchil
dren, and 15 great-grandchildren, all raised 
in Clarkston. 

"After 60 years of marriage, they continue 
to be a true example of the commitment they 
made to each other and to God on October 
21, 1950," said Mi.chelle Jacques, granddaugh
ter. 'Their faithfulness in God, unconditional 
love for each other and commitment to fam
ily, continues to inspire and enrich so many 
lives every day." 



Don't be distractedQY final-days,fears 
Whenever difficult times come, there 

arises a mass of people who wonder 
whether or not we are "living in the last 
days." 

Today, in our climate of political and 
economic upheaval, people again are 
pondering whether the 
last days are upon us. 

Recently, I've been 
told more times than I 
can count, "the end 
must be near." 

But is it? Let's con
sider a few facts. 

First, in the Bible the 
phrase "last days" does 
not refer to the end of 

Spiritual 
Matters 

the planet as we know Pastor David 
it, but the end of the 
Jewish temple system 

Bostrom 

with the coming of Jesus Christ (Acts 
2:17; Heb.l:2). Consequently, we have 
been living in the last days since the first 
century. 

Second, there are hundreds of in
stances in history when it was believed 
that the "signs of the times" proved that 
the end of all things was near. 

During the fall of the Roman Empire, re~p what we've sown than to assume 
for example, it was widely believeci that the end of the world is at hand. 
the end of the world must be at hand. It Once we realize this, our focus 
wasn't. It was simply the beginning of a changes. Instead of speculating about 

, new world' the time of Christ's return and waiting for 
Third, the Bible tells us that Jesus is ' the end to come, we are able to focus on 

the heir of the D;ltions (ps.2:8), and that, aligning our lives with God and His pur-
the end will come after He has brought all pose in world. , 
things under subjection (1 Cor.1S:22ff.). We live -in a world marred by sin, but 

It's because of this Christians have Christ has been raised to bring redemp
been commissioned to disciple the na- tion and a new creation:' 
tions (Mt.28:18-20) and to pray "Thy The day will COme when there will be 
kingdom come, Thy will be done, opearth new heavens and a new earth. In antici
as it is in heaven" (Mt.6: 10). pation of that day we are to trust in the 

Thinking through these facts presents Lord and do good, and dwell in the land 
an alternative scenario to 'the common and cultivate faithfulness (ps.37:3). 
end times vision that preoccupies many., The assumption that hard times is a 

Just because difficUlt times come does sure sign' that the end is near is unfortu-
not mean it's the end of the world. nate. It is a distraction that keeps the 

Those difficUlt times may arrive for people of God from doing the work that 
other reasons. For instance, the Bible re- God would have them do. 
peatedly teaches that societies who dis- As our society faces decline due its 
obey the Lord, He will judge - those who apostasy from the Lord, it would be far 
sow the wind will reap the whirlwind more profitable to pursue repentance, 
(Hos.8:7). faith and the building of God's kingdom, 

When we consider the godless trends than the latest end times diversion. 
of American culture, it is much more logi- The Rev. David Bostrom is pastor of 
cal to assume that God is allowing us to Seeds for the Harvest Ministries. 
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In our churches ... 
Paint Creek Boys, gospel blue-grass, Community 
Music Series, 7 p.m., Oct. 2, Community Presbyte
rian Church, 4301 Momoe at Sashabaw. 248-673-
7805. 

* ,* * 
Pas de Deux, piano concert featuring Karen Bodoin 
and Diane Skylis, 3 p.m., Oct. 10, Clarkston Method
Ist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Free will offering. 
248-625-1611 ext. 229. 

* ,* * 
Coffee House, Peace Unity Chuch, 7 p.m., Oct. 15. 
Featured musician, Amy Kucera. Open Mic starts 
the evening. Kucera, winner of the"Hill Award for 
Outstanding Musical Performance in voice, Steiner 
Award for Creativity in Music Composition, and 
33rd Annual competition in Musical Performance, 
composition division, serves as artistic director of 
the General Motors Employees' Chorus and as an 
ad hoc singer, composer and keyboardist at Peace 
Unity. 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192 

*** 

Metaphysical Bible Study, Sundays, 8:30 a.m., dis
cover the inner, spiritual meaning behind the sto
ries. Peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-625-5192. 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing 
with divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 it 

See In Our Churches, page 1 DB 

• • ~ •• _ •• ~., ••• ", ~_ ___ <e." I 
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SeRilce' 
Providers 
•• "Gal Area *Based on pre-Paid 17·week eontrltt. Call TIle Clarkston NewS at 24&62S03370; h.dllnlilOOR TlMsday prior to pubRcatlon. 

Reach Homes" Businesses Every Week With An A~vertlslngr.feasage On These Pages • 
. If in, doubt, ask Our contractor for their license or check withtheSta~eof 

Bill's Window Blinds 
- Repairs 
- Installations 
-Sales 

Custom Porches 
Patios 

Rataining Walls 
Masonary Chimney Repairs 

Weshing. Seeling 
• & All Paver Repairs 

248.101.2924 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Flet wor~ootingS 

MISTER CONCRETE 
'"?Mtltt~1Qod-

6'~ .... SHUdt 
1Qe ,'l)~ 7kHi tltt 

ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 830·5000 0 ORTONVillE 

248.625.5310 

(248) 625-4177 

BUJLDING CO" 

New Homes & 
Major Renovati9ns 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY' 

www;moscbVicbu~~ing.crim 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

-Chris Hennig
Construction 

OUSTOM DEOKS 
Composite, 

PVC "Wood 
3S Years &pet/mce 
llwlJed &Imuml 

248-634-3964 

Parks ~~O 
£lectrlc lWJ}®lJ 

Resldendal Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

Edwards 
Floor. Covering 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifl8rs Air Cleaners 

HnIlnaIl 

AIr ConK 
.KG 

1'M:t¥.wlthrtM!DmlIy,(OII1/«r. 

(248) 674-4999 
RtsldentkIJ a Commmial 

Salol&~", 

UWlt<d&lmuntd 

.. --------. I MnmONtWsM~ I 
I $20 OfFTune.up or I 

I ~°bt°!S!~~I::~n.!. I 1.._-------. 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surrondmg Counties 
Re·roofs • Tea r offs 

Roof VentilatiOl; 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters ., All Repeirs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensad & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Hom. Improv.m.nt. 

a 
Pro)ectI of SlY 

• Finished Besements 
• Additions • Kitchens 

Baths. Drywall • Carpentry 
Licensed & Insured 
30" Yeers' Exparlance 

·Free Estimates 
248·625·5367 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

TopSoil 
Compost 

Sand Gravel 
Woodchlps 

Bobcat Service 
248.230.6767 

Screened 
Topsoil 

Fill Sand • Dirt • Bark 
Loaded and Delivered 

Bobcat/Dozer 
Excavating 

Concrete Removal 
& Replacement 

248.623.6100 
248.343.0038 

Will Beat Any Price!! 

248.804.1122 

Cret/te tllru hint 
• Intenor Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

• W.,...., """""I 
NORA Insured 

(248) aa9-3906 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality, Wo'rkmanship 
• Interior· ,Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light,C;arpentry-

lOur fOcal Cliirlcston 
Pri~r for oVer 20 years 

FREE ESTIMNES 

625-5638 

The BLUE HUlTON 
on our webshe 
links YOU 10 all 
of our PICJURES 

Now you can easily 
see and purchase the 

photographs that featured 
you or somaone you know 

in TheClarkston News! 

GoTo 
darkstonnews.com 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work 0 Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
PUmpS" Disposals 

248-673-1950 

TURNER 
SANIT~TION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63'008-' , 

Port-A-Joh~ Rental 

CAU. 
24&62&0100 

or 
24M930330 

for Oakland County 

A&J 
ExcavallOI! 10(" 

Septic Systeins 
Tank Pump Out's 

All Excavating Needs 
A : ., • 

Sharpening 
Knife" Scissor 
Garden Tools 

Mobile Service 
GalY Campball Ent 
248.459.0162 

18 IU/IHOP/SOU 

655£" L9t"8tZ 
paMold~9 

lMOUS~09 

.. ,~ 

Accura t~.lli,-if 
,- <''I'i'' 
e ~:~Maintenance 
.*,.:~. ~}¢ 

Sno~Plowing 
ReaS~nable R~tes 
~ceptional ~ervice 

,-, ::~:Fu1ly Irisured 

620-9885 

248.408.9800 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft Wedd"miJ Books 
overnight or forthe weekend. 

,625·3370 

• Wmdow Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
• FREE Estimates 

248 620·9885 
www.AccUialeMaintenance.com 
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Ohituaries 
Robert E. Joyce, 83' 
. Robert E. Joyce of Wllite Lake passed 
away. Oct. 2, 2010, at 

. age 83. .. . 
'He ~~spteceded i~ 

.... death by<)(is wife 
-... Dolores. He was the 

'ther ()f'D~ve:r6ye~. .' 

Purple Heart. Bob retired from All Saints 
Cemetery. 

Funeral service was Oct. 18 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Interment All. Saints Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to the American Heart Asso-
ciation. Online guestbook, 

: www. wintfuneralhome~com. ' 

DorinaL. PiltT.ott, 71 
~ .. ' ;" ' .. ... . , 

. Donna L~ Parrott of ....... -...~ ..... -..,... 

piano. 
Friends may visit at the Lewis E. Wint & 

Son Funeral Home, Clarkston, Wednesday, 
3-8 p.m. Funeral service, Thursday, lOa.m., 
at the funeral home. Interment White Chapel 
Cemetery. Memorials may bemadetoAmeri
can Lung Association. 

Online guest 
wWw.wihtfuneralhome.com. 

book 

Astrid L. Suurria, 91 

ents Fred and Irene, siblings: his twin Roberta, 
Jim, Charles, John, Fred Jr. "Pig", Catherine 
andImia. . 

. Mr. Wainman retired from General Motor 
Lake Orion Assembly plant. He served in the 
U.S. Army during the Korean W;ar. He was a 
talented softball pitcher and avid sports fan, 
and member:of the Eagles .• 

• 'Visitimon·was Oct'19 atthe·LewisE.Wint 
&SoJiFuneralHomeCIarkSton.FUJlem1 sci-. . .. -. ,. ,'. "-' '- .... ~. " 

. vices and burial will hQat Sunset Memorial " 
Gardens. 'EvansVille, Ind. Memorials may be ' 
,made to Cbu'kSton United Methodist Cl\urch .• . Waterford/Mark Joyce:" 

•. ·of- .. . Clin~on:.. T~wnsbip 
~~ed~way. Oct. 11. 

...... 2oio, at age-71. 

Astrid Linda Suurna,formerly of Clark-' Online' gllest.··" bqolt ' :' 
(Mel)·Ingland pf ''''''' •.. "",,, 
consin and PAuHoyce 
of Clar1cstoDj'grand!a,. 
ther of eight; brother of 
Joann (Robert) Painter. 

stan, paSsed away at her residence on·Tues- www.wintfuneralhome.coin. 

. . ''She waS the sister of ' 
day, Oct. 12,2010. at the . 

.,ageof91 .. Willi3mN.Wester,48; 
. WJlli~ N. Wester, "Bill," of Waterf~ Mr. Joyce ·was a. veteran of World War 

II, having served in the U.S. Navy. He 
owned and operated Twin Pines Home de
livery. 

Roy (Diane) Parrott of' 
Clarkston and Clyde . 
(Fran) Parrott of Novi. 
Donna was a retired 
registered nurse at Sa
maritan and Deaconess 

. Astrid is survived by 
nieces one-Reet (Gary) 
Palmer, Tiffany (James) 
Blundell; nephews Joel 
(Courtney) Palmer and 
. Bruce (Jackie) Carlson; 
grandnephews Hunter 
Carlson, Mitchell 
Carlson, and Spencer 

_ formedy ofOrtonvill~, passed away, Oct. 14, 

Cemetery service with military honors 
on Friday. Oct. 22, 2:30 p.m., at ~t Lakes 
National Cemetery. Holly. Arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Robert A.Kaslly, 80 
RobertA. Kaslly, "Bob," of Florida, for

merly of Clarkston, 
passed away, Oct. 12, 
2010, at age 80. 

He was the husband 
of Katheryn; father af 
Michael (Julie) Kaslly, 
Robert (Robin) Kaslly, 
Suzanne (Randy) 
Erdley, and the late 
Nancy Kaslly; also 
survived by seven 
grandchildren, two great grandchildren, 
three step-children, six step-grandchildren 
and six step-great grandchildren; brother 
of Richard (Rosemary), Verna (late Chuck) 
Berger and Doris (late Dick) James. 

Mr. Kaslly served in the U.S. Army dur
ing the Korean War, where he earned the 

. Hospitals. 
A memorial service will be held at a later 

'date. Memorials maybe made to St. John 
Hospice. Arrangements entrusted to Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Sally A. Rose, 74 
Sally A. Rose (Shupe) of Clarkston, for

merly of Clawson, passed away, Oct. 16,2010, 
at age 74. 

She was the wife of 
LaVerne. "Tuffy"; 
mother of Marilyn' 
(Mark) Fellows of 
Jenison, Tim of Clark
ston, Becky (Mike) 
Wiitanen of Macomb, 
Andy (Diana) of 
Wixom, and Stephanie 
(Mike) Bilbey of Grand 
Blanc; also survived by 11 grandchildren; 
sister of Jo (Doug) Osgood of Indiana. 

Mis. Rose volunteered at various hospi
tals. She was a talented seamstress and en
joyed ceramics, shopping and playing the 

Carlson; and grandnieces Katarina Blundell 
and Saskia Blundell, who will miss her won
derful energy, brilliant smile, kindness and 
love of life. 

Robert L. Wainman, 82 
Robert L. Wainman of Lake Orion passed 

away,Oct 17,2010,atage82. 
He was the loVing fa

ther of Rhonda (Don) 
Simpson of Clarkston, 
Robert Wainman, 
Rachel Welsh, Rita 
Wainman all of 
Clearwater, Fla., Renee 
(Harry) Smith and 
Robyn (Tony) Roettger 
of Evansville; Ind.; lov
ing and longtime com
panion of Donna Lalich; 
also survived by 12 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren; former spouse of Char
lotte Wainman; preceded in death by his par-

2010, from a short but 
courageous. battle with 
pancreatic cancer, 'at age 
48. 

He was the father of 
Ashley and Austin; also 
survived by his former 
wife and friend Stacey; 
son of Lela (Howard) 
Milligan; preceded in 
death by his father Wil
liam and his sister Sharon; brother of Karen 
Wester, Diane (Russ) Bibb, and Sandy 
:e~ of Ryann, Samantha, Alex, and 

. Visitation was Oct. 17 at Lewis E.Wmt 
and SonFnneral Home, Clarkston. Funeral 
service was Oc.t 18 at Faith Church, 
Waterford. Interment OttawaPark Cemetery. 
InLieuofflowers any donations may be made 
to the family ... 

Online 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

guestbook 

Obituaries 
updated at 

Clarkstonnews.com 

Baylis Animal Hospital lOUSE 
CIIISI 

Still in Your Neighborhood 
"My family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 

I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 

B· .' '. ·1·-, (248)627-5500 
a~ IS, 50 S.Ortonville Rd. 

ANiMAL . HOSPiTAL www.baylisanimalhospital.com 

(AlSO AVAILABlE) 
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i?lb w..'O 
Advanced AllergyTAsthma 

CIQrk.ton 

We treat: 
Asthma 
Hay Fever, 
Food 

Pediatric & Adult Allergy 
Clarkston Medical Building 
5701 Bow Pointe Drive Suite 110 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

9 Ju,u 
~t£a J,Wl,! 

: · ·5· · .,. ;,~ · · · · · · .~ .. · · · · · : 
.' . ~fI.4, '" . • 

: . 9'M, ,td 9 'Jut! : 
· 'I' I have more time- instead ofdeaning, I can • 
• \Y spend time doing the things Iwantto do. : 
'2" They dean my home the way I want - they • 
\6J listen and they care. : 

® People notice - myfrienclsand family • 
comment on howfr'esh and dean my home is. • 

'4' No contracts -and they guarante to.put a : 
'=!.I smile on myface with every deaning. • 

'S' The reputation - Molly Maid has been : 
\.:Y cleaning homes for over 25 years! .. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

5476 Dixie Hwy.· Waterford 
. 248 .. 623 .. 0489 

Family hosts benefit dinner for son with cancer 
BYTREVORKEISER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While attending a friend's wedding, Joe 
Freed thought it was strange when ge found 
a swollen lymph-node in his neck, but just 
assumed it was his body "fighting an infec
tion." Come to fmd out Freed was diagnosed 
with stage 3 Hodgkins Lyphoma Cancer. 

Freed said he decided to get himself 
checked out after hearing his co-worker tell 
him her brother-n-law who had a swollen 
lymph-node was diagnosed with cancer. 

"I could barely sleep that night thinking I 
could be really sick, so the next day, I went 
to the doctor's office. They thought 1 had 
pneumonia and put me on an anti-biotic. 
When 1 was finished with the anti-biotic, 1 
had an X-ray taken to see if the lymph-nodes 
were down and they weren't," Freed said. 
"This was a red flag and the doctors had me 
go in for a biopsy of the lymph-nodes and 
that's when they diagnosed me." 

Pastors Bud and Jane Freed are holding a 
spaghetti benefit dinner on Sunday Oct. 24 
starting at 12:30 p.m. at First Missionary 
Church on Clintonville Road. The money 
raised will help Joe with over $6,000 medical 
bill. He currently has no insurance and will 
receive Medicaid, but it isn't retroactive. 

"A lot of times people go t!) church on 
Sunday, then go to restaurants after and 
they're packed," said Freed's mother, Jane. 
"I'm just thinking, maybe this time they can 
just take their restaurant money and come 
over and eat because I will have a good meal 
for them." 

Joe said while he was going. through 
testing he was "convinced" he had cancer, 
but was concerned because he knew there 
were two types "Hodgkin's" and "non
Hodgkin's." 

"Hodgkin's is a curable form and was 
what IprayedJ would have if 1 indeed had 
cancer," he said. ''When. 1 received the phone 
call at work, I was told 1 had cancer and that 
it was Hodgkin's. 1 actually smiled because 1 
was relieved that it was a curable form." 

Thinking of all the things that could go 
wrong, Joe said he realized it was 6ut of his 

Roll into the Upcoming Season. 
wu.h our Special Pricing of $1 7A9Per 

B ''''''. GaiiOln 
Call today to find out the details 

of this phenomenal offer! 

Joe Freed, with his mom Jane. Photo provided. 

hands and had to "accept it," but handling 
everything one day at a time. 

"I have days where 1 feel so good, 1 can't. 
even tell that I have cancer or that I am going 
through chemo treatments," he said. "Then, 
I have days that are so bad 1 can't imagine 
continuing with the treatments." 

He is using his cancer and chemo
treatments as a ministry tool of his Christian 
faith by posting update video blogs on his 
Facebook to give updates of his health status 
and to encourage any who might be 
watching. 

. "I have had the chance to show what God 
is doing in my life to people who may never 
have the chance to see God in their own life," 
Joe said. I know this may seem funny, but 1 
have yet to see the negative in my diagnosis. 
Besides the fact that 1 actually have cancer, 
1 can only see the good that God is doing. I 
feel blessed that He chose me for this 
opportunity. h 

His mom agreed. 
"I have a great faith in God, so 1 knew if 

God saw this coming, He must have a way 
for us to go through it," Jane said. ''That 
gives me great peace. My son is doing well." 

Joe grew up in Coldwater with his older 

brother John, and twin brother Joe, but 
currently lives in Indianapolis, Ind. He 
graduated from Indiana Wesleyan University 
in 2008, where he majored in Marketing. Then, 
he got ajob as a Direct Sales Representative 
working for Comcast. While being out of work 
Joe decided to take up painting. 

"He's making wonderful paintings," said 
Jane. ''The kid's never painted in his lik" 

Joe said he just rieeded something to keep 
bimbusy. 

"I get bored easily and even when 1 am 
sick," he said. "I have to keep my mind 
moving so 1 chose painting." 

He also has a love for music, poetry and 
writing. 

"I have been writing poetry for years, and 
1 have yet to write a poem about this ordeal, 
but I have written a couple songs," he said. 
"My poetry is made to hear not really to read, 
though 1 do post them on Facebook if 1 like 
them enough." 

He plans to peiform them at a coffee shop 
in downtown Indianapolis sometime this falll 
winter, something he says he used to doall 
the time when he was in college, but got 
focused on work and life too much to pursue 
more with his poetry. 

Beyond his faith, Joe finds great support 
in his friends and family. He says he cannot 
describe "how amazing the love pour has 
been." But, like many suffering life changing 
illnesses, the experience has helped Joe . 
rethink his priorities. 

"I used to fight .with my twin brother all of 
the time or get annoyed when my parents 
would call too much, but now all of that has . 
changed, 1 cherish every moment 1 spend with 
my family," Joesaid. "I have not had a single 
fight with my brother since and all of this 1 
believe stems from understanding what is 
important in life." 

Those interested in attending the benefit 
dinner, please make reservations by calling 
248-672-0387. 



Hot Yoga owners Oem and Susan Stencil cut the ribbon for the new Clarkston Hot Yoga, with the help of L. Brooks 
Patterson, members of Clarkston Area Chamber of Com""erce, family, and friends. 

Laura Alexander signs the ribbon. 

Halloween at 
Indian Sprin'gs 

Indian Springs' Metropark hosts "Little 
Kids'HalloweenParty," 1 p.m., ~aturday, Oct. 
23, at the park Nature Center, off White Lake 
Road. Dress up in costume and enjoy Hal
loween crafts, activities and goodies, for chil
dren in the third grade and younger. Fee: $5 
in advance/$7 at the door. 

"Spooky GPS Scavenger Hunt" is 10 a.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 30, at Environmental Discov
ery Center, $3 per person/$5 for both 
Orienteering and GPS programs. 

For more information, call248'162~~ 72~O, . 

Hot Yoga heating up 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

welcomed Clarkston Hot Yoga into the neigh
borhood with a ribbon cutting on Oct. 6. 

The event included healthy snacks and 

special speaker L. Brooks Patterson who 
spoke on how Oakland County is promoting 
heath, wellness and excercise. 

Photo Story by Trevor Keiser 
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Carryout • Catering 

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
1 Lg Pizza w/4 Toppings $4500 1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken . . . 

l Med. Greek Salad, + tax 
2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to ·s 

With Coupon' Expires 10·31-10 

100/0 OFF 
Any Catering Order Over $10000 

With Coupon' Expires 10·31·10 

SMALL FAMILY SPECIAL 
Any Lg Pizza,Med. Greek Salad $2000 1 Bag of Bread Stix, + tax 

1 Cheese Dip Feeds up to 4 
With Coupon' Expires 10·31·10 

=S • Double Large =+ Greek Salad 
In • Full Tray of Mostaccloll en • 5 Dozen Breadstlcks 
0 With Coupon' Expires 111-31·10 

Large PlDaS8 00 EVERYDAY 
Upto61tems +tox •. 

5914 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston 
248-625-6612 ... 

. www.greggsgourmetcafe.com 

I 
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~~~~~~6~:AN RLENO: t!r!l~~PIN!P~~~ In our churches 
~~1ig~8:~:LYDIVISION INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NonCE TO CREDrrORS NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
continued from 58 

Decedent's Estate --~--- ~.--~OVEMBER.2,.20-10-.-:- ._._- ---

In the matter of Pauline M. Gillespie INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

p.m.; -fourth Monday,-Ctlshing-€enter,St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park, call 
Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. Service of Appllcaijon for Informal Probate. Tesijmony Interested par-

ijes. LastWiIi and Testament. Register's Slatement cannot be made on. To the Qualified Electors: , 

Gary Miller. Steven Crandall. Michael Lutes. Denise Reise. and Jim NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election 

Martin, Addresses Unknown to larnlly members . will be held In: 
*** 

DC4K, DlvorceCare for Kids, 5-12, and 
I Intend to publish this notice on this these Individuals because their Charter Township of Independence 

addressesorwhereaboufsareunknown.lhavemadethelollowlngdiDIgent County of Oakland. State of Michigan 

ellortsloaseartelnthelraddressesorwhereabcuts: Intemetsearch. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 2010 

I declare under the penalties of perjury that this petition has been THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 

examlned by me andthatlts contents arelnJetothe best of my Infonnation. 8:00 P.M. , 
'BUC NOTICE 

~:~~~~1:S7 Paula Ross ALL POLLING PLACES ARE HANDICAP ACCES-

21 S. Main Street 7150 Mabley Hili Rd. SIBLE 

CIar1<ston.MI48346 Fenton.MI48430 BRAILLE AND AUDIO VERSIONS OF VOTING IN- NonCE 

(248) 625-2916 (SIP) 750-2836 STRUCTIONS ARE AVAILABLE PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

RLENO: 
2010-322,264-DE 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of Pauilne M. Gillespie. Date of birth: August 24. 1917 

TO ALL CREDITORS: 
NOllCE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. Pauline M. Gillespie. who 

lived at4860 Kenipf.WaterloJd. Mlchlean died July 26. 201 O. 
Creditors of the decedent are notified thatall claims against the estate 

will be forever barred unless presented to Paula Ross. named personal 

representative or proposed personal representative. arlo both the pro

bate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pon1Jac. Mlchlean 48341-{)449 and 

the namedlproposed personal representatiVe within 4 months atterthe 

date of publlcaijon oIthls noijce. 

Dennis M. Kacy PI5637 
21 S. Main Street 
ClarkstOn. MI48346 
(248) 625-2916 

October 6, 2010 
PeUlaRoss 

21 S. Main Street 
Clar1<ston. MI48;346 

(248) 625-2916 

l!!J!I~~pINR~\~J 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSiS 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OCTOBER 12,2010 
1. The regular meeting of the Charter Township of Inde

pendence Board was called to order at 7:30 p.m .• at 

the Independence Township Hall. 
2. Pledge of Allegiance. 
3. Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen. Wallace, Rosso 

and Lohmeier 
Absent Wagner, Petterson and Carson 

4. The Agenda was amended to remove all Items with 

the exception of 1, 2 and 6. 
5. Public Forum. 
6. Mr. John Lamerato presented budget recommenda-

tions for the Township. . . 

7. Mr. Bart Clark presented the final report from the 

Operations Review Task Force on Parkii and Recre

ation. 
8. Statements and Comespondence. 
9. The meeting adJoumed at 9:48 p.m. 
ShelaghVanderVeen, Township Clerk 
Published: 1012012010 

AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 'OF THE CHAR

TER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. OAKLAND 

COUNTY, MICHIGAN: 
PRECINCT NuMBERS POLLING LOCATION 

Precinct l' Calvary .,Evangellcil.1 Lutheran 
Church 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 

Precincts 2 and 6 North Sashabaw Elementary 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Publlo Accuracy 

Test on tile M-100 Votfng Equipment to be used for the 

Gene.ral.Electlonscheduled for Tuesday, November 2. 

2010 will be conducted on Tuesday. October 26, 2010 at 

10 a.m., Michigan time at the Springfield Township Civic 

Center. Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg.· 

Oakland County, MI. , 

Precinct 3 

Precinct 4 

Precinct 5 

Precinct 7 

Precinct 8 

Precinct 9 

Precinct 10 

Precinct 11 

5290 Maybee Road 
S1. Trinity Lutheran Church 
7925 Sasl1abaw Road 
Free Methodist Church 
5482 Winell @ Maybee Road 
Pine Knob Elementary 
6020 Sashabaw Road 
Independence Elementary 
6850 Hubbard Road 
Clarkston Elementary 
6595 Waldon Road 

The PUbl.lc Accuracy Test Is conducted to demon

strate that the computer program used to count the votes 

cast at tihe election meets the requirements of the law. 
. LAURA MOREAU. CLERK 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

Publish: OctOber 20. 2010 

Clarkston Methodist Church PUBI.I£ lWOTI£E 
6600 Waldon Road "TJecause ~~eopl~ "ant to-.cnow 

~~~~~~~~~~~ Church INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
First Congregational Church ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
5449 Clarkston Road The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

'Preclncts 12 and 15 Bailey Lake Elementary meet on Wednesday, November 1 O. 2010,7:30 PM In the 

8051 Pine.Knob Road Independence Township Hall Conference ROOm. 6483 

Maranatiha Baptist Church Waldon Center Dr., Clarkston. MI 48346. to hear the 

5790·.Flemlngs Lake Road following cases: 

Oakland Woods Baptist Church Case #1 0-0020 Tedder. James. Petitioner 

Precinct 13 

Precinct 14 
5628 Maybee Road APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF NOMINATING CANDIDATES SETBACK VARIANCE OF 31' AND 

OF ALL PARTICIPATING POLITICAL PARTIES FOR THE SIDE YAR.D SETBACK VARIANCE OF 

FOLLOWING OFFICES: 6" FROM ARTICLE III, DIVISION 25, 

srAI'E Governor and Lieutenant Governor SECTION 50-890. TO CONSTRUCT 

Secretary of State and Attorney General SECOND STORY ADDITION AND AT-

CONGRESSIONAL Representative In Congress. 8th TACHED GARAGE ON NON·CON-

District FORMING LOT OF RECORD (PREVI-

LEGlSLA11VE State Senator. 12th District OUSLY APPROVED 9/5/2007, CASE 

StatE! Representative. 44th District 1107-00(9) 

STATE BOARDS: Member of the Slate Board of Educa- 4900 Lakeview Blvd., Lots 30 & 31. R-

tlon. Regent of the University of Michigan. 1A ' 

Trustee of MlchlganSta!e University. Governor Sunny Beach Country Club Sub No.2 

_ of Wayne State University 08-13-106-046' 

COUNTY: County Commissioner. 4th District and 1" DIs- C~ #1 0-0021 Cline, GeorgE!; Petitioner 

trict APPLICANT REQUESTS 5'6" SIDE 

JUDICIAL: JustiCe of the Supreme Court YARD SETBACK VARIANCE AND BE-

Jud f Co of aI (2"" Distri) I lWEENSTRUCTURESSETBACKVARI-

ben~~~sltlo~rt Appe s. Qt - ncum- ANCI: of T FROM ARTICLE JII, DIVI-

Judge of Circuit Court (6th Circuit) _ Incumbent SION 24, SECTION 50-837. TO CON-

Position . STRUCT ACCESSORY STRUOTURE 

I I 
Judge of Probate Court -Incumbent Position ON NON~CONFORMING LOT OF 

IIJB' U' 61 ""OTI61... 
RECORD'· 

.' . "" OJ.' '",,~ Judge of Probate Court - Non-Incumbent PosI· 4511 Ennismore Dr., Lot4. R-1A 

-,.... ~ 7"'*:t1(,.t '" ~,peu ~~~ge of District Court (52n
' District, 2nd DIvi- =~1O: SUb 

sion) - Incumbent Position Case #1 0-0022 Flora, Julie, Petitioner 

N011CE LOCAL SCHOOL: Board Member ~ Clarkston Commu- . APPLICANT .REQUESTS 9' REAR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that t1he Charter Town- ~~::~ra _ Waterford School District YARD (BODY OF WATER) SE;l13ACK 

ship of Springfleld's Clerk's OffIce, 12000 Davisburg COMMUNITY COLLEGE: Board of Trustees Mamber, VARIANCE FROM ARTICLE III, DIVI-

Rd., Davisburg; MI will be open QI1 Saturday, October 30. 
SION 25, SECTION 50-890, TO CON-

2010 from 9:00 a.m. 102:00 p.m. for the purpose of Oakland Community College STRUCT DECK ON NON-CONFORM-

receiving Absentee Ballot Applications and ISSUing Abo and for t1he purpose of voting on the following proposals: ING LOT OF RECORD 

sentae Ballots for. the November 2, 2010 General Elee- PROPOSAL 10-1: A PROPOSAL TO CONVENE A 4132 Meyers Rd.,'Lot 14, R·1A 

tton. CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION FORJHE PUf:U>QSE Lake Oakland Knobs 

Elactora who wish to racelve an absent voter ballot OF·DRAFTING A GENERAL REVISION OF THE STATE 08-34-478-001 

for t1he. November Genaral Election IamaII must submit CONSTITUTION NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 

absent voter application by Saturday. October 30. at 2 PROPOSAL 10-2: A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE REQUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at th~lndepel1dence 

pm. STATE'CONSTITUTION TO PROHIBIT CERtAIN FEL- Township Building Depa/1mentduring regultu: hours each 

Monday, !'Jovember 1, 2010 Is last day for qualified ONS FROM HOLDING ELECTIVE OFFICE ANDSPECI- day. Monday through Friday until the dateO! the Public 

Electors to obtain an absent voter ballot for the Novem- FlED TYPES OF PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT POSITIONS Hearing. For Further Infonnatjoncall (248) 625-8111. 

ber General Election and It must be yoted In:peraon In Full text of the proposels may be obtslned from: Respactfully SUbmitted. 

the Clerk's office.' Independence Township Clerk's OfIice Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

For additional infonnatlon. contact the Clerk's Office 6483 Waldon Center Drive The Township will provide the necessary. reasonable 

at (248) 846-6510. Clarkston. MI48346 auxiliary aids and services to Individuals with disabilities 

Lau\:8 Moreau. Clerk (248) 625-5111 at a public hearing/meeting upon Mvance notice In writ-

. : , • ,. Charter~ownsf1IP.~\Spri~gfleldl ',' \ ,: • , ' , - '.' ;. t· ,~heJagQ'lBl;lq9j'\(elln.~I{l*" iJ190rbY98/lingt!le't0'llnshi~BuIl9IngDepartme~t(248) 

Publlsh:Oetoben2{)'&'27,20~. __ •. , .•• "r ..... '. i,\,f.'~blt~h,eW,,\.B~2~R'0"\., .1, .ill, ./ "j62a-8111 ' •• '" ' •••• ~ ,·1 t,} '\' '1'1 

'. ".' .... t"I •• '1.~l,\"'!i.\\~.',."I"'1". __ .. __ ....... _ ..... , .• ,."".,~. 

DivorceCare for Adults, Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 
p.m., Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
. Wednesday EveningFEASTi dinner&-6p;m.. 
worship at 6:50 p.m. Calvary Lutheran Church, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
P.A.T.H., Spiritual Tools for Enhancing Life 
and Living. Thursdays, 7 p.m., Peace Unity, 
8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

LI£NOTI£E 
. ~7~~'$~ 

! pAAKSAND RECREATION 
REQUE$TFOR PROPOSALS 

The Springfield Township Parks and Recreation Com

mission Is seeklng proposals for the update and.revislon 

of tihe.Springflelcj Township Parks and Recreation Master 

Plan. The Parks and Recreation offices are located at 

12000 Davisburg Road. Michigan 48350. 
Those Interested In submitting a proposal Qr review

Ing the current master plan may contact Jennifer Tucker. 

Director of Parks and Recreation at (248) 841).;6558 for 

Infonnation concerning specification components. The 

closing date for submittal of bid 'proposals Is. Friday. 

October 29 at 4:00 pm. The Springfield Township Parks 

Commission reserves the right to accept or reject any 

and all bid proposals, Bidders must meet all applicable 

state and federal regulations. This municipality Is an 

equal opportunity emproyer. bUSinesses owned by women 

or minorities. are strongly encouraged to bid. . 
JENNIFER TUCKER, C.P.R.P. 

Director of Parks and Recreation 

Publish: October 20.2010 

fe!J!l~~pIN!P:l:\~! 
. CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE. VILLAGE OF;CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI48346 
SUMMARY MINUTES 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
SEPTEMBE~ 27, 2010 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor Arkwright 
foilowedby the pledge of allegiance. 

Present-Arkwright. Gawrcnski, Inabnlt. Roth. Hargis. 

Hunter 
Absent- Brueck 
Others Present - City Manager Ritter 
Moved by Inabnlt supported by Roth to "Approve 

the Ag!Jnda as presented after removal of 8 b (Audio 

Recordlng of Council Meetings) under Unfinished Busi

ness MotiQn approved. 
Moved by Hunter. supported by Hargis to "Approve 

t1he Consent Agenda Items as presented: 
Minutes of t1he Regular City Council Meeting of 81231 

2010..;.Flnai 
, M.lnutes of the Spec/a1 City Council Meeting of 8/30/ 

2010:-Anal 
Minutes of the Regular City Council Meeting of 9/13/ 

2010 - Draft 
Treasurar's Report: 

Trial Balance (by fund) as of 8/31/2010 
Income Statement General Fund as of 813112010 

Motion approved. . 
Motion by Mayor Arkwright witih support from lnabnlt 

to "Appoint Michael McGraw of 27 South Holcomb to fill 
the open Seat on t1he Planning Commission witih a term 

expiring 8/3012012." Motion crurIed-
Motion by Mayor Arkwright with support from 

Gawronski to "Establish acommittee consIsting.of Sharron 

Cetallo, Past Mayor; Scott Meyland. past Councilman 

and Pollca Ualson;' Thomas Hunter, City Councilman; 

Michael Gawronski. City Councilman; Dennis ~r, CIty 
Manager; 

. ,-., To. study. explore and underetand the Community 

need~s), 'COSts. budget Ilmitations,.altematlves regarding 

the possibility of the City having additional law enforce

me",tsarvlces dallvered vlaan'employee of the City. 

this committeawiU deliver their finds to the City Council 

prior to December 31.2010'-
Motion carried. 
Meeting adJoumed.at 8:03 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Janet C. Gillespie 

'" I -. \ ! :' ,~ , '1 '" .', ylll~r~)lrel 
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.1. 

Halloween 
Colorin 

Contes 
3 LUCKY 
WINNERS 

Conest Rules: 
1; Contest open to children aged 10 and under. 

. Relatives of -newspaper employees or 
I contest sponsors not eligible. 

2} Contestants may use crayons. colored 
, pencils or markers. Adults may assist in 

completing the contest entry form but not 
in coloring. 

3.: Limit 1 entry per child. 
4. ;. All entries must be received by October 25th 

at The Clarkston News. 5 South Main 
Street. Clarkston. MI 48346. 

5. 'Decision of judges is final. Winners to be 
imnounced in the paper. 

Category 1 - Under 4 
Category 2 - Ages 5-7 

Category 3 - Ages 8-10 

r COLORING CONTEST ENTRYFORM -; 

I 
Name-------------- I 
Age ________________ _ I 

I 
Address ______________ ~_ I 

I 
City State ZIP I 
----- --- --- I 

Phone I L ________ ~ __ ~~ __ J 

The Clarkston News 
. 5' South Main St .• Clarkston, MI 48346 • 248-625-3370 , ( 

Wed., Qctob.er 20,.2010' The Clarks~on (MI) News 8 . 
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WE TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR MONEY. 

1.50~ 
FLAGSTAR S.M.A.R.T. 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT** 

AND 
WE TAKE CARE 

OF· YOU. 

J.D. Power and Jl.ssociates 
has ranked us: 

I'Highest Customer 
Satisfaction with Retail 
Banking in the North 

Central Region"* 

.FJagstar Bank received the highest numerical score among retail banks in the North Central region in the proprietary J D. Power and Associates 20 I 0 Retail Banking Satisfaction Study'M. Study 
based on 47,673 total responses measuring 19 providers in the North Central region (IN, KY, MI, OH, WV) and measures opinions of consumers with their primary banking provider. Proprietary 
study results are based on experiences and perceptions of consumers surveyed in January 20 10. Your experiences may vary. Visitjdpower.com. ··Not available for businesses or public units. 150% 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 10/13/2010 and is guaranteed for four months after account opening. Available only on new Smart Savings accounts opened in conjunction with 
this offer. Funds may not currently be on deposit with FJagstar Bank. Customer must maintain a primary checking relationship at FJagstar Bank. Conditions and restrictions apply. tCustomer must 
0P."'1 and maintain a new primary ohecking'relationship /It.F!agstar Bank with a $5(l minimum balance to receivI.> the \$100 bonus. $100 bonus will be deposited int()tpe. a~unt within ~O ,day~ of . 
m"l'ti,nt:primary checking I'eliltibrisHiP requifeinents! Flags~ ""ill issUe a 1099 'for fi1e $I0O'bbnlls. C::dnditiobs·aitd'n!sdicti6n~ apply, Offer ~u~ect t6 eMnge'ot qancel\at,iop ~i IU\Y, )Up" ~t\1o.tit "otia., dus-IpJic!ing.rates'h;'"".d.oilBankrate:conf J..iPlilO/131?nld., :,.; , '" • " "",' I ,,' I • , ". ','. \", "~. ~ '" It ".: •• I ~I , ! 1'.1 II \ , • 
. , .... \;l-~.,,-.{..:.lJ.'.\~, ~-tj._-'\<t:{-a-fl,-L\,'~lA l."\...-i_~"1'''1~'{:ft.l.rr·>i.J''I·J',s/u,~. ~i .• J.r .. t fil.3.f.Ct~l.t.' ht,J>- f 1'1 I t I; I It, I, t .. ! ~, ,. I ~ , •.• _t,'" ~.: 

Volunteer programs 
Local volunteer opportunities include 

Avalon Hospice, sit with patients, hold their 
hand, listen to stories, personal care, or just 
be there.1\vo hours a week or more. 800-664-
6334; 

Oakland County Retired and Senior Vol
unteer Program, 248-559-1147; McLaren Hos
pice,not-for-profit, companionship-type to 
visit and provide emotional, support for pa
tients living with terminal illness, 248-320-
0106; and 

Retired and Senior Volunteer Program of 
Oakland County, 55+, opportunities at hos
pitals, cultural institutions, food pantries, 
schools. 248-559-1147 ext. 3427. 

* * * ****** SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES iC ~ ... 

:( . 'I: 
iC Disposal & Recycling * 
iC Serving our neighbors since 1981* 

iC 248.625.5470 * 
Your Home Town Disposal Service * 

iC . Clarkston 
iC COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL * 
*********' 
MID" DLETON 
~~ 

U-PICK 
Raspberries 
& Pumpkins 



$au'7>"'-" 

$26,999tt or 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 

$16,699* OR 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 

524,9-=--=--

2010 IMPALA LS 
EMPLOYEE PRICE 

2007 Chevy Cobalt LS 4 Door 
Non-smoking unit, ABS anti-lock brakes, traction con
trol, dual air bags, curtain air bags, CD player, outside _ -• 
temperature gauge, air conditioning, folding rear -. 
seats, intermittent wipers, rear window defroster, day
time running lights. Stk.#P7655 



Wednesday, October 20,2010 SPI Classi/}eds . A 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 Ganeral 170 
Appliences 160 Greetings 020 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Itams 01 0 
Bus. oyportunities 330 Horses 220 
Cerd 0 Thanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 
Compoters 140 Uvestock . 21 0 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 

Pets· 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec; Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Sarvices 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 

5 Papers-2 Weeks·S13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 
Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 

------- Free 100 Notices 390 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 Online Features 

* -Map 

Wantad To Rent 
Work Wanted 

- 200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
280 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50¢~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 

Ad-vertlser, 
Penny Stretcher, 

The Citizen 

010 HUDDAYITEMS 

4TH ANNUAL OPEN STUDIO 
Pine Leke Glassworks 

Glassblowing Oamonstrations 
Handblown Holiday Gifts 

Glass pumpkins, snowman, 
omamenb, and much more. 

Saturday & Sunday, Nov. 8&7 
Noon to 5pm 

1040 South Coats Rd, Oxford 
248·425·9887 

www.pinelakaglass.com 
L483 

U20GIEEIINGS . ; 
AN INVITATION to FamUies of 
People with Special Naeds. Join 
us at http:// 
www.woodsidebible.org{ troy/ 
ministries/special·needs/ or call 
Todd at 248:.t25·5504 for in· 
formation. IIL452 

030WIIIIED 

• LOOKING FOR Repairabla 

cars/ trucks. Up to $5,000 cesh 
paid. Quick pick up. 810·724-
7847, 810-3311-7770. IILZ454 
WANTED: OLD motorcyclas, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 811).3311-8440. 
IIZX84 
CASH FOR UNWANTED VMideL 
T up .... pail, Ftae towing. 81 I). 
989·2415. IIZX104' 
CASH PAID FOR junk elrs & 
trucks. Fill towing. 910·8511-
2993. IIZX94 

ANY RUNNiNG, REPAIRABLE 
CAR. TRUCK OR VAN 

$ 500 to $2,000 
Call Kelly anytina-

248-338-0852 
L444 

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS Wanted. 
Top doDar paidl 2411-978·7944. 
IIL4612 

WANTED 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In Sherman Publications, Inc, Is subject to the conditions In the appllceble 
rate cerd or advertising contrect, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept, The Oxford 
Leeder, P,O, Box 108, 666 S, Lapeer Rd" Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Leke Orion, MI 48362 (248,693·8331) or The Clerkston 
News. 5 S, Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 1248-626·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an edvertlser's order, Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptence of the advertiser's order. 

© - Picture 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

DEAD LI N ES' Regular classified ads Monday ilt 12 noon preceding publication,Semi·display 
• advertising Monday at noon. C'ancellation oaadline: Monday noon. 

o RRECTI 0 NS: Liability for a~y error "!ay not ~xceed the cost of the space occupied bV such an 
error. Correction deadline: Mondey noon. 

H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday 8·5; O~ford • Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday , 

JUNK BATTERIES WANTED FIREWOOD: 248·827·9543. 
auto/ truck, $3. Will pick up 5 or II L444 
more. 810·338·7770 IILZ452 --------

WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Colb, Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·628· 7088. 1IL452 
I WANT MY BOAT and oars b.ck. 
Taken in mid·August from private 
property on the shore of Sacord 
Lake in Addison Twp. 12 ftjon 
boat. brown camouflage with lUll

ber MC 1 03RV. Please caU the 
Oakland County Sheriff at 248· 
858·4911 if you know of the 
whareaboub of this boat. Or, just 
pleese retum the boat to where it 
was taken from. IIL452 

• UNWANTED CARS, 

TRUCKS, Ges powered toys, and 
trailers. Any condition. Top dol· 
lar paid. 248·8Ql·8306.IIL454 

040 PRODUCE 

U·PICK 
RASPBERRIES & PUMPKINS 

Middlaton Berry Farm 
4888 Oakwood Rd. 

SEASONED 
Split Hardwood 
Delivery Avail. 
$75/ Face Cord for Most 
Charles: 248·431·7053 

Jeff: 248·732·8395 
CZ134 

060 MUSiCAl 
INSlBIMEIRS 

KURZWEIL ELECTRONIC key· 
board, $950. Excellent condition. 
248·482·8073. IIR452 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

R2628 
Ortonville PLAYER PIANO (Cable Co. Ch~ 

Call for picking days end times.. cago), bunch, 40 + music roUs, 

248-628-1819, electric pump. 248·822·1302 
,IIL462 . 

=-===:-:-:;-:;--;:LZ;-443-:;-C BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. 
2ND CUTTING Alfalfa Timothy . Buy, saD trade. Deals in guitars, 
nix. $4/ bale. Delivery availeble. : aqIS, dntns, pro sound. 1118 S. 
810·614-0968. IIL482 ': I.apeerRd'..LakeDrion.24B-693-
_RIEWIII ',' 9383. 1I[45tfc 

~~~~~ I: ~0l0~1I~"'~1L;;;;;1III0iiiii;;';;;;;;;;;;;
CLEAN.AREWOOD: MIXED $85/ Ii IDS. 
flee coni; oak $75/ face cord. i. ~~~~~~~ 
Fre, delivery with minimllli 2 .: GUIT Aft INSTRUCTION, BIgin
flce cord. 248·236·9299. : OIlS to AdVanced. ExpIriancecI. 
IIL444 ..; patient, affordabla. Jerry ZubII: 
SEASONED QUAUTYhardwoad, I' 248·33I).S774. IIR461 

-~~=;:,~ri::-'" : !:U:::~:N;~~: 
CENTRAL BOILER OUTQOOR :apprilvad progIam. Financial aid 
wood furnac.. starting at i if qullifild. job placement assis· 
$4;990. Liritad time offer. In- : tance. CIII Aviation Instituta of 
stantrabatusupto$1,ooo.Sll). ! Mainienance 877-891·2281 II 
825·3345. IIZX94 : PROFESSIONAL TRUMPETER. 
SPLIT HARDWOOD, $45/ face 
c~rd. Call for dalivary prices. 2411-
628·2202. IIL462 
MIXED HARDWOOD $50 

Lessons et McCourt's Music, 
, Waterford. Reasonable rates. 
. Contact Deen: 586·996·9082 or 
. Ibemsl@yahoo.com IM54 

SCREENED 
TOP SOIL 

15 yds. Screened Topsoil 
$199. (Delivered) 

1 ft. Landscape Boulders 
$39. Ton (picked up) 
Free FnJ (picked up) 

Oump trailers & dump trucks only 
Low cost Delivery available 

MUMS· 
4 for $10. while supplies last 

RICKPHILLIPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

OXFORDMI 
248·828·9777 

L482 

Mower Repair 
We are an 

Authorizad Sarvice Dealar for 
B&S, Kohler, Kawesaki 

Engines, Cub Cad at, ExMark, 
Stihl, Scag, RedMax 

We Service All Makes 
FAST SERVICE 

Pick UP & Delivary Available 
BURDICK STREET 

EQUIPMENT 
43 E. Burdick St. 

Oxford 
"Old James ltInber" 

248·989·2800 
L28tfc 

PERENNIALS FOR SALE. CIII for 
listIinfo.2411-431·2207.IIL452 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

PREVIOUSLY OWNED LAWN and 
gardan tractors, farm tractors, 
and elso repairs. 810·397·2944. 
IIZX74 

UBOAlmONS 

Leke Orion Police Dept. Auction 
October 30,2010· Noon 

Buckhorn Towing 
j 258 S. Lapeer Rd., 

Lake Orion, MI 48380 
Public welcome to view vehicles 
Mon. ihru Fri. 8am·8pm or call 
248·693·9375 for more infor· 
mati on;. The following vehicles 
will ba auctionad: 

lG3GR62CXS4130278 • 
1995 OIds Aurora, Green 

lG2NW12E9XM783264 . 
1999 Pontiac Grand Am GT, Red 

L452 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
ACCEPTING BIDS FOR 

DPWTRUCKS 
Orion Township Public Works is 
accepting sealed bids for the fol· 
lowing: 

2001 GMC SL 3500 Series 
V·8, 4WO, 8' Utility Box 

119,488 miles 

2004 GMt Sierra 2500 Series 

HUGE BOOK SALE 
Fri. & Sat Oct. 22·23, 9am-

3pm, 1920 N. Baldwin, Oxford 
(near Hummer Lk. Rd.) All kinds 

& Good prices. Benefits 
REMNANT PROJECT FOOD 
PANTRY. Bring Spaghetti 

Sauce or Hamburger Helper and 
get free books. 

LZ481 
GARAGE SALE: 878 Heights 
Road, Leke Orion. Friday (1 0/22) 
9am-6pm; Saturday (10/23) 9am-
8pm; and Sunday (10/24) lOam
noon. Household items/ accesso
ries, Holiday decorations, wood· 
working, hand and powar tools. 
IIL481 
FURNITURE, COLLECTIBLES & 
Morel Octobar 21st, 22nd, & 
23rd, 8:30am·3:30pm. 2412 
Browning, Lake Orion. Off 
Baldwin, Keatington Sub.IIL481 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 

V.8, 4WD, 8' Truck bad Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 
113,200 miles 248·828-4801 

Vehicles may be viewad Monday. Clarkston News & 
Friday, 8:01Jam.3:3Opm at Town- Penny Stretcher. 
slip HII, 2525 Joslyn Road.lIka 248·825·3370 
Orion, MI . Lk. Orion RIviIw 
Sailed bidS, dmty marked by 248·893·8331 
vehicle yair. make end model (Holiday dadIints may apply) 
lllat be aubmittId no 11m tIwI L211-dh 
naon, Friday, October 29,2010 GARAGESALE.Oct23.24,9am-

AN ECLECTIC ASSQRTMENT of 
"The good, the bad.' the ugly' on 
Bald Mountain, Leka Orion. 2005 
House Sales (open in bad 
waather), or 2015 Bam Sales 
(Open in good weather). Open Noon 
to ? Fridays and Saturdays· other 
days by chance or eppointmant. 
248·893·9456 1IL482 

DOYOUSEEA©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfonileedar.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
MOVING SALE. TOOLS, meny 
other items. 5025.Hummar Lake 
Rd. October 22·23, 9am·5pm. 
1IL481 

CLARKSTON 
GUN & KNIFE SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 6th 

9:00 a.m •• 3:00 p.m. 
eSportsman eMilitary 

eAmmo eFishing 
BUY • SELL • TRADE 

Kof C HALL 
5660 Maybaa Rd., Clarkston 

Admission $5.00 
Umited Vendor Space Available 

248·953·9908 
LZ483 

mCUFTSlIM 
GSLS ACADEMY OF Fine Arts & 
Sciences annual craft show, 
1950 S. Baldwin, Laka Orion. 
Novambar 8, 1 Oam·4pm. 
Creftars WlIltad. Contact Bath, 
bgammon88@.0I.com, 248· 
391·8277. IIL425 . 

FLEA MARKET 
lei Penny Shults, Clerk, 2525 . b ks 

Low Rm, Prnmpt & Reliable Joslyn Rd., Lake Orion, MI 5pm. Household items, 00 , 5855 Oakwood Rd 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 48360. ContIcI Orion Township new TIIppIrWIII,; kid's clothes, 1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 

248-969-0424 Dtpartmlnt of Pub6c Works at toys. 10371 AllnRd., Clarkston Every Sa~ 9am-4pm 
248.391.0304, 8xl.118 for b.twtln Rlttale. Lake and VENDORS'WANTED 

HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD Retro 
blonde Dining set· table, leaf, 4 
chairs, buffet, china cebinet. 
$800. 248·625·0505. 1IL482 
A AMISH LOG headboard and 
queen pillow top mattress set. 
Brend naw, never used, sell aU 
for $275. 989·923·1278 IICP 
A TEMPERPADIC STYLE Memory 
Foam Mattress sat. Queen, new· 
never used, as seen on TV, with 
warranty. Cost $1800/ sell 
$895. Can deliver. 989·832· 
2401 IICPMI 
7· PIECE UVING ROOM Sat quean 
sleeper sofa, 2 chairs, ottoman; 
cocktail, sofa and side tables, 
$700. 248·393·.2905.IIR482 

14OCOMPIIDS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic. John: 248·892· 
5887 (Clarkston). IILZ444 

.IS YOUR COMPUTER reedy 

for school? As fest & prot8ctad 
as mine & my customars? 
Spyware/ vires removal, on site 
at your convanience, refurbished 
computers available. 248·245· 94,'· Scotty, 24/7. IILZ434 
COMPUTER REPAIR/ VIRUS re
moval. Aat rote pricing. Electric 
office. 248;a83·8783. IIL453 
COMPLETE PC REPAIRI Wa fix 
problems FIIStII.ocll. 248·2411-
3095. www.OltunvilaPC.comll 

150 ..... & 
; CIIIECI1IIIS 

© FLOOR MODEL ~olumbi' 
IlrafcIWI (V'JCtniII). CrII1kup and 
listen te 78's. $300. gate you 
!hi nmic bol,lob of 78's and a 
maguine all·from ·'919.811). -
836-3798 from 4-9pm. Pictures 
atwww.axfanlliader.com.IILlt 

EDGARPEBREAUlT complate sp8Cifica~ons, Orion 01khill1lC151, Charles,K!iffan 
E& TTRANSPDRT .. T Q.P resefVl!S the right to MOVING SALE. Must sell:Grean 248.82.~.3899 _. VeOIda Sb,Iff IH.miIjInls 

• • 4 ." LZ39tfi: reject any or aD bids, wBra;·bisque& paint.Have 11.1.1 ' .. DowntoWn Lake Orion 
-:-:-::-:-::==:--::-...,,:...:...:..-.:, L462c . pi8cadining set and much. morel JimGibson 5 
A&B LANDSCAPE. Family owned . Friday, Saturday, Sunday lOam; 248·B20·7001 Wed· Sat 118111- Jim 
and oparetud, Owner on every job . 100 fREE 4pm. 541 N. Baldwin, Oxford, MI LZ444 ' Vintage Bads • Mirrors 
site. Affordable fall cleenups, 48371. IIL481 Bath Cabinets· Sinks 
Gutter cleaning, Snow removal. 130 HOISDIOlD N t' al Man'ne Items ZENITH 26" COLOR TV, groat . at: IC 
248·893·8720 IIL462 pl'cture, sound knob needs work. LOTS OF LADIES C.LOTHES. Sm! .. Cookie Jars· Teapots 

JUNK CARS, TRUCKS facacord, pine $35. Deliver end H TV CABINET t 27' 'II 

& SCRAP METAL 
stack small charge. 810·768· : 080IAWN&GARDEN P IL'SAERATING&Rototilling, 248·969·2924I1L451f Med,shoes & boots 7·8·1/2 (like • ,up I 0 dl&n·'I.vahmd8 Crock & Crockery 
S071 Friendly/ Afford~ble/ Free Esti· new),jawelry, baits, lamps, glass, formlca,uppergasse Ig Ie , R444 

TO P $ PAl D FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full SIMPLICITY 38" ZERO .~rn la~ mates. Call Phd at 248·893· 110 GAlllGESILE large jewelry chest. Lots of ev· and bottom drawers. $50. 248· OAKLAND COUNTY FLEA Mar. 

O 9
· cord is 4'x4'xS'and-4. 'x2'x8\fs - tracto,r, exce)le_ntcqn~ltioQ \Vltp 6582 IIL453 . erything. 24?9Toby,Ju,dah Lake 9~9f648. IIL452 .~ , '350 Ponti~c Lpke Rd 

248 -86 -&7 ~~:, u "~~·Gord. A face,t!or'il·IS·~xs'x18' • dewAoublebdggef; IJxtiitslrl'bf' . ,T~EeS FOR ~Al~~RI8pJirig\'16fh' ·,EsME SAC~'Qct:'~lh~: 8ani.'," Sub: ~aybee/ BaldWiil. ,~-.::'- ',}~~UTE~ CHAIRI $3DO;~BO; &,' , Wa{ehord. 24i1.85S,~5. SilO:: :::. ' 

L4
· 18· and is 1/3 ofa full cord lIL34tfdh new belts and blades. $895.248, ,Jffftdpruce or will move yours. ' .~59S.M8itst!J~)il2,~" oJ gam-lipm October 21·23. . lift tLcliner, $7!J.IlBD. ,2411· ,j.'dAyS' 9'OOam-4'ODpin'IiClt4 ' • • 'J • " 

• 893.83201lL462 810·441·7253.IIZXl12' ''''tif'wn Clarkston IIC151 ~,":i'ln~s L461 634.:1891.IIL452 ,. I. 



B ·SPI.clo.$sifjeds Wednesday, October 20,2010 ------- 1999, PLYMOutH GRAND Voy· 
ager. Rtn grIIf. kltarIor IikB new. 
New struts. AMIFMICD. Power 
windows, locks, . and steering. 
Non·smoker. Body has rust. 
$2,500. 248·421·7848. 
II LZ484 

1997 CHEVY C-l0 TRUCK. New 
rabullt 454 anglne, 400 tuibo 
transmission. Lots of new perta. 
Nice solid tr.uck to, restore. 
$5,500. Truck only. no ailgine or 
transmission, *2.450. OBO. 
248·828·0281. .IILZ428 

AVAILABLE MID.r40V, S8!l~d 
floor epertinant.tBOO QIIDth t*II 
security. Includes applliricel, 
CIIbIe,etc. No petsl22E. 8IIdIcIc. 
Oxfoid. 249·828·~338 IIL492 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion. Specious 
4 bedroom home, 1.5 bath, yanl. 
appliancas. $900 plus sacurity. 
248·860,5551: 248·520· 
2541.Ul452 

•
' .... HlIIen COMMUNITVPAPERSprovidta PIONEER POLE BuUding., Free 
...... ....._ valuable service to your COj1I1lU. estimates, UGensed II1IIlniumi. 

FREE: 3 YEAR old Amlrican Bull 
Dog to good homa. 248·893· 
4982, leave mesSage. IIl491f 

OOYOUSEEA@ORA * 
NEXT 'TO AN AD? Chack our 
classlflads on·Una for a photo or 
a Googla map. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 

GAS STOVE,' good condition, 
., 00. 248·893·4818 leave 
messlge: IIR482 
17.2 BE REFRIGERATOR, good 
condition, $90. 249·572-4875 
IIZX112 

1lO8ENEIIII. 
FIREPLACE INSERT, variable 
speed fan. Never used. 248·093· 
8758. IIR482 
3 COMPOUND BOWS & 
accesories, $400. Fendet Squire 
& amp. $200. Machinist vice, 
$100. Dia grinder & air chisel, 
n 50. Sears planar molder, 
$400. Spray paint glIns, $200. 
RIIII1. Express 12 ga. pump, $250. 
249.701·4182. IIC142 
READ YOUR AD Online at 
www.oxfonlleader.com 'IIL434 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE &SINlllE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Leke Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

@ FLOOR MODEL Columbie 
Grafonala (Victrola). Crenk it'up 
and listen to those 78·s. $300. 
gets ,you the IIlUsic box, lots of 
78'1 and a magazine ad from 
1919. Cell 810·838·3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 
www.oxfordleedar.com. 
IILZ4tfdh 
WAR BOOKSI MOVIES, PS2, 
VHS, DVD, CO, Die Cest Cars. 
249·880·3735 111452f 
A mND COLLEGE online from 
home. Medical, Business, Para· 
legtI, Accounting, Criminal Jus· 
tice. Job placement assistanCe. 
ClJII1IUt8r available. Financial aid 
if qualified. Cell 877·895·1828. 
www.CenturaOnline.com 
IICPMl 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING GOWN· 
Size 8, by Baibre Allin. White 
.. liD. beaded ~ Itrapa& 
bIIdiee, box pleats. $950. Can 
amail pies. 248·835·9548. 
IIL492 
TROY·BILT WOODCHIP.PER, 
8HP,Iike new. $550. 248-978-
5495.IIL452 

2ND .CHANCE LUMBER 
227.1 Metamora lid. Oxford 

243·867-4408 
CONSTRUCnON WMBER 

TreatId Posts 
418, 4x7, IIId 418 Tt.11 

7/16" and 1/2" OSB 
2x4's It .,151 foot ' 

LZ481 

nltyl Thank you for IlldingthlJ 2x6 trussel, 45 Year 
publlcatlonl UCPMl Warran18ed, Galvalume Stuel, 19 
GENERATOR 3500 WAn 4 gal· colors, Since 1976 #1 in Michl· 
Ion 120/240 volt. $250. 249· gan .. Calltodayl·800·292·0879 
834-4894. IIL492 IICPM 1 

M!\RIJUANAFORMEDICALUsel ©STANDING WOOD STOVE, 
Michigan law allows people with 
certain condi~ons to qualify. We glass door end magic heat. $500. 
help Michigan residents. OBO. Bear Brake Lethe for rotorsl 
www.TheMedicalMarijuana drums, with attachments, needs 
Clinic.com 517.787.1206, 616. some work. $200.248·420· 
947.1208, 734.667.5960 0413. IIZX102 
IICPMl 2 GENERATORS and 2 
GENERATOR NEW Electric start Shopsmiths. All excellent condl· 
3500 Watt 120/240 volt 4 gal. tion. 249·989·2991. UL462 
lon, $325. 248·634·4894. 
1IL462 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reeding this want ad. justlika 
you ere .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'D help you willi wording. 
249·828·4901 ILZ8tf 
GUN· MILITARY SHOW. Oxford 
American Legion. 130 East 
Drahner. October 23, 9am·3pm. 
Admission $5. Tables $10. Info. 
249·693·2444. IIL442 

, KLiPSCH'S SYNERGY SERIES 
Home Theater Sound System. 5 
powered speakers, Sony 110 
watt. 7.1 multi· chennel raceivar. 
All in original cartons, used less 
than 10 hours. $850. or best 
offer. Call 249·628·3318 for 
more information. IIL452 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER whera you 
CBn ba raached to verify place
mant and price of ad. Fax nurn
bers ara: 

'THE OXFORD LEADER 
'THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
'THELAKE ORION REVIEW 

249·693·6712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER . 
249·625.0708 

1801EC._PMIIT 
SCHWINN· AIR DYNE Exercise 
bike with Ergometer· miles & 
timer, Excenent condition $190. 
248·909·4949 IIL462 
REMINGTON 12GA. 3010. nbbad, 
barral only, tekes 3in. shells. Ex· 
cellent condition. .,25. firm. 
248·893·8900. IIL452 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balla with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozan. 
Mixed variety $21.00 for 8 
dozen. Call 248·693·4105. 
IILZ8dhtf 
YOUTH USED HOCKEY equip· 
ment, helmet. pants, shin guards. 
gloves, sketes. 249·250·2420 
IlL452 
YOUTH SIZE 11 Viper Race 
boots. $40. Used once. 248·250· 
242,0 IIL452 
BROWNING 7 MAG semi·euto 
with s'cope. Excellant condition, 
$700. 249·805·1948. II L492 
WEIGHT RESISTANT Fitness 

Center $1 DO: Efipticatexerciser, 
like a stair climber, never usad, 
cost $350 newl for sale $250. 
249·572-4975 IIZXl12 

200PPS 
CAVALIER KING CHARLES Pup
pies, 2 left. 1 boy Bn~ 1 girl. 
Blelnham.4wka old. Mary: 249· 
790·3184. IIL492 
ROnWEILERS, lrae to good pet 
home, IIIISt be spay8d&neuturad. 
AKC ragisterad. 249·520·3845. 
IIL491f 

BOXER PUPS AKC, Champion' 
blood line, vetchackad, brindle, 
$500. 249·909·3841 IICZ142 
3YR OLD FEMALE Meltese, 249· 
977-3820 IIl492 

220BII8ES 
OXFORD HORSe Boerding. 
Selfcare stells, pasture, board, 
full service. 248-785·7844I1L4 

FREE HORSE BOARD in 4 stall 
bern in exchange for am feeding 
M·F, turn out, and picking out· 
stalls. Grain 2x, hay 2x per day. 
Close to park for traU riding. quiet 
country road. Located in Clark· 
ston. Contact Nicole: 313-399· 
0070. 

L462 

. DofARM 
EQI ..... 

NICE FORD 9N $1,400. Cub with 
blade $1,750. Others. 249·825-
3429.IIL454 

240 am PARTS 
SET OF 10" alloy wheels from 
'95 Z28 Camaro with two 2451 
50R16 tires. Good condition. 
$400 obo. Must sell fastl Call or 
text 248·884·2514 between 
12·10pm any day.IIL452 
FOUR BF GOODRICH g-forca TIA 
KDWS 235/50ZR18, less than 
2,000 miles. High performance 
All weather tires, $450.,249· 
969·2924. IIL442 

250 CARl 

1995 FnRD MUSTANG, blue, 
naw tires, 5,0 stick shift, clean 
car. 103K. cold AIC, runs great. 
$2,200. OBO. 248·627·8929. 
IIZX512 

GET YOUR 

BEST DEAL 
ONANEWOR 
USED AUTO 

With "Steve Ball" 
Rochaster Hills ~hrysler 

. 248·052·9850 
L491dh 

2001 STRATUS, loaded, ramote 
starter, runs good, good tires, 
152k miles, well mainteined, ev· 
erything works, good condition 
$2250. 249·770·7981 IIl449 
2009 MUSTANG SHELBY GT. 
500HP. 7,000 miles .. 19 month 
bumper to bumper warrenty. 
Must see. $45,000 firm. 810· 
650·8808. IILZ468 
2004 MINI COOPER. Fully 
loaded. Very cleBn. Well mein· 
tained. Leather interior. 6 speed 
manual tiensmission. Red with 
white trim. 105.000 miles. 
$9.995. 248·310·4456. 
IILZ394 
1994 ELDORADO TOURING 
coupe. Runs excellent. Loaded. 
Jim, 249·227·3768.IIL452 
VOLKSWAGEN GTI, '99, 49,000 
original miles. bleck with tan in· 
terior, sUnroof, CD player, brand 
new tirasl brakes. Excellent con' 
dition. 33 MPGI non turbo. 
$5,900 obo. 248·893·2527 
IILZ418 
DREAM CRUISE CARl 2000 
Pontiac Trans Am. T·tops, air, tuft 

2001 FORD E350 VAN, 15· pas· 
senger, extended. Lots of extres. 
Silver with gray interior. 
160,000 1Ill1es. New tires. Excel· 

·Ient condition. $7.150. 240· 
707·0573. IILZ3612 
2000 FORD WINDSTAR, new 
tims, new brakes, excellent con· 
dition. runs good. red, 140K. 
$2,900. OBO. 248·827·0929. 
IIZX512 

2101I101S/1n 
1997 RANGER XLT. runS good, 
looks great. 136;500 miles. 
$1,300. OBO. 249·814-0590. 
IIL462 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP 1500. 
182,000 miles, 350 engine. 
Runs good. Good work truck. 

. $1.200. 248· 738, 1888. 
IILZ444 

power, custom sound system, 2000 S10 PICKUP, 4-cylinder •. 
silver. Approximately 110K. $2,100. 249·628·7454 after 
Good condition. Custom exhaust. 6pm. IIL492 
$5.800. 249-487·7008. IIZX5 ~19==9::-'7F==0::::RO':-:F:-:-:'5==0-:sh-ortbed-'--::,"""V:=-6, 
2009 CHEVY MALIBU LT, 4.2.newIiras17"Goodri1:h.new 

2001 GRAND AM GT, black. 4 36,000 milas, blue, haatedsiats, motor 145,000 milas, $2200 
, door, lOOk miIes,fully ioaded, good condltion, asking $15,000. obo.588453·1541 IIL452 

well maintained. New tires, 249·391·2290 IILZ444 2008 GMC SIERRA 1500 4WD 
brakes and very cold AC. Priced 1998 DODGE INTREPID, less craw cab, steel gray metallic, 

280 lEO. VElICIES 
13.5 FT. MYERS aluminum boat. 
$350.50 cal. muzzleloeder. 249· 
625·0173 .. I\C142 
2007 ROKETA MOTOR scooter. 
150cc, 1200 miles. $899. Cesh 
only. '248·625·1898. IlC142 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
reed the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·828·480 " 240· 
893·8331, 248·825·3370. 
IlL8dhtf 
FRO SALE· 10982 Yamaha IT· 
250. Good condition. $1,200. 
bwp487!Jyahoo.com. 248-459· 
9302. IlXZ102 
1999 STARCRAFT 
SPACELINER Pop·up Cemper. 
Beautiful BinI spacious with large 
dinette sUde. Sleeps 7. $4,900. 
249·620·3590.11 L492 

290 REII1II.S 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 bath, 
workshop, OXford. Recently re· 
decorated,. $700 month plus 
deposit. Water paid. 586·457· 
7723.IIL453 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Upstairs 1 
bedroom epartment. $425 
monthly. No petsl smoking. 249· 
381·0435. lil454 
OXFORD· 1 &2 BEDROOM apart· 
mants, dishwasher, C/A.leundry 
facility, firaplace, first month's 
rent plus sacurity deposit. Start· 
ing at $4901 month. 249·921· 
9000. IlL49tfc 
OXFORD VILLAGE 2 bedroom duo 
plex. New carpet & paint. Totelly 
ramodelad, full besament.stove, 
refrigerator. Laundry hookups. 
248·828·4255. 248·'318· 
1375. IIL452 
KEATING TON CONDO, Lake 
Onon. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 cer 
garage, '!!IIimeIitfes, iIIIWIy deco
ratad.11ike privilagn. 248-391· 
0121. IIL444 

DRYDEN SMALL HOUSE. Stovel 
rafrigeratorl washer. Fumisheil. 
lst/last up front. No pats. Lake 
access. 989·880·2165. IIL452 
ROOM FOR RENT· 248·825· 
6833. Cam, Weekly rates avail·, 
eble, Clarkstonaraa IICl43 . 
1 &2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
starting at $500. monthly. Nice, 
clean & quiat. Heat & water In· . 
cluded. Credit problems OK. 1/2 
off special. The Village East 
Apartments, take Orion. 249· 
893·0340. IIL452 . 
FOR RENT· 3 bedroom Oxford 
homa, 1 bath. $8001 month. Par· 
tielly finished basBment. 249· 
431·2716, 248·628·7150. 
IIL453 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplex 
home on 3l1cres, clean, $450 
month. 249·238:0936 IIL491 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY apart· 
mant, in Village, .,10 weekly, 
includes utilities and parking. 
Deposit and references required. 
249·705-4887I1R452 
LAKE ORION; 4 bedroom, 1·1/2 
bath. 1800 sq.ft.A1lappUances. 
Neer trail and town. $900 pel 
month. 249-420·0004. IIL492 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. $895. 
Call Bill, 248·505·1717. 
IIL454c 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT walk· 
out. 2 bedrooms with washerl 
dryer. $825'plus utilities. No 

. pets. 893·2685. IIL443 
ORION REMODELED 3 badroom 
ranch. 1 bath, basemant. garage, 
appliances. Pine TreB School 

, a188. No petsl $900 plus secu· 
rity deposit. 248·893·8921. 
IIL451 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Lerge 2 
bedroom apartment. Recantly 
ramodalad. $550/mo. No. smIIk· 
ingl no pets. 249·381·0435. 
IIL454 . , 

Fa; additional cost add 
THECmZEN ' 

249·627-4408 

TEACUP MORKlES, male and to sell $3,450. 249.202·5453 than 10,000 niles on new mo- ebony leather interior, fully 
femaiIe,8wks old. shots, 248- IIZX5212 \IIr, nms and drives excellent, Ioaded,Hl SLTprafurredpack· AMAZING- t5951MOHTH ,Ox· D t 
977-3820 IIL492 , ' 1999 PONTIAC GRANO AmSE. Ioobikanew.t3,45Dobo.248- agawithHDtraiIIrilgaMmmt. ford2bediOom.2bethaecond own own 

:-:-:====:-:::--=-=LZ::;:8.::,tf FREEAOULTCATSforadoption. 2.4L, 4 cylinder, automatic, 4 736·7544 IIZX812 32.600 mila. AsIcing$28.3DD. floor 'condo. 248·628·3508. Ortonville 
LANDSCAPE RAKE 6ft. fo! 3pt. AS fixad, with shots. Kim. 249· door, AM/FMICO, cIuise, power' 2003 FORO TAURUS SE, 3.0 Ii- 249,693·0954 IILZ444 IIL452 
hitCh mo. 18" gas chain saw 238·2549. IIL491f Iocb,rearspoilenl,aIoywheals. tar, 6cylindef, FIufueI. 92.DDD 1987 DODGE 0150 full size ll!adroGm. 1 Bath 
$60. PoIepllllll', new $16. 811). BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES, 7 NeW tiraal brakes, front & rear. highwiiymiles, black with tan in- pickup. Nice. winter ride or con- 755 EMMONS, Newly Remodeled 
441.9988. IILZ452 weeks, first shots, worminga, 2 White. 81.000 miles. $3,900. ... M8t1cuIouslymaintailled. tractor truck. Some new parts. . BlRMlNGJ:tAM $5501 mo.,t99/Security 
PORK DINNER OCTOBER 27"" malas, 1 farnall. $500. 249· 249·701.f1088; IILZ454 Non-smoker, free ~er fix. com· Runs great . .,,500 abo. 249· 2 bedroom. 1 beth houSe. 248·627·2 t 88 
4:30.7pm. Howarth UMC, 560 780·5422. lizx92 1992 DODGE STATION Wagon. P!etuervlcehistory, very dean. 628.f1141. IILZ4312 Decks, open ~main floor . 
E. SiIVerbaII, LakaOrilin. 248- YORKlEMALES,14wkaoldand 231Kmiles. RtI1S good. $500. $6,900.249:31J3.8401I1CZl 2D08GMC DURAMAX diesel !aundry.850mthly' TV/COIIIJ+'';:UPSNo'= ·2~8·318·9584 
373.2360. IIR492 ' 9mos old, 248.977-3620 249-310·3707. IIL462 2004IMPALA.Goodconcition. 18Z, CrawClb, duIIIIy",4x4, 6 . ....~ 
2PROPANEBASBrI$t4OAch. IIL492 £'200· 9 FORD TAURUS. L. __ L 211149··~535.06-'1·ldoneIL45'·2· $9800. speed 1UIomItic, Alison trans· 248~693.2503 ZX74 AboV8p111111poo1sin1fitar~aI- FREEADORABLEKmENS.248- '¥I ,UIII1iIIo lJIissian. 88K. lots of .xtras. . . FOR LEASE 08 Possible Land 
most new), W'lIItefcOvet, Watar 420.1521. IIl46ff. ,withblack~heatadl8lts. .27;500. 248·930:,538.. RZ464 . ConlrIct.2bduom.2f1Jba\Ia, 
baBoons for 18132 ractengf8;3 FREE ADORABLE KmENS.GrayI remoto start, iIiJmitwm wheels, - 'IllS IIZX5212 ORTONVILLE· 1 end. 2 badnIom IaIIIdry rOoOuNI CII1JOIl. All.,· 
horse slant tniIar (needs WIirkI white. 12 weeks. 248.634. 8 way power seats, sync voice' 2007 HYUNDAI SAHT A·FE SE. apirtments. Call for speCialS. pIiancas. In mlllent COIdtion. 
$3,000; 2~28-7561 111.452 903!!. IIC151f system.pramiumsoundsystem. 2010 GRAND CARAVAN. Brand SiIver,loaded.manyoptiona.Like 2 4 8 • 3 6 9 • 8 9 3 5. 5'nin. fromCrittentontfoapltlll. 

POLEBARNSM
'chig 'La 30K. Kelly blue $19,350. Ask· l1fIVt'80mIIes.FuUyloadad,OVO naw. 44,500 nilts. Factory war· I . d' 

. PI B C .1 ~BS t~! 10 WEEK POODLE Puppies. year ing $17,900. 248.627.6338. 'system, factory remote start, ranty.$14,900.249-628-3813. ~li;~:~~ForestProperties.com p':'mo~:. ~~c;r::~!!,~: 
B:.:s) :~=;'~es:SSarv!:e. &~~t6~~~7~ra~~:5;11 AKC. IIZX9J2 ~:~:.c=ati::n~~ ~~~:~o~ IILZ3812 LAKE ORION LARGE 5 bedroom, Dr .. Rocl1estarHills. MI Call 248-
Best Price. This Week's Spe. FREE POND FISH· Coy end Gold· 2000 GRAND PRIX GT. Sunroof, dark slate interior. $24,000. 1982 FORD PICKUP. 82,000 2·1/2 beth colonial. $1.150. 693·83201lL482 
cials: Erected 24'x24'x8'. fish.249.893.1835I1L491f vary good condition. 139,507 OBO. Mark: 810·728·8808. III original miles. Runs, looks good, monthly. 586·255·0053. IIL49 2· ONE BEDROOM APART· 
$5495.00, 24'x40'xl 0'. easy miles. Dna ownar, excellent . . littla·rust. Powarsteering, power MENTS (upper end lower) in 

757:0331. IIl482. $7995.00. 30'x40'xl0'. SHIH TZU· POODLE MIX:9wks. meintenance. New tires, brekes 1998 MERCUR~ VILLAGER M~m brakes,8track(worksl), 17" tiras ~UNT~GORDA, FLORIDA,beeu· Springfield Twp. Upper: $430: 
GENERATOR 35001 '10

00
W

a
t,!S, ~ $8995.00, 30'x48'x12'. shots, very small. Chocolate & recent, new battery."starts ev. Va~, 130,000 miles. Power.~m. with aluminum rims. Very nice ~I villa. 3 bedrooms, 

2 
batf!s on Lower: $455. No pets. Foradd~ 

120/240 volts, 4stlQR,e" 9'?,50: '. '$1O',~95.0Q Lii:ensilli/.il\sur~d.,· .·.W~I"e, adoia611il $,8, QDe'~, 4,8~ . ',',Iery ,~me. $3,pil,li ,ob.o.,C9.n,248;; dowsllocks; A/~; Good con.dltton,. " tniqlU 1 ,45,O~ 2jU\·7c3~· WP6. , '( pnvate golf, course. Seasonel or .' r f ' . ' . aII(l48 82S, 

FRIGIDAIRE OVEN, electric, 
bilque color, $150. Marble 
kitchen table, 39"x78" cieam 
color· no chaits. $125. Lawn 
roner 4'x2', $75. Bowflax Elite 
Home Gym, $150. Stihi Chainsaw 
M5310, 20" bar. $200. 248· 

248.893.9!ll!~. 1.!~~~2;',:' ~ . ,,11;87,l.802.959UlCPMl ,I! 1\2~~582. IIL46~ " .' .' ;.'" }~H660r, b.om~ .~'Q.8,7~.. ' 91,8,90• O~O.' ~"It.~0·i89~0: ,.,III:Z444 , ...." • .'.', , ~,II.~V. 24l!:84..2·PQ3~ .. lIl~8,4 ,::~~~n'~L~6~~n. c .' ,1 ' 
, .', ~jI', ~" .,1 . . '" Iv !;~"~JJ~ . ,9~e, .~'~ r .I~\ ' 2610. IILZ454 ";:y,J~1 •• c,,~~.'6j!£Z3812 :'" !~:, I>.';\'L'~ V,' . .. ,hAd j i';'t'lil, "1'1 ·11 '.0"( > ""'," ',,,,,, ~ "," 

-



290RENJAlS 
2 BEDROOM HOUSEln Orion Twp 
for ront. 900 sq. ft •• 1 bath. gas 
hoat. stova & refrigerator. hard· 
wood floors. hook·up for wesher/ 
dryor. Lake Ori!lll Schools. Neer 
state land. Lake access. Quiet 
neighborhood. New carpet and 
fresh paint. Pets negotiable. 
$750 per month & security. 
248·693·6381/ 248·568·1884 
(cell). IIL481 

ORTONVILLE MUST SEEI2 bed· 
room apartment. appliances. suo 
per clean. move in todey. $550/ 
month. 248·666·6049. 
IICZ142 
GDODRICH SCHOOLS. 3 bed· 
rooms. 2.5 beths. 2 car gara\le. 
All appliances included. washer 
& dryer. $1.200/ month. Avail· 
able 11/16. 248·722·0309. 
IIZXIII 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. One 
bedroom. newly decorated apart· 
ment. No pets. 248·693·6063/ 
248·520·9263. IIR461 
KEATINGTON CONDO For Rent. 
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath cerriage unit. 
1 car garage. Great location in 
complex· very private. 1 year 
lease. $700 pel month. available 
November 5th. 248·425·5992. 
1IL452 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
FALL SPECIAL 

··One Month Rent FREE·' 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

As low as $470/ Month 
Quiet 10catiQll by Library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L404 

FREE APARTMENT and extras in 
exchange for handyman and se· 
curity services. Call Ron 248· 
652·3551.IIR461 
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. complete 
remodel. all appliances included. 
Mich. basement. $675 plus de· 
posit. Baldwin and Waldon area .. 
248·421·9424 II L434 
OXFORD SINGLE BEDROOM 

\ townhouse. private. deck. appli· 
ances. besement. $465 plus utili· 
ties/ security. 248·628·0449 
1IL434 

ROOM FOR RENT. Leke Orion 
aree. $350, plus utilities. 248· 
431·0257.IIL454 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats. vehicles. campers. etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $250 per 
season. 586·457·7723. IIL454 
FOR RENT· 1400 sq. ft. commer· . 
cial store front in downtown 
Goodric~. next to Cranberries 
cefe. $950/ month. 248·625· 
8924. IIZX104 
AFFORDABLE OFFICE Suites in 
East Lansing from 200 to 4.000 
sq. ft. includes utilities & janito. 
rial services. Free use of confer· 
ence rooms and business center 
equipped with· copiar and fax. 
517·351·3335. 
www.executiveofficeprk.com 
I!CPMl 
OUTSTANDING PROFESSIONAL 
Office Space For Lease. down· 
town Oxford. overlooking park in 
the (old Starbucks building). Fully 
furnished with desks & chairs. 
1 yr. lease starting at $500. per 
office. with shared reception. 
conference room. & kitchen. 
Mustseel Call Todd at 248·789· 
3454 for more information. 
1IL454 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·628· 
7676. IIL7tfc 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $490!mo. 
2 Bedroom $600!mo. 

1 Year Lease 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Conveniently Located· 

Oxford!Lake Orion Area 
248·693·4860 

L464 
ORION LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom. 
fully furnished. washer. dryer. 
dock. $850 month. Includes ev· 
erything. Leese to May 31. 2011. 
No pets. Taking applications. 
248·693·2685 I!L462 

665 PONTIAC OR 
ORION TDWNSHIP 

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom. 
one floor ra.nch. 1 bath. 

Nil pets 
$785 monthly plus deposits 

Call for more·info: 
248·693·2503 

R434 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad· Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

. Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
• .• J.hfil Citi~en 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. Den. fire· 
place. bas~ment. deck. appli· 
ances. large yard. No smOking. 
Pet negotiable. $840 plus secu· 
rity! utilitias. 248·628·0449. 
1IL434 
LAKE ORION· remodeled. 
lakefront cottage. Completely 
fumished inclUding washer. drysr. 
No pets. no smoking. $895! 
monthly plus utilities & security. 
Available now through 6!11. 248· 
693·4785. IIR452 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Special. $499 moves you in on or 
before October 31st. Rent start· 
ing at $600 includes heat. 1 & 2 
bedroom, newly renovated. Se· 
cure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private bal· 
cony. Close to shopping. 248· 
922·9326. I!CI44 
FOR RENT: OXFORD 3 bedroom, 
1·1{2 story, basement. Newly 
painted and carpeted. No pets. 
$850. monthly. 248·628·3300. 
1IL452c 
ORTONVILLE HOUSE FOR rent. 
$950! month. 2·3 bedrooms. 
248·640,0791. IIZX114 
LAKE FRONT LAKE Orion, lovely 
1 bedroom apartment. appliances 
plus washer! dryer included, 
$750 per month plus utilities 
586·915·7079 IIL462 
WATERFORD CONDO· 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. 1,337 sq.ft. All appli· 
ances, carport. $ 750. per month, 
plus security deposit. 248·252· 
5771. IIC152 
ROOM FOR RENT. Clarkston Vii· 
lage. All utilities,big screen TV. 
Free cable, intern~t, phone. Just 
like home atmospherel Pay for 
room, share whole house. No pets, 
no. smoking. 248·894·6223. 
!!C152 So 

APARTMENT· 3 BEDROOM, 
1500sqft. Rochesterl Orion area. 

. Appliances Including washerl 
dryer. Rochester schools. $750 
month, plus untilities. 248·535· 
6784! 248·693·438t !!L453 

1 st Month Free 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 
Studio Apt $450 month 

1 Badroom Apt.- $510. month 
Gated parking e Sorry no pets 

810· 796·3100 
LZ463 

FOR RENT OR SALE. Orlando 
Timeshare. 4!16·23, 2011. 
$650. 2BR/2BA, 1 mile from 
Disney. Purchase: $4,000.246· 
969·2211. IIL462 
CUTE STUDIO APARTMENT in 
Oxford. $400! month plus secu· 
rity. 248·431·2716, 248·628· 
7150. IIL453 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
special pius free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. IIL444 

310 RWESTAll 
2.5 ACRE LOT. Oxford TV/p., 
wooded, Bass pond, walk·out. 
natural gas, perked, wells, 
$75,000. Land Contract avail· . 
able. 248·224·1527 IILZ4312 
VACANT PROPERTY LOCATED 
in Mont Morency Twp. 248·628· 

• 0189·,IlL'\4~ ,,; .. , 

Real Estate 
1·2 Br. apts. availabla· Waterford 
& Clarkston. $500·$600! mo.; 
multiple floor plans. Lake views, 
pool, appliances, heat! water incl. 
SPECIAL· Low security deposit. 
Call REMS @ 313·533·6300 

C144 

FREE FORECLOSURE Listings 
over 400,000 properties nation· 
wide. Low down payment. Call 
now 800·880·2517 IICPMI 

320 MANUfACTURED 
HOMES 

1987 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
Lakevilla, $5,000. 810·614· 
9181 IIL454 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES . 

BUSINESS FOR SALEI Estab· 
lished for 3 years. Will train. Nets 
lOOk. Can operate from any· 
wher.e. $4400 down. Call Jerry 
1·800·418·8250 I!CPMl 
PROFITABLE CLARKSTON retail 
business for sale by owners. 
Graat IQrms, only $60k down. 
Hurry before busy holiday seeson. 
No brokers please. email 
ourbizforsale@gmail.com. ! IL46 

eARCADE! PIZZA! PARTYS 
Liquor license. seats 400 

Genesea, Net $150K. 
eSPORTS BAR 

Shelby, Business price $150k 
$50k down, R.E. Available 

-TANNING SALON, Lake Orion 
$67K, $25K down. 

Gary Korleski 
248·855·7745 or 
248·882·8931 

Capital 1 Comm. Group, Inc .. 
LZ4ill 

www.OwnYourOwnCeliPhone 
Business.com IIL464 

340 CHIlD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some 
registered. Bureau of Regulatory 
Services. Questions? 248·975· 
5050 
LAKE ORION LICENSED Home 
Daycare hes openings for your 
infant or child. Full or part time. 
Call 248·420·3749 or email 
bmcnam@comcast.net IIL462 

PART· FULL TIME NANNY needad 
to assist two moms with night· 
time feeding of nawborn triplets, 
Sunday· Thursday 10pm·5am. 
Must have experience with chil· 
dren and references! Call 248· 
860·7594 and ask for Kimberly. 

360HElPWANTED 
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK. Hiring 
immediately. Please epply in per· 
son. Full time available. Must 
have open avaHability. The Oxford 
Tep, 36 S. Washington, Oxford. 
1Il462c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: $9.49! 
hour. Addison Twp. Call Cindy 
248·628·9402. IIL462 
UNEMPLOYEO? SPORTS & En· 
tertainmentiirm has 12 openings 
in all araas. No experience neces· 
sary, we will traln. Learn all as· 
pects of the exiting field of ad· 
vertising. Call Amy, 2248·276· 
0650. IILZ452 

DENTAL ASSISTANT! Reception· 
ist needed. Friendly, energetic 
person with good communication 
skills is needed for this part time 
pos,ition. Dental and computer 
skills a must. You have to be a 
team player, multi· tasker and 
highly energized. Possible full 
time in the future. Fax resume 
248·628·~43411l462 . 

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATE. Es· 
tablished Waterford Health Food 
Store, 20 hours per week. Nutri· 
tional supplement experience ra· 
quired. Pay based on experience. 
248·933·8886. IILZ452 

REPORTER: The Lake Orion Re· 
view is saeking a reporter who 
takes pride in his or her work and 
has a pession for community jour· 

. nalism •. Applicants should have a 
degree in journalism or related 
field and the ability to write well 
in deadline. Web, video and pho· 
tography skills preferred. Enthu· 
siasm and desire to learn are para· 
mount. You'll cover a wide veri· 
ety of stories, including some 
weekends and evenings. The job 
begins immediQtely on a part·time 
basis and becomes lull time when 
current reporter goes on maIer· 
nity I.eave. Send resume and clips 
to: 

Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway, 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 
or email 

Lakeorionraview@sbcglobal.net 
RZ452dh 

STERILIZATION ASSISTANT 
neaded part time for a fast paced 
orthodontic office. Must be at 
least 18 yaars old and available 
fo work Mon •• Tues •• & Thurs. 
aftemoons as well as Tues eve· 
nings and some Sat. momings. 
Fax resume to: 248·625·0828 
or amail 
drmunkorthospec@aol.com. 
!IL461c 
DRIVERS: CDL·A. $6000. Sign on 
bonus for Team Drivers, $2500 
for Solo Drivers. Earn '$.43 cpm 
team pay; $.35 cpm solo pay. 
Plus $.02 cpm Safety & .02 cpm 
Fuel Bonus! 5 positions avail· 
able! Ryle/ Jamie: 800·593· 
6433.IIL461 
DIRECT CARE Full· time after· 
noons in Oxford! Ortonville. Great 
starting pay and good benefits. 
Call Jenny: 248·628·6212. 
IIlZ453 

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE 
Licensed Oxford.homa All ages. 
infants welcome. Full or part tima. 
Evening & late night hours avail· 
able M·Su. Focus on safe. respect· 
fulfun. Mother of 2 (ages 11 and 
20) will provide childcare in my 
Oxford Woods home. Securely 
fenced play area with play struc· 
fure. We play with water. build DIRECT CARE Full· time after· 

FULL TIME HOME care nurses, 
physical therapists. occupational . 
therapists, dietitian & speech 
therapists naeded In northern 
Oakland County. Willing to train 
qualified individuals. Fax re· 
sumes: 248·682·7655 or call 
248·682·7423. I!L438 
PART TIME CUSTOMER SER· 
VICE Rep for Insurance office. 
Motivated, with good peopla 
skills. Prefer insuranca back· 
ground, but will train. Good com· 
puter skills. Room for growth & 
commissions. Call 248·393· 
8030 between 10am·4pm. I!L4 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED. Call any· 
time 248·904·5417 I!L462c 
THE OLD MILL Inn of Claikston is 
in need of independant contrac· 
tors for part time housekeeping 
duties. Fax resumes to 248·623· 
7300. !!0152 
DRIVERS· CONSISTENTTop Pay· 
ing. High miles for Teams or So· 
los. Canada qualified a plus. 
Werner Enterprises. 1·888·567· 
3104 IIL464 . 

MASSAGE THERAPIST! Recep· 
tionist. Immediate two full time 
openings in Madison Heig~ts and 
Clarkston. Email Jesume to: 
ARehabServicesA2@yahoo.com 
or fax to 734-913·9080 IIZX94 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for our Oak· 
land County Group Homes. Driv· 
ers License requirad. Trained P! 
T. Call 248·814-6714. !lRZ452 

T a~ Preparers 
WANTED 

JACKSON HEWITT . 
TAX SERVICE 

Free Tuition Tax Class 
Will train 
FT&PT 

Great pay with incentives 
Classes. starting now! 

Call 

248·681·1177 
C151 

REGISTERED NURSE. Preferred 
Oncology knowledge. Part time. 
248·693,6238. 1IL461 
OWNER OPERATORS! $600 sign 
on bonus. Local work. home daily, 
paid perrilits. plates available, 
100% paid fuel surchargel '98 
or newer tractor, CDL·A & 18 mo. 
dry van expo req. 800·325·7884 
X4.IILZ462 
PERSON WITH MECHANICAL· 
ability and' background to leam 
operation of automated machin· 
ery, looking for dapendable per· 
son, some lifting required. Apply 
595 S. Lapeer. Rd., Oxford. 
1Il462 

MARKETING 
National Firm 

Expanding in this area 
Seeking 2 sharp people for 

Sales '& Marketing 
$150,000 a year plus potential 

Plus car bonus 
Send resume to: 

energizedbiz@comcast.net 
CZI44 

tents with blankets bake cook. noons In Clarkston. Great start· 
ies & cakes. play ~deo games. ing pay. Good benefits. Call. MEDICAL BILLER· Oncologt-
Everr.thing funl Call Pam: 248.' , GI.enda: , , .248,623·7200.· ( ~nowle.dgp .pr~fqrr~d, ~48.693· 
420.9~511; , ' •. II LZ453 . " I 6238. IIL461 . , ' 

.. t,.(, )' \ .... ,·r) ,.; t'~ ....-... ~~ 
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360HElPWANTED 
EXPERIENCED (at laast 2 yoars; 
Dog and Cat Kennal Aide Assis· 
tant wanted, Immadiate full time 
position to flll.Benefits included. 
Come in to apply and learn more 
at 79 Waldon Road, Lake Orion 
248·3Q.l·4200 IIL461 

50% 
Commission· 

INTERNET SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTED 
We've got community based 

web sites powered by 
your local newspapers. 

ePleasant 
eMotivated 

e Results oriented 
eCreative 

We want youl 
Send resumes to: 

Shennanpub@aol.com 
Attn: Jim Shennan 

·1st 30 days, 30% thereafter 
L41tfdh 

READERS NOTE: Some *WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
infonnation on jobs or govern· 
ment homes mey require an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. Wa urge you 
to investigata the company's 
claims or ·offers thoroughly be-

• fore sanding any money. and PRO· 
. CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

IIL8dhtf . 

TOY &GAMEREPRESENTATIve, 
A+ Taachar Store. For infonna· 
tion, call 248·623·0002. IIL482 
STYUST NEEDED for busy Full 
ServiCe Salon in Oxford. Experi· 
ence required. Some clientele 
provided, as well as yours ora 

. walcome. With room to grow. 
Excellent commission base &pay. 
Call 248·568·2075. IIL482 
TOO~ & DIE MAKER for building, 
tioilbla shooting and repairing 
small progressive dies. CloS8 wait, retiress considered. Apply .. 
595S.I.IpearRd., OxfonlIlL482 
SALON MANAGER NEEDED for 
RochasW ... Avada COIICIpI 
ilion: Experience requinId. Fa 
resuma to: .249·364·4778. 
IIL482 

TIM HORTONS,ON WALTON 
Blvd. looking for mature, outgo
ing, reliable part time crew I11IIm

bars forahlifts. Parttimllwaek· 
day morning shifts availabla im
madiately. Please apply in parson 
at 617 E. Walton Blvd. Pontiec, 
MI48340. 
No cans pla8S81 
L462 
ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & Crefts 
from Homel Year around workl 
Excellent payl No experiencel 
Top US companyl Glua gun. paint· 
ing, jowelry, moral Toll froe 1· 
86B·844·5091 IICPMl 

310 PERSONALS 

PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
tion. a loving alferltlltiva • .wonder· 
ful couples to .ChOOS8 from. Call 
for Pics/lnforlnatilin and choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expense~ paid, 1·866·236· 
7638 IICPMl 

·ADOPTION· Love, sacurity. 
wannth and absolute devotion 
await your child, Lot us help aach 
othar. Call Suzanna (anytime) 1· 
88'8·803·1883. Expanses paid. 
IICPMl 
NOTE: ALL ADVERTISERS in this 
category are working with a Ii· 
censed adoption.agoncy.IICPMl 

39011811CES 
FREE MOVIEI "Faith like Pota· 
toas". 7pm October 22.2840 W. 
Clarkston, Lake Orion. IIL452 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
DEAOUNEFOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION OEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·626·4801 

BRIDES TO BEl Wa hava a largo 
selection of Carlson Crsft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the bast evarl Call the 
Oxford Leadar office at 248·626: 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
IIL29dh 
REAOERS. THIS PUBLICATION 
doas not knowingly accept adver· 
tising which is daceptive, fraudu· 
lent. or which might otherwise 
violate the law or eccepted stan· 
dards of taste. Howevar, this 
publicetion does not warrant or 
guarantea tha accuracy of any 
advertisement, nor tho quality of 
the goods or servicas advertised. 
Readers are cautioned to thor· 
oughly investigate all claims 
made in any advertisement and 
to usa good judlJ8lll8llt.and rea· 
sonllble care, particularly whan 
dealjng with person unknown to 
you who askforllD1lY~ IIIvence 
of delivery of !hi! goods orser· 
vicas advartiSed. III.Zdhtf 
HERNIA REPAIR? Oil you receive 
a' Composix Kugel. MashPotch 
batween 1999·2007.? If patch 
was removed due to complica
tions of bowel parturation, ab
dominal wall tears, puncture of 
abdominal organs or intestinal 
fistulae, you may be entitled to 
ilompensation. Call Attorney 
Charles Johnson 1·800·535· 
572711CMl 

410 SERVICES 

Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling, & 

Tree Service 
Stump Removal, Fall Cleanup 

ADOPTION· LOVING couple with Demolition, Appliances Hauled 
open hearts will provide wann. Gravel. Topsoil. Septic Tank, 
secure home to a child. Help make . Backhoe Work. Snow Plowing 
ou~ lives comple!e. Expenses 248.674.2348 
paId. Call Ben/.Jodle 1·800·654-, , • •• '48 41P;37b . 5182.IICPM1' • ' I , •• (' ; ,',\ • 

- .•• ,., LZ454 

-------
IF YOU USED Type 2 Diabetes 
drug Avandia or Weight Loss drug 
Meridia and suffered a stroke. 
heart attack, you may be entitled 
to compensation. Call Attorney 
Charlas Johnson 1·800·535· 
5727 IICPMl 
TLCAUTODETAllING.15years 
experience. We do it all: Cars. 
vans. trucks. boats. etc. "We do 
great work". 248·572·4022. 
248·760·0116. 248·977· 
0182.IIL444 
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED 
Guttars and Windows. Call tQday 
for your free estimatesl Clark· 
stan resident' 734·365·4838 
IIL461 
J C·S TREE SERVI C E & 
Snowplowing. Trimming. Remov· 
als. Fully insured. 810· 797· 
2265. IIZX104 

Need Painting? 
Quality Workmanship 

Reasonable Ratas 
18yrs ExperienceeFree Ouotes 

Prompt, Naat, Efficient 

248·627·8298 
LZ444 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT: Clean· 
ing, errands, shopping, gardaning, 
home/ office organizetiQJI. 989· 
331·2043. IICZ134 

HEFFNER'S 
PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Frea Estimatas • Lic. & Ins. 

248·388·8654 

0&0 
eROOFING 
eGUTIERS 

-SIDING 
eWlNOOWS 

ZX92dh 

248·431·6243 
LZ464 

HOUSECLEANING-Deepdalnilg, 
"I take pride in myworkl", Refer· 
ences available, 10yaaruxperi
IDce. 248·722-8997. IIR452 

DR.' DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 YealS Experience 

248·393~3242 
L444 

SHRINK WRAP & Winterization 
of your boat. $7.50ft. Matt 248· 
460·3487 IILZ463 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Plumb •• Elect.. Heat../ A/C 

Anything Repaired or Installed 

248·969·1689· 
L444 

FALL CLEAN·UP & LEAF Removel. 
Snow Plowing. Great rates. 248· 
825·9806. IIC154 

FALL CLEANUPS 
POWER RAKING 

MUlCH 
LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 

WEEKLr MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commarcial/ Rasidential 
Seriing Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 

248·431·6076 
, LZ42tfc 

FOURSON'S 
Handyman Services 

Handicapped & Senior Citizen 
Discounts. No Job Too Small 

Give Us A Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX93 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Home 248·62B-4677 
L19tfc 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEANING. 
$50. Fall Special. 248·892· 
7194. IIL426 

. Insured 
Fall Cleanups 
Snowplowing 
248·431·6728 

Brandon 
C154 

COMPLETE 
ADDITIONS 

Hama, Garage, PoIebIIlll. etc. 
Ona Call Doas It AUI 

Foundation to ShingIas 
30 Plus Yllrs, Lie. & Ins. 

Mike 248-425·7113 
ZXl14 

LADY.LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE. LLC 

eSeasonal Cleanups 
eFlower Bed Weeding 
eMulching & Edging 
e Tree & Shrub Pruning 
eBrick & Brick Paver Repairs 

& 

Lawn Services 
Johnanavarro@comcast.net 

248·634~ 7041 
C134 

""WE DO EVERYTHINGI"" 
·Basument to Roof 
·Backyard to Front 
FREE ESTIMATES 

& 
Hourly Rates Available 

248·627·9543 
248·535·4167 

LZ444 

CASTLEWRIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION LLC 

All Types of Renovations 
& Homo Remodeling 
"FREE ESTIMATES" 

"Ucensed and Insured" 
(248)420·6788 

L4510 
JULIE'S SILKS· Rent or Purchase 
your wedding arrangements. For 
more information 248·630· 
6043 or send your name & ad· 
dress to: Juliessilks@aol.com 
IIZX74 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

BEST HOME LOANS· Refinance 
for any reason: Mortgage and 
Lend Contract payoffs, debt can· 
solidation. home improvements, 
property taxes. foreclosuras. 
Purchases tool Includes houses, 
mobiles, modulars. Cash avail· 
abIe,good/bad/uglycredlt.l-801J. 
246·8100. 
www.umsmortgage.com 
IIICPMl 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE· No 
job is too small. Reasonable retes. 
248·563·1366. ilL 1929 
TOWN • & COUNTRY 
EXCACATING, ui:. AU trucking, 
excavating, bulldozing, bobcat 
work. Also firewood. 810-441· 
3508.IIL484 

UPHOLSTRY· CARl BOAT seats, 
patio fiIJUturU, chIirsI couchas. 
Glenn, 248-391·1078. IIL459 

Fall Cleanups 
& Leaf Removal 

WILUAMS LAWN 
& LANDSCAPES 

Bast Pricas Around.l 

248·431·3784 
248·674·0520 

ZX102 
I WIU MAKE your house sparkling 
clean I Call Alissa to set up your 
personal housecleaning plan. 
248·884·2170 IIL434 

SPRINKLER 
Winterization 

$35.· Up to 8 zones 
$45.· for Lake Systems 

MOBILE WqRKS 
248·693·8753 

L464 

BRAKE JOBS· 25 years experi· 
ence. Call Roy. 248·877-4300. 
1IL4B4 

Affordable 
Quality 

.Plumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25 + yaars expo Cell Steve 

248·787·3665 
ZX94 

FRANK VANDEPUTIE Wood 
Floors, 248·627·5643. 
www.frankafiooring.com.lnstal· 
lation, Virtually Dustless Sand· 
ing. Refinishing. IIL438 
NEWMAN BROTHERS Excavat· 
ing. Pond digging & clean·outs, 
basement digging & site work, 
road grading & gravel, septic sys· 
tems. Equipment rental with op· 
erator. All major credit cards ac· 
cepted. 248·634·9057. 
IIZX104 
FREOS LANDSCAPING: FALL 
cleanups, shrub trimming. 248· 
481·0345. IIL444 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSEO·INSURED 

248·634·6500 
L21tfc 

it CARPET & VINYL Instelled. 

Samplas available. Call for more 
information. 248·931·3631. 
IIL7tfc 

MRK Lawn Care 
,Mowing, Trimming, Edging 

FAU CLEAN UPS 
Call Lerry 

For Free Estimate 

248·860·9211 
C124 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellant sarvice 
At exceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L3512 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 

Lic.llns e 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of Ail Your 

Eloctricar Needs 
eCDMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGEse 

248:236·8317 
LZ454 

CUSTOM CLOTHING Alterations 
and Window Treatments at Rea· 
sonable Prices. 248·627·3854 
1IL444 

CHAIN SAW & 
TRIMMER REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL MOWERS 
We are an Authorized Dealer for 

Stihl. RadMax. Oregon. 
ExMark, Scag 

BURDICK STREET 
EQUIPMENT 

43 E. Burdick Street 
Oxford 

"Did James Lumber" 
248·969·2800 

L24tfc 

GUTTER 
CLEANING 

It's best to clean them before 
they freezel 

248·627·4061 
LZ462 

SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

Lawn/Snow Equipment repair, 
Any type or manufacturer. Win· 
terizing. tune-ups, oil change, etc. 
Pickup availabla. Call AI: 

248· 736·0752 
L45S 

HOUSECLEANING· CHRISTIAN 
Lady will clean your homa. De
pendable, honest, & thorough. 
Excellent references. 810·B64-
7783. IIL461 

ALN Property 
Renovation 

SPECIAUZING IN: . 
e Demolition 
e Drivaway Removal 
• Tree Trimming & Removal 
e Lot Clearing 
e Debris CI8Inup 
eSnow Plowing 
Giva Us A Call, We Do It AU 

810·441·5336 
Sarving 

Southaast Lower Michigan 
, L444 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(fonnerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLANO & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residential/ICommercial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc No 63·00S·1 

PORT·A·JDHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly. Monthly 

248~693·0330 

248·628·0100 
L7lfc 

Fall CleanUps 
Snowplowing 

eCOMMERCIAL 
eRESIDENTIAL 

248·568·6830 
L464 

it HOUSECLEANER. EXPERI· 

ENCED, raferences. Weekly or 
biweekly. Sheila. 248·882· 
2881. IIL482 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/I Free Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ2Stfc 

COOMBS -
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/fumiture cleaning. Vinyl/ 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21yrs, in business 

248·391·0274 
L7tfc 

Ricks 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPEO 
Patios, Drivaweys. Etc. 

All Typos 
Tear Out & Replace 

32 Years in Business 

248·628·0030 
L399 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTXWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
'C612 

CONCRETE 
Drives, Walks, Stamped 

footing. Block, Etc. 
23 years Experience 

FORREST JIDAS 
JCH,INC. 

248·931·S142 
L461 

DrDanielsAndSon.com Cash Real 
Estate Loans. We buy Land Can· 
tracts. $10,000· $ 500,000· 
DrDanielsAndSon.com, Private 
Money, Fastl Deal with decision 
maker. Michigan Licensed 
NML.S#13S110 •• ,SOO·837· 

,B~B6· or 248·335·6166 
Allan@DrOanielsAndSon,com 

'" 



410 80 •• 

TOP OF THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
Is nowoffarlng Ita lowest prien 
MI' forthe best dasning you wiI 
.ver havel 

FUHYBOnde!i & Insu,..s 
WI afflr free iJ)./IamI & phone 
ast\n1ltes.Viry !IftIflIIIlc, moti· 
.. tId,$.~ al\ll1tlii. OVll' 10 
¥nil ~ __ .a,IIwiYS wi-
log to walk ,~th your winb, 
fIII4t. schIduIIno &'morell,et. 
dlirt~Mon.-, ... thiI\gYOQ . 
11M to worrylbout. . 

248·804-3091 
www.~am 

C.,cit visit todIyl : 
You nMr know wllltmay be 
~On iOp~ YOUIt fridge. 

L452 , 

MOBilE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

SHRINK·WRAP 
a WINTERIZING 

MaIIiII Services· Group 
Discauntl 

. Mobile Works 
248·693·8753 

lZ484 

Mich·CAN ads for the 
week of October lB,2010 

ADOPTION 

ADDPTlON: Loving couple with 
open hearts wm provide warm, 
secure hOlila' to a child. Help 
make our lives complete, Ex· 
penses paid. Call Ben/Jodie 1· 
800-854-5182.· 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAI-NtNG 

AIRlIN~S ARE HIRING • Train 
for high paying Aviation Career. 
FAA approved proiJram. Financial 
aid if qualified· Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation Insti· 
tute of Maintenance (817) 891· 
2281. 

A TTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home. *Medical, *Busi· 
ness, 'Paralegal, * Accounting, 
'Criminal Justice. Job place· 
ment assistance. Computer avail· 
able. Financial Aid if qualified. 
Cali 87].895·1828 
WWW.CHnturaonline.com 

LEAVES Fall CleanUps GRADE WORK 
On Special Now -Dri~wIYS _Yards 

OR -Site CIe.Up-Tree S,rvkes 
CAll MOBILE WORKS .Post Hale DrilHng, Etc. 

SNOW "Oan't Go To TiIIm, CALL SCOTT 
. lit Us Come To You· . 248~310~6741 

PlEASE CAll 248·893·8753 

. 248·978.7673 . 
LZ484 LZ454 

REASONABLE CLEANING. 20 

C148 FAll 'CLEANUP ·ye',. uparlenel:248:274' 

rOM'S DDZING, I.ImI ,cliiIri!I. 
"" 7243; Ifl482 ' 

SNO·WJ'tOW .. -diIviway .vtI\IItlta.gJIlfing ·,ArroVl.f . C~hcrete . & IXClvetlilg. frII quota. R .. , ALWAYSStfARP .. JlHIlble riteS. 248.828.:4031; , 
248·202·3557.1I1M4 .lI\vmG~RE "~ & Masonry .LlC 

·248·620~lAWN .WI~wlIIItIny GREATER OXFO\lD 

,.w!.,or:au~~ 
LU8 WrittlnEstinltl by 10% ..... , , 

' , .1IrinWay IipIc;iIIII 

, ._~CustamiJecb CABINETS' 
• CIimnIy 1IIpIir. 

.Affonllblillty to AI WWW.lll'owCllMllt.CGm 

30yra EXp. LicIIIIId & InIurId COUNTERTOPS fIjy 1k:insId IIId InsInd 

248-628·6631 BUllT·INS 
248~.758·4346 

LI71fc 
lZ434 

ANiSH CARPENTRY 

• SNDWPLOWING. ConIntr· www.customrnillinc.com KEN'S. 
ciIII Residentill. 248-891-8308. 248·627 ·4849 
IIl484 PAINTING ZX84 

CONCRETE 
SUE'S CUSTOM SEWING. Expert Free Estinates 
~CUstamwildowtJlat· IntlriDr/ Emrior 

DrivewlVl, Palebama, Patios 
natts, Germants, BridII, 1.eIthar. Power WIShing Decks 
Sine. '1975. 248·828·8722. 

Stamping. Exposed AggI8g8te IIL41tfe 
FuIy IIISUIId 

Faundltians &.BIock Work 248·628·0806 
Bauider WIiIIs, BrIcII Pevers AMWAY PRODUCTS: SIONCIII, 

30 Plus Years MIt!itian. ..,fr, housIIIoId, Ill- 586· 703·2863 
248-425·7113 viromlMtIIIy friendy. 588-338-

ZX114 4038. IIl484 ZX74 

'MICH-CAN 
'STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVER·GREAT MILESI NO 
TOUCH FREIGHTI No forced 
NE/NVCI 8 months OTR expe· 
rience. No felony/DUllest 5yrs. 
Solos wanted. New team pay 
packagesl 877-740·6262. 
www.ptl·inc.com 

BETWEEN High School and' 
College? Over 181 Drop that 
entry level position. Earn what 
you're worthlll Travel w/Suc' 
. cessful young business Group. 
Paid Training. Transportation, 
lodging providad. 1·877-646· 
5D50 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

IT'S YOUR MoNEYI lump 
sums paid for structured settle· 
ment or fixad annuity payments. 
Rapid, high payouts. Clill J.G. 
Wentworth. 1·866·294·8772. 
A + Better Business Bureau 
rating 

BEST HOME LDANSI** lend 
Contract and Mortgage Payoffs, 
Homa·lmprovements, Debt· 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Foreclosures. PURCHASES 
lOANSllaens for Houses/Mo· 
biles/Modulers. Good/BadJUgly 
Credi\II-600·246·81DO Any· 
tinel United Mortgage Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com. 

FOR SALE 

SAVE $2,000 in tax incentives 
and rebates. HUSKY METAL 
ROOFS, Standing Seem, Metal 
shingles/Tile, 18 colors, Com· 
pany installers, free estimates. 
Since 1975. 800·380·2379 

PIONEER PDlE BUILDINGS· 
Free Estimates·Ucensed and In· 
sured·2 x 6 Trusses·45 Year 
Warranted Galvalume Steel·19 
Colors· Since 1976·#1 in Michi· 
gan· Call Today 1·800·292· 
0679. 

NEW NDRWOOD SAWMIIJ.S. 
lumberMete-Pro handles lags 
34- diameter, mills boards 28· 
wide. Automated quick·cycle
sawing incieases efficiency up 
to 40%1 
Www.NorwoodSawmills.cam/ 
300N 1·800·861·7146 Ext 
300N 

MISCElLANIOUS 

FIBER EXPO Classes, Vendors, 
Animals. Oct 23 & 24, 2010. 
Saturday 9am·5pm, Sunday 
lDam·5pm. $4 admission. 
Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor Sa· 
line Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
48103. www.FiberExpo.com 
734·546·0032 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI$299 buys a 25·word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
million circulation and 3.6 mil· 
lion readers. Contact mich· 
can@michiganpress.o~g. 

RiCKS 
PAINTING 

Free ,Estimates 
licensed end IIlSIU1Id 

248·627·4736 
LZ8tfe 

J&H ROOFING 
W-.. 11 Coining l 

Bet Your..FreiI R~f.lnsPICtIon, ._fa .Teiroffs . 

.RoOfRlpIira 
Proud:otlily werle·' -
Tllktothe .... · 

810"834·9~27 
LZ434 

EXPRESS 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
Drain cl.anlng, Repair. of all 
plumbing, Certiflld blckflow 
testing. Video inspection urvicIs 
of dreillines. 248·828-0380 

l37tfe 

ASPHALT 
SEAlCOATING 

BYTHEVACKARoBROTHERS 

248·969·9194 

Baldwin Meadows 
, landscape, 'Inc. 

Sinee1973 
-Lelf Collection! HIIIi AWlY 

-RitalnliigWaH Repair ' 
.TrirmIIng TriesJ ShrUbs 

, ,."'~.' 
, _Felli Spritig CJasn.Up , 
_Brick Plv8rR~iand 

. ,RistO.' ' 
248.828'2937; ., 

,810·708-1842 
l428 

OXFORD 
CARPEl 

CLEANING' 
SEMORoisccoUNT 

oxfonlclrpetclan.CCIIII 

248·904·5871 
LZ481f 

SHERMAN PUBUCAnoNS ' 
DEADUNE FDR CLASSIAED 

ADS & CANCELLAnoNS 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford Leader & AIf.V.rtiser 

248·828-4801 
CfIrkstIIn News & 
Penny StrItchIr 
248·825·3370 
lk. Orion RIviIw 
248'.893·8331 

We have comrTnmity .. ba~~d : 
,websites' powered 

by yourtocal newspaper 

'. Pleasant 
• Motivated 

• Results Oriented 
• Creative 

WBWANTTOUI 

Send resume to 
Shermanpub@aol.com 

Attention: Jim Sherman 

., st 30 days, 30% thereafter, 

'FREE IIIUS' 
, . 

Online AdVerBsllil ' 
When voa place ali ad, . 

In oar prim Olassliledsl 











~"1fJ 
810,99 

.r$164" ••• 

.r 38 ... Llul $159t ... 

2010 Dodge 
Journev 

~"1fJ 
813,99 

Ir $118** 12 M .. BIV 

or 38 Mo.Llue $149t MI. 

Was $20,970 
5tk #10813 

24Y customer preferred pkg., 
2.4L 16V dual VVT engine 

Was $24,465 • Stk. #100312 

Customer preferred 28k 
package, 3.5L V-fJ high . 

output 24V engine, 6 speed 
auto, bucket seats 

2010 Jeep Commander SPD 

or $299" Mo. or 

2010 Chnsler 
ToWl& 

Was $29,245 

2010 Jeep 
libenvSpon 

~"1fJ 
815,169 

8271" 5tk. #10A352 
Dr $lM3D2· t Customer preferred 25K package, 

Ir$215" .0. 
$150t ,. 

LlISII Mo. 3.8L V-fJ OHV engine or 38 Mo. LIIIISII . Mo. 

2010 Dodge Ram 1500 
Quad Cab SlT 4x4 . ~"1fJ Was $33,915 

821,861* 
38 Mo.Llase $309t Mo. 

Was $34,635 • 5tk. #1 OJ258 
Customer preferred package 265, 3.7L V6, 5 

speed, trailer tow group 
or 12 Mo. BUY 8289" Mo. 

or 38 mo.Llul $305" Mo. 

2011 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
laredo4x4 

20 In Stock and Available For 
Immediate Delivery 

'821,589* 
or 38 Mo. Llllse $299t Mo. 

Was $32,992 

Customer preferred 26E 
package, power windows/ 

locks, cruise and tilt 

or $248" Mo. or 

38 MD.Llllse 8191t Mo. 
Was $25,225 

" 
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OIL CHANGE :: . • FRONTIREAR 
27-P01NTVEHICLE . BRAKE PADS 
INSPECTION : . . INSTALLED 

I 7· ·4··· 95 After Mail-In Rebate 

I Must Present Coupon. 
I Includes up to 5 qts. 
15W30 Goodwrench 
I Motor Oil with AlC Delco 
I Filter. Most GM vehicles. 
I Excludes synthetic oil 
I and diesel engines. 

Exp. 10/31/10. CN L. _______ _ 

I (DEBrr CARD)" 
EXP. 10/31/10 

: That's $25 Off the Everyday Value Price 
ACDELCO DURASTOP CERAMIC FRONT/REAR BRAKE PADS ONLY. 

I . Install ACDelco® Durastop® Ceramic Front/Rear Brake Pads 
I . Inspect Rotors . 

I . Check Calipers & Master 
Cylinder Fluid Level 

I . Limited Lifetime Warranty 
I on ACDelco Durastop Brake Pads 

*T uming or repladng rotors, all other services, I andtaxextra.ExdudesCorvette,Saabandother 
select vehides. Retail customers only. See I Randy Ho~erfurdetailsand rebatefunn, 
whlchmustbepostmarl<edbylY13/10. I Rebateforin andoffidal rulesal50 available at 
gmgoodwrechrebates.com.Allow6to8weeks I furrebatedenvery.MostGMvehides.Notvalld 

..... ~~~I~/3!2'~ ___ _ 

9603 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

• DIESEL ENGINE 
FUEL FILTER 

Installed 

Must Present Coupon. 
Most GM vehicles. 
Exp. 10/31/10. CN 1.------

ELiGIBLEDREBRANDS: I 
BFGoodrIch, Brldgestone, Continental, Firestone-;-r 

General Goodyear, Michelin and Uniroyal. I 

I 

-PLUS-
30-DAV 

PRICE MATCH 
ON TIRES 

I Buyselectti~sandif 
I youfinda~,nce 
I within30daysofihe 
I PUrchaseiwe11tefund 
I thedifference.' 

..... _ ~.!,f3'!!1!..c! __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 


